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NOTE-Patents a granted for 15 y.ars. The terni of Yomr for whloh the

focs have been pald, lu given after the date of the Datent

No. 25,896. Rame Locke (Ferrure 'Attele.>
Lee Anderson and Thom-- Bread, Paris, Toirs, USB., lit Pebruary,

1887; 5 years.
Claim-Au an ixuproved article of manufacture, the hame fastener

described, censisting of the couplini branches B and C the latter
being compeued of the two pivoted sections, termina the Uell-mouth
b, the section H having the siot c, aud the spring K usecured te, its op-
poèite end and preasuna against the nder aide ef the section G and
the brauoh Bhaving the catcii-tootii B, adapted te enter the 9,11-
moutii and engage the siet c, substantially as apeclfled.

No. 25,897. Egg Opener. (auur df Oes.)
William P. Hartigan, Burlingtou, Conu., 11.1., lut February, 1887; 5

YOMr.
Olaim.-let. The parti-ciroular jaws, provided with opine teetii,

uubatautiaily as deacribed andTeor the purpose set forth.

No, 25,898. Curry 00mb; (Rirll.)
Frauk J. Howe, Medfleld, Mass., U.B., lot February, 1887; 5 years

(laim.-lst. A cnrry-comb, composcd ot the, frame A havlng a
eue end a haudîs B. et the opposite end a utraight edge ID, and pro-
vided with intermediate combins edges 0, Os, et a continuons ndu-
latery form alona their length without aniles or corners, and with
convoi aud concave portions 4, H. aiternating witii eaoh other sud
in Unes with the correspoudiug portions of the othera, substantially
as showii aud described.

No. 25.899. Tank for Steeping Flax and
Heating Apparatus for Main-
tainlng an Equable Heat In the
Contents of Tanks. (Réaervoir pour
Rouir l. Lin et Appareil de Chauffage peur
Maintenir une Chaleur unitorm danm les R-
semvoirs.)

Thomas L. Henly. London, Eng., lut February, 1887; ô yearu.
Clais.-let. The method of suxperting or steepiug dam iu an n

cloued tank, te whieh an equabie degreof heatioumaintained bya cir-
culation cf the. liquor throuaii a bout or ouri.d, pipe, lu direct con
tt with thi e o a sloW combin steve ashreiniiefore de-

sorubed. 2114. The particular arran eoneut of '&apratus shovu on
thé. aunexed drawings, lu or by whici ti.peraton ef steepina Six
Cao bc Performed, au set forth.

NO. 25,900. Machine for Catcbing Lobsters.
(Machine pour Pécher lea Homards.)

Aadr.w Plick. Haltifi, N.8., 2ud Februarj, 1887; ô years.
CiZ'Ii4t The. foiding f rame A oubstantlally uasnsd for the.

qurPofe bW0113ubfore set forth. 2ud. The comblnatlon of feidinMameA s o Dide roda cici Ink leoces d. d., sud pin y,
suboase ad for the pupos fereinCefomrest forth. Br4.Theaie "ns 0 edD,%.7,onwhchpin B fit@ tity, aub-stantiaily as euS for the, purpese as herelubefore set forth.

NO- 25,901. Root Cutter for Slicing Turnipa,
etc. (Coupe-Racine)

Edwin H. Clare, LOrlguai, Ont., 2ud February, 1887; 5 years.
Clair.-lot The combination, with the fraise 1. carryjusa ahopper

2 of the. taporna cylinder, conaistina of a iiead 4. kuives 8 aud ring
Îèmounted onshafi 3 aud journs.lledl beow the hopper, wiieroby the

kuives out acrons the ubreat of the hopper, aud suoessvely support
the roots wile belua out. substantiaily as set f ortii.

No. 25,902. Machine for Rolling Car Wheels,
(Machine d Laminer lea Roues dua Chars.)_

Hervey W. Povier, Chicago, Ill., U1. 8., 2nd Vebriiary, 1887;, y ear.
Ciaimt.-lst. Tiie metiiod of mauufu.oturng"sat-steel car-wheels,

substantially as heroiubefore descuhbed, the. &ame consisting. frit, Iu
casting a solld int.grMI wheei-hlauk, having a rudlmeutary Blanjo.e a
bul,, aud a veb sub8taially complote as te dimensions aud formi,
sud a rim wiioLi, at the tread and San. 0u langr lu diameter thon
the. Iished viieil desired sud, secondl 'ilu peripiieral iy rolling the
rim and oneutirically reâncina the diameter et sald blank te the.
diameter desired in the Sinisbed wheei. aud thereby evenly conden-
sing the matai ai the ouier portion et the. rima lu radial aud pert-
phierai linos, aud develoolua the Sauge sud hardeuina the tread et
the vheel. 2ud. Ai au improvod article of manufactura, au intagral
cast-steel can-vieel, iiaviug ts hub, ito web, aud the. main portion
of its rim oomposed et the metal lu its normal soft aud touai condi-
tion, and a fiauçe aud tread composed et nietal wiicii luiardened
aud ooced.sed iu radial peripieral lines, substantially as desenhb.d.

No. 259903. Cast Steel Car Wheel.
(Roue de C'har en dcier Fondu.)

Hervey. W. Fowier, Cicago.t, ILU 84 2nd P.bruary, 1W8: ô
yeans.

Clam.-lst. Iu a machine for rollina ue reada et ca vheel, tii.
combination. substautially a herelubefore descrubed, et a set of
clrcuiarly-arranged, positivoly-dniven aud radiaily-adutabl. rel@,
*ach haviug Sauces or collars for lateral 17 emýbracing the rim et a
car viiesi, aud «a nelling fac. correspending in conteur *lth the.
Sauge and tread et a car whesl. and screwi for meviug aIl of said
relis tevard sud from a oommen centre. 2nd. Tii. combination,
substautlally as heneibefore descrubed et a set et cirouloàriy-ar-
rang.d and positively-driveu relis, esoh havîng a noîlina face cor-
resjpouqding lu conteur wlth the Siang. aud tread et a car wheel the
adjustiug ucrews, the gears on saId screwu, sud the one oonireliiî
gear mteshint with ail the. ucrew.#ge Srd. Tiie cotubination, sub-
utantially as herehbetore descnbed, et a set et oppositely-ieeat.
clrcularliv-arraug.d, posltlvely-driven sud radiaIly àadJuutable retin,
eaeii having a rolling face oorrespondiugr lu contour vith the Siauge
sud tread oftacar-viiesi. and a ceutral guidintaupindle whereby a
car viieel blank le centrally located wile Its rim lu beint oporated
upon sud uaid blsnk rsvolved iiy said relis. 4ti. The. cumbination,
substantially as herelu deacnibed, et a set ef pouitively-driveu, oir-
cuiarly arranged aud radiaiiy-adjustable relis, eacii havinç a reling
face correspondina lu conteur viii the Siauge sud treadetfa car
vii.el sud a detachabie ciamp for lateraliy supportiug the. veb sud
iuternaliy aunprtiug th. nim et a car wiieel wrhule its tread lu en-
gaged by sald rels. Suh. lu a machine for rolling car whsels, the.
combination et a set of oIlu putivaiy driven ciroil arly-arranged,
radialiya&dJustable, sud eý,h hSig a rohhuag-tace corres pouding te
the tread and fianc g.fe a car viies, and flance or cellars for em-
braoiug the. aide etes et a car viiei, uubstanially as descrlb.d, sud
a heusiug for saId relis, whicii le open centrally for enablins a wheel
blauk or car vhe te be inserted sud renioved In a sidewlse position.

Nd. 25#904. Polding Bed or Bedstead.
(Lit ou Couchette Pliant)

William O. Ilsley, Nev York, N. Y., U. B., S lebruary, 1M87; 6
years

(taim -lot A tolding b.d or b.dsi.ad whor.ib the bedt pro-poi,
viiich turcs dovo, ia provlded viti a rsistng spring, and vioien
the. standard lu previd.d viii a bsekvard extensiM te proveut ht
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from to pliug ever when the bed lu pulled down, satd extension be-
in& lu Jhe nature of a dressing bureau, with s marbie or like heavy
alab, for a top, uubstautially a set forth. 2ud. Iu a folding bed or
bedstead, the arrangement of the reeiuting apring under the back-
ward extensien or bureau D. suhetautially au shown and deecnibed.
8rd. Iu a foldiug bed or bedstead, having a backward extension or
bureau D. the combination cf the box us arrange under said exten-
sion, thi. sprint £ within eaid box the ch 0 gueide block o. the
rolier r. and the bed proper te whioÎ one enJ of said- spring iu at-
tolched.

NO. 25,905. Sawing Machine. (Scierie.)
Darwin A. Greene, New York, N. Y., U. S., 2ud February, 1887; .5

yearS.
claim.-lot. lu a sawing maIhiue 2 a ga of circular cave D with

1 eans for driving thera, lu combination w?&% a nures ef feed clistua
araçd te carry the wood belov the uawu, aud in the sme direc-

tion au te uaws run, arranged for joint operation au sud for the
parposes herein specified. 2nd. In a eawiug machine, au deucribd
the. combluation, wlth a gant cf sawu, au D, huug on a single shaf t
cf a corrupeuding seriez of feed chaîne carried on drums arae
parallel with the uav suber sud revolved hy the uame power, the
raid chaîne belng arrn cd te move lu the samne direction au the
saws,sau ct forth, 3rdl n a sawiug machine, audeecnîbed, the cem-
bination, with the gang et saws D, and the series of teed-ohaiuu an-
ranged, te allow one Chais te traverse the space hetweeu two ad-
jacent save, et a table, es G1. and uprntug.gards seoured te eaid
table sud arrauge eue betweeu each adjacent pair cf chainu aud
exteudlngbeyoud the drums, au set forth. 4th. Iu a saviug machine
au demecnibed tee ding devîce, consietînj, of asuerles cf ehaine lia
over revelviug drames, th sah of eue draim hein, the pivot of an
adjuetale frm lu hiM the other drum is Jourualied, whereby the
feed chaiue may be thrown clouer te or tarther frozu the eaw-arbor to
accommodate mave of diferout diameteru, asu st forth. 5th. The
oembination, with the uaws sud theiruhaft B, of the frame G pivot-
ed on the uhsfft F. sud carr:pua uear lie free eud s drum K, of the
chaîne M havlug oet ,t ie arm K hung ou the shsft F sud pro-
vielone for oeeilis*lleng the tramne F ou ie pivot te throv the. feed-
Chain,; into deuired relations with the usvs at wiii, au epeilied. 6th.
lu a savlug machine, the combinstion, with a gang of sawu eup-
ported on a common uhaft sud with a feed-oarrier operated by the.
Msme power, et a ehaft, s L, carrylng clearing fingere B3, a lever Ei
nicid with ssid uhaftm suds ant-screv E2 ,for u.djusting sud holding
st ft. oea nugners in proper relations vîth the saws sud carrier, as

se n . hin auawiug machine, as deucnibed, the combination
viii the gang et cave sud with Uic trame G plvotcd on ohaft F sud
camryiug the feediug-ohaine M.i met the shatt 1, havîug anm U~, the
lluk H oounecîlug aid arm with the carrier trame G, sud the lever
Il and pawI J for ceutrolling the raid shaft I toeduat sud hold the
carrer in proper relation te the sawu, s set forth. 8th. Iu a eawiug
machine, the. combination with the shsft B, the ehaft F sud power
connections et the trame à, pivoted ou shatt F sud earryiug chaîne
M sud tudr drums K. K, the shaft O sud L Jeurnalled lu the trame
G, the. gCars 01, Kit counectiug the shafte F. sud the beit Q sud
tightener, aIl aýrrsuged te tura. together ou the centre P. without
Chaiing relation Of pu1art aspecfied. 91h- lu s' ravin; machine,
au denoribed Uic Coinatin, ith the freine G sud chain-carriers
M, et the. bet Q sud tightener-pulley L4, the lever srranged te @top
Uie feed% Uic weight P2 sud the liuk N. snd connections tfor throv-
iug the lînk paet a Centre te hold the weight sud lightener eut et
operation, as set forth,

No. 25,906. Bustie. (Tournure.)
Charce R. Grey, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Februsry, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ciaius-Au a new article et manufacture, a balloon buctie formed
of tvo plecce et heepîtal ehseting, lined lnterually with gosuamer,
mubber cloth, leaving margine b te permît the twe pîcces ferming the
burie te b. conneoted together, the jointe se formed hein gpretected
by a rubber-lined stay c, substantially au sud for thie purpese
speoified.

No. 25,907. Method of Hesting Appart-
mente. (Mode de CJhaufage des Apparte.
mou*s.)

Antonio Montenegrob Madrid, Spain, 2ad February, 1887 ; 5 yearu.
Okau.-A serles et compartmente communioating viUi each cther

by maents 0 8ituated at or near t 1 o eiliug of euch cornpartmeut
sud ordlnary <iorwaye looated betwecu them, in cembination vl th a
heatlng &Ppsrstus B leeated lu one cf the cempsrtmento, subetan-
tlally au sud for the ipurpese specifled.

No. 25,908. Process for Preiserving Food,,
etc. (Procédt de Préparation des Conservae
Alimentaire$.)

Autunt R. Reoucu, HEamburg, Qermauy, 2ud February, 1887; 5
Yomr.

Ciai.- The method of precervatios for uterage or lu trans-
portation et food uubetaoe lu soiid or other teri, fIeh, Ileoh, or
llquid, or of suy nitrogemous or ether isatter liable te change.
oremacausie, docay, or putréfsction. or te Uic formation et mould er
the preuonce et bacili or ether objectlonsble organisme, whtther
microscopie or visible toei na.ked e, llkes mites. bugs, vernie, or
the like, which consiste slcn ti receptaole capable et beinq
bermiticaily sesled, thon irectl' filliug the receptacle with a liq uid
preuervative, sud Cbargiug it an theubstane te b. prcuerved vith
such llquld preservative. and then et once cloeing the receptacle sud
retslalng thc substances te b. Prenerved under Continuons pressure
of t l1p b<'lof th pruvat e thus Aret supplied until uucd, cub-

No. 25,909. Mitre Cutting Machine.
(machine à Onglet.)

William R. Fox, Grand Rapide, Mioh., U3. B.- 2nd February, 1887; 5
years.

<lair.-lut. In a mitre outting machine the cembination of an
adJustable <çauge, a carnagse arranged on a bed in longitudinal
pguides carrying one or more knivee, uaid gauge adapted te be ad-
j nuted te auy desired angle te the kniveu, and having a perpendionlar
edge lu a perpendicular plane aud alwayu in the mame relative posi-
tien te the eut of the kuife, uaid perpendicular edge and the knife
forming a uhear eut, substautially au deecribed. 2nd. In a mitre
cutting machine, the combination of the adjustable gauge. the up-
righit frame and the cutting knife, eaid gauge having twe perpen-
dicular parallel edges, on. edge of which.is adapted te rest againat
the uprî ght frame, and the ether te remain parallel with the eut of
the kulfe, and lu uoh close proximity thereto au te form with such
kuife a uhear cutting device, suhtantially a deecribed. 3rd. Iu a
machine for cutting mitres, a gauge,.a portion of which le circular
lu form, aud bearing aganut a oitble portion of the machine,
thereby retaiuiug the edge d lu the uame relative position te thekuife, substantiaU as desoribed. 4th. Iu a machine for cutting
mitres, a gauge, a poution of which bearu ugainut a ouitable portion
of the machine formlng a turning peint,. thereby retaining the edae d
in the uame relative position te t he kuife, eubstantially as described.
5th. In a mitre cutting machine. the combination of the adjustable
gauges, the upright frame and a oonnecting uipring, eaid gauge having
a ciroular bearing ada»ted te Test agfainst a lug or projection on
eaid f rame, uubutantially ae deucribed. 6th. lu a mitre cuttiug ma-
chine, the combination of the gear F, racks G and H, eaid gear pro-
vided with a circular projection Fi adapted te move upon euch wuy,
and te prevent the cote ou the gear from bottouin g, eubetantially as
deucribed. 7th. The combination of the open rackuB. &ar F, rack
G, kniveu E, E and carniage C, uaid openinge lu the rack H, allowing
the rack te dlean ituelf of duet and chipe, eubutantially as described.
Sth. The following parte in combinatlon, vis: 'bed A, frame C, gauge
D thumb ucrew J, uprint 0, circular bearing D, and reut or lui 0J',
al #a deucribed.

No. 25,910. (Jombined Plough, (Jultivator
and Harrow. (Charrue, &are>caieur et
Herse Combinés.)

Carl Audiruch, Gurdon, Ark., U.S., 2nd February, 1887; 5 yeare.
Claim.-lut. The combination, with a plough beam aud a plate

eecured thereto, having a central aperture outuide thereof, of the
ulotted standard I haviug a boit pivotally oonnected with lUi upper
end and extending through the certral aperture and the beam, aud
the eurved bar N notched on i te under aide paeued through the ulotted
standard, au net forth with ite ends held by uaid standard lu the
enter apertures of saâ plate whereby the standard and eurved bar
may be readily revereed or removed, uubetantislly au @et forth. 2nd.
A eombined pleugh cuitivator and harrow eonisting of the main
bearn A, and the plates B baving central apertures R, cireular enies
ef aide apertures CJ and hboes& D, boîta E and F, the lug Q formed on
the utper plate B aud having upper and lower apertures, the remeval
a ide beams, the handiee R couneeted ta the lug Q by a boit pauued
through oue ef its apertures and the pivoted bars T oonnecting the
handlee and besmn A, uubetantially au set forth.

No. 25,911. Shingle Jointiog Machine.
(Machine à Dresser le Bardeau.)

Joeeph Kearney, Weodstoek, N.B., 2nd February, 1887; 5 yearu.
Claim.-Iut. The oombinatiopn, with the base et the machine baving

ulotted pille 1, 2. of the movable journal bearinge 6, adjustably ulottel
te the Bills through the slots whereby the uaw eau be adjueted hori-
zontally as set forth. 2nd. ihe cembinatien, with the standards 10,
18, of tetable 8 baving a guard or ehield 13 to preteet the baud of
the eperator, sud provided with au aperture te admit a ehingle te
tbe eaw and retain it while being edged, au set forth. 3rd. The utan-
dard 10, conutructed lu sections adjustably bolted together aud carry-
ing the table 8, whereby the position et t he table may be varied te a

getro es inclination or height te nuit the uaw au set forth.« 4th.
Th tnad18, conutructed lu otions and provided with a stop 19.

20 a d ne Srh th. The cozuhination ef a circular uaw having su
arbor mouuted lu bearingu adjuutably uecured te the elotted uills, a
standard cenetructed et sections belted together and oarryiug a feed
table previded with a ehield or guard hinged at eue end, and a stan-
dard oenstruoted et sections bolted tegether aud earrying a stop, a
net forth for the purpoee deucribed.

No. 25,912. Bottie Stopper.
(Bouchon de Bouteille.>

Lewis 8. Hoyt and Charleu A. Shaw, Bouton, Mus., U3. S., 3rd Feb-
ruary,1.1 75 rearu.

Clasrn.-aut. Iu a bottle-etepper, the conibinatian et the fellowing
inutrumeutalitieu, te vit : a etopple adapted te close the mouth ef the
bottie, a binding-wire or yoke hingedýto the utopple,eaid wire havingra
spring oil at either aide and inwardly-turued ende, a lever adapted te
exert a @train on the biudiug-wlre te force the etepple inte the mouth
et the bettle, eaid lever haviug au eutwardly-inclined Oi At either
aide and outwardly-turued en de, aud au attadîhiuç-wire hsviug an in-
ward.ly-iucliued coil at either aide, said biudiug-vire being jourualled
lu the oils of the lever. by having itu ends paeeed inwardly through
the sme, aud the lever jourualled in the coite of the attachiug-wire,
bY bavlng ite ends Paeeed iuwardly through the samne, aud the lever
jourualled in the cole ef the attuohlnu-wire by haviug itseonde
paeued outwardly through the samne, the lever sud binding-wre being
@o bout au te cause thema te preou ouutantly and forcibly ugainut the
celle lu whieh they are reupeotively jeurnalled, substantially as se t
forth. 2ud. The combination, lu a utopper-fastener, et an attachiug-
vire provided with eutwardl-aring oils projeotiniodowuward
froi m e rically opposite pointe of ae bottle-neck, ae ver having

[blanh, 1887.
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outwardiysiign arme providet witii out-turued ende atc
beiugeee.throgh sid flaring colle, aud said arme resting against

the iuciincd faces thoreof, sud a yoke counectcd te said lover, euh-
stautlally a doscrubed. 917d. Au attachingý-wire for bottie-stopper

fteneres coneistiug cf a riug-siiaped baud haviuç bout or iiooked
cfuti, sudlý previded at diametrically-opposite pointe with tutegral
cous. projcctins diagonally downward aud outwait fromn the. horizon-
tal ulâne cf thie ring st approximate rigiit angles thereto, substan-
tilIfr as set fortii. 4th. T e ombination, in a stopper- lastenor, cf a
biuding-wire or yoke provided witii bonds as desorihot. a etc per
iiinget te sait yoke betweeu said bouts, anâ provitet ou eue siL4e cf
said yoke witii au uprigiit ear, sud ou the. other sitc tiiereof witii
stude whîcii asst in preventîug au undue turuiug cf the. stopp« on
the. yck,, sgubstantialiy as desoribed. 6th. T ii improvcdbtt-
stopper berein tescribet, thie saine cansisting c f the, attacbiug-wire
E baving the, cols d, the, lever D iiaviug tiie cous a , the biudiujg-wire
or yokc C iiaving thc couls 1, the, stopplc B an(d the. tic-wire b, con-
structod, combiued sud arianget to operate substsutiaily as dcscribed.
6tii. A bottle-sto Dor proper comprte cf a metallie cap ceoisiug
au upper tisk, a lower disk of uinis er diameter than thc uppor disk,
sud a ueck connectiug said tisko, lu combination witii au elastie
disk-shaped cover iueiosiug the iower portion cf sait cap, said cover
being providet witii au inward liange which contracte arount thec
upper tisk, sublautialiy as set forth.

No. 25,913. Vetex.inary Incisor CJutter.
(Cisailles de Vitérmnaire pour Jneiises.)

Charles B. Sajie and Thomas B. Drako, (aesignec cf Enriy P.
Smuith, Chicago. Ill., U.S., 3rd Febiuary, 1887; 5 years.

Claies-Tii. conîbination, lu a hors, inciser cutter, cf ana A iiav-
iug beat a sud shouider ai, witii ana B, baviug hoa" b aud cutting
etge or scraper bI, ail subetautiaily as deseribet sud for the purposo
set forth.

No. 25,9014. Veterinary Molar CJutter.
(Cisailles de Vétrinaire pour Molaires.)

Charles B. Sayre sud Thomas B. Drake, <assignes of Emory P.
Smih), Chicago. IIL, U.8., 3rd February, 1887 ; 5 jeans.
Cl i.-In a molar-outter for herses, the combluatien cf armA

haviugsiouiders or bevii.t etges b, bi and bevelled tiirecn, sud
shou1tord «Iwth fiat surface e,witii arm Ë havinglikeshoulders b,bir.

evelUed ang sd siionîder d witii surface e, ail subetantialv a de-
seribet sud for the puipose set fortii.

No. 25,9 15. Machine for Sortlng Tracks.
(Machinse pour Assortir las Broquette)

John P. Kiugwili, Chicago, Ill., U.B., Srt Pebruaiy, 1887?; 5 jeano.
Olaim.-let. A lackecortiug machine censistiug ef an elevaled te-

iivery-chute, a lower recoivinq-box sut an iutermediate riddie coin-
poe.d cf bars arrangcd te ho 5<tatàd 2nd. lu a tack-sortiug machine,
a ide composed cf thin paraliel and tiverguug bars. 3rd. Lu a
taek-sortiug machin,, a ridtYe cousistiug cf thin parallel sud tiverg-
ing incliuedf bars. 4th. Lu a teck-sorting machine, a ritti, consistin
cf9a soties cf thin inclinet parallel sud divergng bars wiicf
gra4ually increase lu diameter. 5th. Lu a tack-sortlug macbine, a
rittie ccusisting cf a series cf inclinot waye which gratuaill diverge
aud increase in dlameter towaits tbeir lower ends.

No. 25,910. Telephone. (TEp hon.>
William J. Morton, New York, N. Y., U. B., Brd February, 1887; 5

jears
Clais.-1st. Lu au instrument Ét transmittlug or receiviug sount,

trici, or signals, tho combluatlon, witb a ccii iuclut.t in au oleo-
trecruit cf a megucitised stel piate or magnet serviug solely lu

sud cf Ilseif as a diaphiein for th. instrument, substantiaiiy in the~
manuer and for tiie purme berein set forth. 2ud. Tii, combination,
lu an eleotrical circuit. of two or more telepiionie instruments, .acii
c0oistiug cf a steel-plate or dise permaueutly magnetised te consti-
tute lndepcndutiy and in iteelf a comploe maguet, sud a wire ccii
Placet iu Inductive pîeximity thereto sud inoludet in lhe circuit,
Maid Permanent magnet serviug as the. metailie diapiiragm of thinl-
Oîtument, substautiaiiy lu the manur as set forth. Srt. Tiie ornu-
1FItion, in a telepiionie Instrument, cf a steci-tiaphiagni constîtutîng
indepeudently in ilseif, a complote peomament maguet with au aunu-
lai re-inforeiug muguet sud a wire oil, substantiall, lu lb. mnner
sud for th. purposo b.relu set forth.

NO. 25,917. Flame Deflector for U1prlght
Boliers. (Di>lcteur de Flamoe. pour
Chaudières Verticaes.>

Edward S. T. Kennedy, New York, N. Y., U. B., 4th Pebruary,'1887;
b yean.

Ol1ia,,-1st. Tii. combluation, with a boler constructet with a
vertical cylîutr aud tubes radiating thorefroni, cf a segmentai -or
annulai dlleetor adapted sud arraugedtho deflect the. producte cf
combiustion froni eue part cf the. combustion ehamber ho another,
sutbstantalh as herein shown ant deseribet. 2ud. As a means for
Protectng from excessive boat tho exposet onde cf the. rediatint
weter tuu ofs fa vertical boler cf lhe character enbeteutially as
honr1lu ehowu and tescnbot1 aud for couîrolling the. direction cf tie
Prctucte of combustion wxtbin the. combustion ebamber. a hiorizoutal
sementai or asuiai dofleeter arranget lu place by being laid ou
s0m0 Of the. tubes, as set forth. Sit. As men for protctiug froinexcessive boat, the oxposed ente cf -th raitin water tubes cf a
verica hoer cf the ebaracler subetautlly âas herelu sewn and

#ecibt aud for coutroliug the. direction cf th. curont cf the
]ioducla4 cf combustion withii the combustion ebamber, a segrmentalor annulai doeeeor suspeuted horisoutaily froin cetau cf tue tubes
as herein Showl, sut described. 4th. As a moans for protectint froin

excessive hoat the. expos.d, ends of the. radistin s ter tubes of a
vertical bolier of the character subetantially us lecin shown aud
descrubed, aud for controlling the. direction of theocurrent cf the.
products of combustion within the. combustion chamber a horizontal
segmentai or annulai defloctor rivetted to the hoiler cylinder se set
forth. 5tii. As a means for proteoting froin excessive heut tie ex-

pose one oftheraditP water tubes of a vertical houler, and for
controlllng the. direction ofthe. curont of the producta of combustion
within the combustion chamber, a horizontal segmentai o r anulai
deflector rivetted to the boler Jacket, as set fortb. 6tii. Tue combi-
nation, with a boiler onstructed with a vertical cylinder iiaviug
water tubes radiating tiierofrom, àud a water Jacket surroundiug
said houler, of a horizontal segmental or annular iiollow metal de
flector arrauged on the. insido of said jaoket ajqd communicatiug witi
tii.waters c~e thereof, substantially a and for th. purposes horein
set forth. 7th. As a menus for protocting froni excessive boat, the.
oxposcd ends of the radiating wator tubes of a vertical houler, aud
for dirocting the cursent of the produots of combustion within the.
combustion chamber. a segmental or annulai brick defiectar, as o,
buit into or against the. boiler, jacket, snd exteuding tovard the
houler culinder, substautiallu as herein se t forth.

No. 25.9918. Method of Manufacturing Steel
Eye Bars. (Afod de Fabrication la
Barra. à Oeillet en Acier.)

Robert W. Smith, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 4tii Fobrnary, 1887:; 15 years.
Clairj.-lst. The Improved mctiiod cf mauufaeturing steel eyb-bars

herein doseribed wbieii cnite lu aplyug a reinforce lilato o
wiougiit iron to the end cf a steel bar, h cati t eadge rPr
fect weldiug sud then forgiug it into formse¶y the use cf die, a
set forth. 2ud. As an improvcd article cf manufacture, a steel eye
bar reinforced by wrougiit irou, forged and spread &round tiie neck
and boit bol.> mubstantially a set forth. $rd. In a steel oy, har,
the, combination cf the steel bar A. the wrought iron plate B and the.
reinfoîce eraps 0, substantiall au sot forth.

No. 25,919. Grain Binder. (Liema è Grain.)
Audrew Stark, CJhicago, Ill., U.8.,dth Pebruary, 1887; 15 jean.

ClaisL-liqt. In combination wltb theocord looper aud its actuat-
iug mechauism, the. cord holder ring encircliug sald lcoper, sud iiav-
ing cord-receivng apcrtures or notches, and mechanieim wiic re-
volves the ring about the. looper the distance between cousecutive
apertures at euch revolution of the looper snbstantially a set forth.
2ad. Iu combination, substantially as hereiubefore set forth, the.
pod-Iooer aud the cord-oider ling cuoircliu said loopor, aud iiav-
iug cord-receivlng apertures snd mcciiauism which r.volves the
ring sud the. looper lu opposite directions. SriL lu combinationl euh-
stantiaily as hereinhofore set foitii, the. cord-looper aud itu pinlon,
the cogged cord-holder rn; sud the. pinion wiîh drives It, the. shaft
cf said pinion aud the. pinion thereon tiirougii wbici t roceives
motion, and tiie kuottcr-sctuatlng whel iiaving on tii. sane face
the geai segments whicii actuate the cord looper aud the. cord-holder
riug, wheroby the. cord.iiolder ring sud the. cord-looper are ievolv.d
in opposite directions. 4th. Lu combination. substantially as bottin-
beforo set forth, the. needie, the. cord-looper, sud the. cordý-holdor
ring ouoircling tle latter sud the patb cf the, former. btii. lu coni-
bination, substautlally as herclubefore set forth, the. needie sud the.
cord-looper, aud the, cord.flolder ring cucircling the. latter, aud the
patb cf the, former aud inclined ohuiqnely te said patii. 6tii. In
combination ,substantiaiyas hereinhefore set forth, the. cord-loopor,
the cord-holder ring euciicllns tii. lcoper, sud the needie enteriug
the ring In the. aide towaid the. bondie sand paslg obliquely tiirogi
iL 7tii. In combination witii the, needie sud the, kuott.ratuatlug
wiiecl, baviug their axes lu the mme plane. tii. cord-loopr havlng
île axes oblique Wo that plane, substautially as st for h. 8ti. In
combination witii the. needie, aud the. kuotter-aotuting wiieil bav-

iugthiraxs u iisao iaoti, ordlope iavngit axes
obuiuettha piu. nd u acomon lan wih te aesof the
kuoter-ctutîn whoi. ud ii.cor-hoderrin e inlu th:.

cor. ooer te utrsctoncfit pan rtaio w t tP plan
cf ii.nedies vbrtio beugnbssutally I iait ~este the

pla, c th axs f ti. 'i.oepr ud notei-etntlg wheei
subsantali assetforh. tii lucominaionwjti ti. eede aud

te kunotter-actuatiug wh.el, iiaviug their 1xsi the. smo plane,
the, cord-Icoperý ba;viug ils axes oblique te that plane, and the coid-
hoider ring encircling the cord-ioopr lu a plano at ri iit angles to
the, axlcs cf the. latter, substantially as sct forth. ior.f. Iu coinhi-
natiou witii the, rvolviug cord-holder ring, sud the. coid clamp co-
operatiug therewiîh to iiold theo ord and their sustaiuig frame, the.
cord-cutter lixed te the frame having its ottlug-_edge withiu tbe
ing su utatialijam set forth. llti.ý lu combination. subsîantlaiy
as set forth, the, r.velviug cord-hoidor rng sud theoord clamp .e-
operating îherewiih. the cord-looper reoved withii the. ring nd
tii. cord-cutter iiaviug ils cuttiug edgc wi thin the ring. L4th. Mii
kuetter-frame, iiaviug bearings foi the. siiaft of the kuottor-actuat-
iug wiiel sud for tii. cord-looper shaft, aud provided witii ledgeâ for
tiie cord-holder ring bearinge looated lu a cirol. uurounding the. axial
line throuii the. oord-Ieopor siiaft boarings. substautlally as set
forth. 1Stii. Tiio kuotter-frame, baving the. bearine for the siiaft cf
the. knottor-actuatint whel and for th, siiaft cf the. cerd-loopor,
aud provideit witii ledges to afford bearinge for the. cord haute ring
loeated ln a circlo surronn tbe axial lineocf thie cord-lcopeisiiaft
bearings, sait framne being mate lu twe parts, euch having oue or
more cf said iedges. the, l.dgos lu .ach part belng couteineit wltjuiu
18thc cf the, circle cf the ring, subetantîally as set fortii. 141h. Tii.
kuottcr-franîo, baviug the, beAiuge for the~ shafi cf the kuottere-

tuaingwiicl fothshat f ti. cri-lope, sd povdet wutii
ledga t aford fo ti. ced-hlde rin Icate lua circi,
suiouuingtii axal inocf ii.leoei-haf berlue inlterval
betencouecui,,lodes eig i necas graie ~iau18. euh-
stantially~~~~~ ~~~~~ assttri.lt.Tekotifaa ali Ii.legus
te~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ afodbaig o i.cr-edrrnwt ~sibalgcSi"2-
dor potudng nstsat ing ti.rig ourletnpnaud -My

clrclug a siouleis sud ialgtiie «ecior gear rm, ant 1148
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Vinion J meahinginto ssid gear rim, opposite one of said interior
bering shoulders, substautially sa set forth and for the. purpose set

forth. 16th. lu combination, witii the. needle sud the oord-looper,
the breast plate iiaving the. tongue Bgo protruding tiirough the plane
of the. noels path between the iooper and the. bundie, and termi-
nstieg substantially in lin. witii the. looper shaf t, substantialiy as
sud for the. purpose set forth. l7th. In oombiuation with the cord
kuotting mecbanlsmn, whose corooIer stands when the. kot is
lunished with its bill pointing towards the discharge side of tii. ma-
chine, the. br.ast plat. having the. oord guiding .dg. of that part of
the. cord siot which is beyond the looper bill on that aide of the ver-
tical plane of ssid bill which Is towards the. needie, substantially as
set for-th. l8th. lu onhination with the, cord-knottiug meohanîsm,
wiiose eord-looper stands at the. com letion of the, kuot witii its bill

pontn oliulyouwrd towr thopae fti eeiti breait
plat halug ii.cordguiingedg.of ii. artof te crd lot be-
ondte lope loctedou hat ideof ii. ertcalplae of the

roopnbi l wlciih tward ti. pln. f th-nedlesubtally as
st ort. ltii Ti. crd-ooercoipriingtii id an sd the

vibrtingjaw tii forer iavî a brb~a~thpolt one side
of ii.~b~ingjsw frwad tirof u he athof evoudon of the,

pit of sasld 1oopr, subetafiay as se forth.~ti lu combination
wlhthe disoharge and tiie breast plate. the stripper yielding out of

the~ patii of the, hundle as the latter la disohsrged, sud automstioally
returning to a position oiistru<iting ssid patii, mustantially as sud for
thé. purpose set forth. 2lst. lu comhinatiou with the diacharge,iisving ita centre of motion on the aide of the breat plate oPosite
tiie bundle, the, stripper pivoted iietw.en the. bundie sud Lii, dis-charger, sud yleldiug out of the pstii of the, bunde sa tiie latter ls
dlsciiarge. sud returuing automatically inte a fosition obstructlng
the said patii, substautially as set forth. 22nd. n combination, sub-
stantlally ma est forth, the. breast plate an&~ the disoharger, sud the.
stripper connected to the former sud standing uormally acresa the
path of disoharge of the bundie, sud yieldint ont of said patii as
the bundle is diaciiarged. sud returuing automatically to its normal
position. 23rd. Iu combinstion substantially as st forth, tii bresat
piste sud the, disciiarger, sud tile stripper iued to the, former aud

prvided witii the sa p rntending to iold it in tiie patii of the dis-
charpe of the humde, sud ielding to shlow the, stripper to move out
of aad patii wh.n pressed by the bunde.

No. 25,920. Flue Thimble and Stopper.
(Dét et Bouchon de Tuyiau.)

William P. Walker, Newton. Ks., U. B., 4tii Fehmusry, 1887 ; 5.ears.
Olaim.-lat. Tii. combinstion of a diskr forcolosings fliue bols,

movable arms pivotally supported by tiie disi, a hub pivotally con-
nected to the. said arme, sud a screw-tiireaded rod paing tiirongh
the dis k sud e .gaig witk tii. hb for spreadiug tiie arma sud
soeuring tiie di%ii lu place. 2nd. Tii. combination of a disi for
cloaing s flue bols, su ehastio wasier upou the mnuer face of the. disk,
movable arms pivotallly .upported hi the, disk, a b pivotally con-
n.cted to the said arms, sud a screw threaded rod passing tiirongii
the disk, sud engaging witii the hmb for spreading the, arms sud
securing the, diii in plae 3rd. Tii. combinat ion of a disi for olosing
s lue bols, a tube lîiting iuto the, flue bols, movable armaspivotally
supportedl by the. aaid it and projecting tiirough, the ssid tube, s
biub.ivotally connectedtothe said arme, sud a screw tiireded rod
psssing tiirougii the. disk sud enaging wîth the iiub for spreading
the. arma sud secuning the. disk to the, tube. 4tii. Tiie combination 0f
s tube littlnu luto tiie lue bols, a disi provld.d wlth a fisunge litting
into the enter eud of the tube, a standard piate projectiu< from the.
sad liange, moyable arms pivotally snpported hi tiie stan ard plate
s iiuh P votally connected to the said armeansd a screw tiireaded roQ
passing tiironi the disi sud engaging with tiie iiub for pressing the.oecting ends of the. srmes againat the muner end of the. sald tube.

oth ch ombluation of a tube littiug into the, flue bole, s disi pro-
vlded with s flange ltting luto tii. outer end of the tube. au elastie
wasiier upon the muner facoe of the disi, a standard plate projectiug
from the. sald liange, movable arms pivotally ounected to the
standard plate s hub pivotally connected te the said armeand a
screw tiired.d rod passing througii the disk sud engaging witii the
hub for pressing the, .projecting ends of the arma agauaot the imuer
end of the said tube. 6tWi The combination of the. isudhe D, witii
the. rod E. screw P, standard plate G, mrac., plate K, riveta J, alots l.
movable arms M. rugulatlng arms N. disk 0, pivots sud îlots P sud
Q. mub 8 sud tube R.

No. 25,921. Combined Table and Desk.
(Table-Pupitre.)

John G. Peace, Salem, Mo.. U.B., 4tii February, 1887 ; 5 years.
Olais.-Iat A table or deai comprisiug a top strip iiàving a leu

rlgdly seeured tiiereto s 1,sf Llnged to the strip haviug a brace to
support -the 1,sf, aud tlé feet iiing.d to the. leg to support the, table
ordeai substantialh7 .as set forth. 2nd. A table or desi, comprising
a top strip, a leg rigxdly secured tiiereto, s leaf iiinged to t he top
strtp, a brace by wici the 1,sf le snpported, feet iiinged te the leg,
sud s clamp iiaviug nohes to engage the, feet sud iiinged to the. leg,
substantîshlyassutfIorth. 3rd. A tale or desi omprisiug s to
strip, s leg r«igidlr .eered tiiereto, s 1,sf inged to the top strip, s
brace hy vici tii. leaf là supportad, a metal bracket formed witii
lips ai. o2. sud legs gS, plutie Hf sud the. pinthe I iiged by thie piutle
te tiie eyes, sauhetautWaly as st fortii 4tii. A table or dîsi * com-
prising s top strlp, a lot iiaving suitable feet, s vertical atrip iaving
not.iies c, oit seured te tiie leg. s horizontal strip, s braket F bingod
to the 1,sf obLiqa.lr to the atripa, sud iiaving an end f engaging the.
notoii, substantilly as st forth.

No. 259922. StOam Englue Lubricator.
(Grataeu dé Machline à Vapeur.)

The. Bennett Manufa tujinq-Cinpan f~iénee of Phuleas A Bennett)
ChicgoDi.,U.S, 4t Ferum7 ; àyesrs.

Okiss-lst. Iu a lubnicator, operated bis a iýdrostatic columu, sa
déperlbed. a vertical connectiug neci between tme condenser sud the.
99 -reeptaele, having ia upper end open sud provided wltii a trans-

verse partition, sud s horizontal brsncii passage common to the.
iucoining steain sud ail food, sud adapted to receive sud carry off the.
surplus wator of condensation, esseutlally os set forth. 2nd. lu s
lubricator. opersted by a hydroatatic columu as described, as qpeu
ended vertical neci C. connected te tii. condenser B, sud provided
with a transverse partition G, lu combination with the horizontal
passageD, having communication with tiie steam pipe of the, engiue
sud tii,01 foed, essentially as set forth. 3rd. [n a lubnicator,
operated by shydrostatic celumu, as described, the. horizontal branch
passage D cemmon te the ioming steani sud oit food, the. muer eud
of which comminuicates wltii the contracted passage 1 that in
arranged above the central axis of sald passage D, s0 as to forin au
abrupt sheulder or offset J at the muner sud lower end cf the saine,
esa.utially as set forth. 4tii. Iu a lubricator operated by a iiydrostatic
columu, t he combination, with the condenser B sud oil receptacle A,
cf tiie open ended enuecting neci C, partition G, horizontal brsuch
passage D sud passage I. endiug in su offset J, esseutially as set
forth. 5tii. lu s lubricator, eperated by a h drostatic columu. as
descrubed, the combination cf the condenser 9.ceuuecting neci C.
partition G, passages I sud D, sheulder or offset J, sight feed tube E
sud oit receptacle A, esseutially as qet forth.

No. 25,923. Tea Kettie Cooker.
(Ustensile de Cuisine au Bain-Marie.)

Abhott A. Davis sud flarry Dutton, Boston, Mass., U.S., 4tii
Fehmnsry, 1887 ; 5 years.

Ciaim.-lst. A tes kettle cooker, providel with eue or more rise
or collars srouud its body, as est forth. 2ud. A tes kettle cooker,
having a tapering body provided witii eue or more rimns or collars
tiiere arouud, as set forth. 3rd. A tes kettle cooker hsving s taper-
ing body sud provldedwlth a plarality cf rima or collars cf varyiug
widtiis Ueire sround, as set forth.

No. 25,924. Preservlng Piles and Submerged
Wood. (Prétservation des Piles et du Bois
Submergtf.

James Case, Osyucos Iaudiug. Cal, 'U. B., 4tii Febrnary, 1887 ; 5
y«e.

Claim.-let. Tii. procesa herelu descnibed, of preaerving piles or
or otiier woodeu structures that are te be snbmerged, censistlug
esseutially in brushing upýon raid Wood frein wiic thiebark han been
removed a waterproof poisonous componnd. theu spplyiug a eoating
of ships' feit, sud linahy secnring batteus or strips upon the. ple
outside cf the felt, subat4ntially as horein described.. 2nd. Tiie im-
proved process of preaerviug timber that is to be submerged censist-
xug essentislly lu costingr said timber with a compound of piteii tar
aud arsenic, noit surrounding raid compound with s covering cf
ship's felt, tiien uaillng the. longitudinal batteus upon the timber
outaide cf the, felt se as te lhe the. wiole, sud finally scuriug the~
batteus by hcops or hohdiug baudi, substautishly as herein described.

No. 28,925. Apparatus for M~aklng Intusions
of Tea, Coffe etc. (Appareil pour
iiralethé,le cail etc.)

Frederici E. V. Bexues, London, Eng., 5tii February, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
U(im.-In su apparatus for msiing infusions of tes or the iii..

the combination cf s strainer or its equlvaheut witii s voai or uru
that the, strainer cau b. supported at varions heights lu the, vesel
or uru, substantially as dezcnlbed. sud tiie sev.ral arrangements sud
cembinations tiierefor herelubefore descnibed sud iliuststed lu the,
acoompany drawing.

No. 25.926. Rail Joint. (Joint de Rail.)
Maris B. Lewis sud Carlton A D&lge, Orange Iowa, U. B., 5tii Feb-

ruary, 1887 ; 5 years
Claim.-lst. A rail-joint faateuiug eouriatiug cf s sectional isii-

plate, one section being apertnred sud Zrovided with incllned re-
cesses or notches, sud the otiier previded witii incliued proJections
sud longitudinal slots havng enYsrgoïneuts. a double hesded boit
iiaving one iiead of groster diameter tii s the other, sud a wde
substsutually as shown sud descnubed. 2 nd. Tii. combluation, with
the. meeting encle of tiie rails iisvlng the transverse apertures, of the.
double headed boita iiaviug eue head of grester dismneter thau the.
other the fiat isii-plate havinq the transverse apertures, the. double
isii-piate composed of the sections iiaviug tiie incliu.d recosse, sud
projections forming the iucliued rmcusse. sud projections forming
the abrupt shoulders sud formed respoctively witii the apertures,
sud the. longitudinal slots iiaviug the enlargements, sud the -wedge
iiaing ite lower reduced end ourved ou the. muer aide tiiereof , aIl
ceustructed sud srranged. te operate lu the manner sud for the pur-
pose herein set forth.

Nos 25,927. Saw Mill. (Scierie.)
George B. Overton. Chathain, Ont., 5th Fehrn'sry, 1887 ; 5 Yusr.

Olaims-lat. Tii. cominintion, ln a circular saw sawmill using the,
ordinsry h.ad blocks sud carniage, of a crown or horizontal saw J,
wltii the. usual vertical circuler saw EBsubatantisli s siown for th.
purpose specilied. 2nd. Tiie combination, lu s circuhar ssw sawmill,
ofthie bracket G Proviied with bearingsand adjuatable boxes ni,
sud the. vertical saw splndhe 1 capable of horizontal sud vertical ad-
justient, substautially as deaonibed. 8rd. Tii. combinstion, iu s
circular saw sawmill, of the saw J. the adinatable spindle I provldd
witii a puhley P sud tii. ulleis M,Mit sud P. substantially as shown
for the purposea speciled

No. 25,928. Fruit Jar. (Jarre 4 Fruits.)
George I). Corey, Lewell and Wiufred S. Aines, Boston, Mass, U'.S..

5tii Februar;, 1887 ; & years-
Claiss-let. Tii. combination, witii the jar A provlded wlth hedge
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!È, sud covor E reutiug upon sid lodie sud formed with recesf cftheriuG formedwith inclines g, hhnmb-peceJsnd bed Ki ng
lu rece f. sud the bail F, fittiug across the top cf n g a.nsd having
its lower euds tnrned inwai'dly sud fittiug under 1edg D, substan-
tiallys deucribod. 2nd. The combination, with jar A providod with
I1a D sud cever E reutiu on raid ledje sud hsvring s serrated
Poperisocf th. ring Gfmed with incliuesg sud the bail F lying
acru smu ring, withits dcwnwsrdly projecting prtions lu the serra-
tiens of the cover, sud ils lcwer end turned iuwadl sud fitting
ndor Iodge D, substsutislly su described.

No. 25.929. Water Gange for Steam. Boliers.
(Indcateur d'Eaupour Chaudiè~res à Vapeur.)

Dongald H. Roberts, Waflacoburg, Ont., 71k February,18M; 5 yeai's
Claim-Insa double action water gauge the body A havlng jaws C,

C bari1patB, hole. E throug h t bod, A. pin D through îawu C,
Cincmination writh wo ' he handie K haviu short extension J,.

projection witb hole G, docb1e chamboru or cape¶, I, sîcts H H sud
gr<tector L, ah formod subutsutially su sud for the purpoeo Kerein-

eoestforth.

No. 25,930. Weather Strip. (Bourrelet de Porte.)
Walter S. Carnoouky, Kinguton, Ont., 7th February, 1887; 5 yearu.

Ctaim.-lst. A weather strip bani the horizontal alot; ai,vertical
siot el sud the rnbber oushion D uank iuah, lu the lowor edge cf the
woodeu strip A, snbstantially a suhowu and sLmied 2nd. A weather
@trip having the alots ai sud ci, sud th. aria uo scured wo the wcodeu
@trip A, and Provided wlth the lunger e ari'sge te alide under the
Plate F sttached te the door >amb. substantially su shown sud de-
uci'ibed. 3rd. A weather utrip plvoted 10 the hiuged aide cf a dcci'.
sud provided with theospriug (J in th. chamber di sud seured te the
dcci', theocushion D sud th. anm E having the luger el srrangod te
work ou the plate F lu the dcci' jamb, alt subatantially s uhew
sud for the purpose specilied.

No. 25,93 1. Vegetable CJutter. <Coupe-Racine .)*

DeForest Bnliook, Busti, N.Y., U.S., 71h Febi'nsiy. 1887 ; 5 yeai'u.
Clainu-let. lu s vegotable cutter. oustructod substautially s

desci'ibed.sa hopper A havinq su iuclined bottois with a projectiuq
portIon bil, Iu combinatien with a reciprooasîlsds having grooved
aides fori'eceiviug sud retaliuig transverse boards H aud Hz, a knife
lecated betweou nid boards se au te engage the projectîng portion'b"l
cf 1he boîtois board cf the hep r, subatantially as showu aud for
1h. purpos set forth. 2nd. Cena vecetable cutter, ouatrncted
subutantislly s ahown, a reciproeatinguhlide provideiiwith a kuife I.
sud a sertes cf transverse cutters J aecured under the cutting odge
cf the kulfe, for lie purpose set forth. 3rd. lun s vegotable cuiter,
oustructed substantiaîly s desci'ibed, sud providod with a bottois
board hsviug a, portion which extenda downwardly ln the path cf
1h. reciprocatiug cuiter, lu combinaticu with 1h. rociprocsting cutter
Previde with atransverse hourd H. sud kuifs I secured on a lino
wi theh up er portion o f naid aord seou 10contat wil 1h pro-
jecîîonporfon bxxof thé bttom ourd whe depeed, su 1he

bcrHlocate h.u the b lane cf tho anr Hsd provided
wth a &see cf cutters J which eztend front tb osi' sidé of rid

boadt the cuttiug ode f the kIfe. aubetantial su shown.

No. 25,932. Paper File. (Serre-Papier.)
Alexander B. Shei'wood, Cbicago, Ill., U1. B., 7th February, 1887; 5

Olaims-lst: lu s paper-filo, 1h combinstion, witb 1h. baue A. of s
i'ecoiving.wire sud a tranefer-wire arcbed te coincido at liteoxtremity
with tb. recel in-wire, sud provide a permanent upace o, subsian-
llslIy au sud for th. purpose set forth. 2nd. Inapsper--lle. 1h. cois-
binaticu, with 1h. baie A,ofsarooivlng-wre anadamvsbl trans-
fei'-wire, srcbed te coïncide uormally st its extremity with the
i'eceivngl-wre, sud provide a permanent epace c, aubstantialîy s
sud for the pni'poe set forth. 3rd. The combiued punch sud gange
E fer a paper-fle comprising iu combination with a tabulai' i'd u
Botcheif at, eue extremity le, providod puucturing-pointe aud cnttiug-
edgeu, a age F provided witb au opeuins k, sud a guide tube u, te
fit over t.I tublai' ro , sud s uprins upon 1he parts s, mi eub-
esutlalîy s descrlbed. 4th. The om oincd punch sud gante W for
a Paper-file, comprising lu combluation, a tubular rod u, uotcbed at
One extremlt te provide pntui'ing-points sud cutiing-edges, a
bev.lled stopi wlthiu the. rod u, ang.ut P,provided with au opeuinq
*, ands a rde-tube uli to fit ansi' 1h. tlu ro u sudsa epiina à

%urunlgth e pat %,al. eubetautlally as deibed. 41h. In s
PaPer-fle, 1h omibinstion, with 1h. base A, of s i'eceîviug-1îre. a
trausfer-wire, srched to coïncide at is extremity with 1h. receiviug-
Vire, sud provide a permanent upace o sud a oombiued gante sud
Punch E betwesu the receining sud transfer wires, uubetautislly ai
sud for 1h. purpose set forth. ëth. Iu a paper-file, 1h. combluation,
with the base A, of twc parallel receiviug-wîreu C sud Cl. two traus-
fer-wires D sud Di arched 10 colucide at their extremitieu witb the
adjacent receiving-wires sud pronide permanent spaces o, sud s
cc.mbiaed gaugo sud punch E between lb. roiving sud tranefer
wires. comnprislug iu oishination twe parallel tubular rodau notched
a1 adjant extremitinu te provido puncturius-points sud. cultins-
edgeu, benell.d plugn 1 withlu the rode u, al gante F provided with
OPeulups é sud guide tubes si te fit oner 1h. tnhalai' roda u sud
nisintain tjh. opeuin a k coïncident with the said tabulai' rode, sud
iplral aps,,- h anrrouudlug the parts %, al,* sud teudînp to maintain
tu g aute F uormally with the enîrsuce to the unme coïncident with
the OPamo, uubqtantially as deucribed. 7tk. Iu a paerie1h
combination with th, bau. A, cf a frapie B secured lueou, sud
Provxded witl a socket q, a tbumb-ecrew P wo enter the socket 1aer

9 a -'cenlgwji'e a trasfe*i'ire liattened tewsrd eue end teenter ah scet aîn suA h.ngaged by 1h. tbnmb-ucrew, sud arcbed
tewr i Me O en d to oluncide uormally aI its extremity with

thei'eeiiugwij sd provide a permanent epace o, eubotantîally as
sud foi1h po s s et forth

No. 25,933. Automatie Injector for Supply-
isîg Steasu Boilërs wlth Water.
(inj ecteur d'Eau Automatique pour C/audihres
à Viapeur.)

Frankinu W. Kromor, Wadsworth, Ohio, U. B., 7th Fobruary. 1887;, 5

Claism-1 ut. In an injector. having steais and wator inlets sud au
outiot, the tubalar ucrew spindie A, Iprovided with a stesmin t pnort
À2, suad s collaer M on the suis., aud s thresded bonnet 1, Iu w [ch

spidiesudbesingupo th dip~~, ubstutillysu hown snd,
desribd. nd ho ombniu tue, rovdedwit s slvlar bue

lifin tnes lngtndusly djataleuteisinlt pînieprovidod
with a uteamn inlot port2 su scollsr ou uad upindi oo0-opersting
with the bonnet in wbîh sld spindelu isdnutsble te open sud
cloue said port by the 1onitdinal movemeut of sli spindie lu sid
bonnet, combiued to outrol the flow cf water commeusurstoly with
the utesis presure, uubstantially su deucribed. Srd. In su injector,
the combinstion, with the uteais snd wster luletu, the unction chsm-
ber and the outiet, cf the ucrew-threaded uteam supludie à, having a
longitudinal uteais pasger M. su lulet port A2 sud s colai A3 ai'-
ranged below usd port. t h e urew-threaded bonnet f lu whlch the
si pindle lu adinstable, sud aigaiut the bottois cf whioh it lu

uested to wholly ahat off the uuprly of steais, sud s hsnd-whWe to
operate nid upludie, uubtantislly su desorlbed. 4th. The tube m.
fornuinç s ohamuber sbove th. oubiuiug tube, combined wlth mach
conbîug tube porte therein, a check valve co-operstu sutomata-
cslly with said ports. a delivery chsmber hsviug su sutomatlsl
opersted check valve in Its overgow, sud steais induction spindi
provided with s valvular port, sud operable by longitudinal admet-
meut to automatically utort sud nisintain the flow cf water, aud to
re-establish it sfter accidentaI cessation. snbstsutially su descrlbed.

No. 25,934. Trotting Sulky. (Désobligeante.)
William B. lâmuon, Sarnia, Ont. ,7th February, 1887; 5 rm.

Claim.-lot. Iu a sulky. au azle divided lougitndiuslly between
the splidîcu, the muiddle division 3 ourved upwardly for attachmnt
of the single tree, sud the caLer division 2,4. ourved hîgher than the
middle division, and @prend ontwsrdly to support the driver'u seat,
usubutautislly s set forth. 2nd. In s sulky fraise, the thillu 8 se-
cnred to the outer divisiduu 2 sud o f th. axIs near itu spindies
subutautially s net forth. 8rd. Inu suulky, havlng an aie dlvided
lougitndinslly between the sipindle, s set; forth, the single tree
pivoted to the crown ou th. middle division under the driver'& ueM,
sud the driver'& uest oeured to the cuter divisions cf the axte, su
met forth.

No. 25,935. Standard for Electrical Lampa.
(Suspension pour Lampes Etectrique8&)

James P. Muusie, Chicago, III., 11.S., 7th Februsry, 1887 ; 5 years.
Cliu-u.A standard for electrio lampe, consistinf; cf a basal

receptacle commuuicattug with a conduit sud haviug moauted
thereon gide )ct~sfaeuilguon mail qulde posts, sud bear-
iug the lsmp elevating ropes counected with nid fraise, sudsa wiud-
lsu located wlthin th, bsuaî roceptacle, sjzbsteàutially se sud for the
purpoues ut forth. 2nd. A standard fer electrie lamipe, conslut ug
cf s basai receptacle ccmmuMnlg with a conduit, sud haviug
monuted thereon guide posts, a fraise ulldiug upon said puide poste.
aId besi'ing the 4amp elevating ropes couuected with. uaid fraise, s
windlasu locsted within the banal receptacle, contact plates located
upon the lamip fraise, sud contact sprincs loeated at the upper por-
tion cf the. guide pols, nid plates sud springs beiug contained with-
lu the lainp circuit. 3rd. lu a standard for electrie lampe, the cois-
bination, with the guide pons sud lamp sustaining fraises, cf the
spring seated friction rollers, substautislly s sud fci' the purpoueu
met forth. 4th. Iu a standard for electric lampa, the combination,
with the guide posta prcvided at their upper portions with spring
contact catches, havin meanu, uubstsutially s described, for re-
traciug the same, sud tie fraise having contact plates retlu g ujion
siduspring cont;act cstches, substantlally su described. Sth. lu a
standard for eloctric lampa, the combination, with ihe guide poste
provided at their upper portions wlth sprint contact catches, havi
menins. uubstautislly aisdescribed for retrscting tho e , sud _- - M
fraise having contact plates provied with seuil iary @prince resting

uton ~ sadsrn otc aces sbsaia ai deuribed. 6th.
siandai'd provided with a banal receptacle, a switch bosrd locatel
within said roeptacîe sud connections with snoh switch board, uub-
stantiaîly s described, whereby the lamp may be cut eut cf circuit
without intorruptint the lino circuit, substantially su sud fer the
purposos set forth.

go. 25,936. 'Wrigt Pin tor Steam Engines.
(Goujon pour Machinu à Vapeur.)

Fred (J. Chue, Làowvlie, Mas., U.8S., 7th February, 1887»; 5 years
Claism.-lut. A wrlst-p*u, normlly rlgid lu its bearingutap-

cd to rotate therelu ude abucrisal condition. 2n A wrlstpi
uormally i'igid in itu bearings, but adapted to rotate therein sud t
sound an alarin nder abuornial conditions, substautisll as de-
ecribed. Srd. The combination. wlth a wrist-pin noi'mally rigid lu
its bearlngs. but aapted te rotate therelnune onaI condi-
tions, cf asdog csrried by naid wrlut-plu sud &dwtsl 1 onnd an
alaris, substautisliy s doscribod. 4Jh. The ougatc,. wl th the
disk having ta ring aperture, cf a wrlut pin buvlnt taped head
insei'ted lu nid aperture sud provided wlth a4rtunu te, substa-

tilysu sud for the purpose upccifiod . th- e cubinatIon wlth'
the disk sud a wrist pin normalîy rigld iu bearingu lu nid dlsk, but
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adapted to rotate therein under abuormal conditions of a dog oarried
by said disk. aud an alarin operated by said dog, substantiall
as descrubed. 6th. f ho icombination, with the disk and abnormally
rotatlng wrist-pin, of a doe in Maid wrist-pin and a gong on said disk
and a lever aise on id disk, with one arru arranged in the ptêth of'
said dog. subatantially as au for the. purpose speciflied. 7th. The,
combination. with a disk and abuormally rotating wrist-pin, of a
dot on said wrlst-pin, a gong on said disk, a lever arranged with one
arm n uthe path of said dog, and a spring bearina on said lever, sub-
stantiaiiy as and for the purpose specified. Sth. The combination,
wltb the disk iiaving aperture, as described, of a wrist-pin having a
iiead engaigint said aperture, and formed with an oil chamber coin-
municating wîth saîd aprtr through an op.nlng in the aide of said
h.ad, substantially as desorib.d.

No. 25,937. AIe Tree. (Essieu.>
Imam W. Arohibald, Elgin, Ill., U.S., 7th Febrnary. 1887; 5 years.

Olaim -lat. Tbe cotubluation of the. axle spindie C, iiaving a
tiir.aded end, and a conical bearing adjustably fitt.d on the enter
tiiy.ad.d end of tii. apindie, with the. regulating boit o sorewed into
the end of the. spindie, with the, reçulating boit o acrewed jute the
end of the spindie, and holding against the interior end surface of
the. bearing. snbstantiaily as described. 2nd. The cambination of the~
abxis spindie. having a tiireaded end, an muner reuxovable conical bear-
ing, a conical bearingr having a thr.add socket adjustably fitted on
the onter threaded endeof the spindie, and provided witii a perforated
cap a tiireaded boit fitted te the. spindie and passing t hrough the cap
of tle outer bearing, and seeuriupr nuts9 fitted on the boit and bearin
ar nat the. cap of the enter bearxng, substantially as described. Mrd
The coinhination of the. axie-spindie, having a tiir.aded outer end

and a tbreaded sooket, a removable couical bearing D iiavingp. tigiit-
euing screw fltted on the, jouer end of the. spindie, an idnstable
conical hearing R provided witii a socket fitted on the. tiireaded sud of
the, spindle and havin g a perforated cap, a thr.aded boit I fitted in
the soeket of the spindie and pasaing througii ttie cap cf the, outer
bearing in a Ja n ut J, arrauged ou t he boit witbiu the sooket cf the.
besring E, sud fitt.d açainst the muner face cf the, cap tiiereof, and
a secnriug nut K, b.arinq, againat the enter face cf the. ieariug cap
E, subutautially as desorxbed.
No. 25,938. Apparatus for Utllizing the Ex-

pansive and Oontractlng Power
of Metals. (Appareil pour UliUzer la
force d'Expansion et de Contraction des
Mtftauz.)

Franklin B. Tfaiuiey, Elgin, Ill., U.8., 7ti February, 1887 ; 5 years.
Ciss.-The upper series cf mnetal bars and lower series cf metal

bars arranged iu a franie, and eacii seriez coupled together b7 pivote d
leversf,.fr, lu combluation witii tiie vertical conuecting lever D bi-
furcated, lever E, pin qx sliding double rack bar F, cg ,e, ratc'iet-
pinions til, 9111,pawls Î, 3, shafts a, spriug H and trinc gear, ail
constructed, arranged aud operated as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 25,939. ,Manufacture of Wire Ropes
and (Jables. (Fabrication des Cordage
et Cable8 en Fil de Fer.)

James B. Stone, Worcester, Mau,., U.S., 7tii February, 1887; 5 years.
Claiia,-lat. Tii. improvement lu the. art 'cf mauufscturiug wxre

repe, wiiicii consiste in first twisting togetiiertwo or more wires, aud
theu passini the. twisted wires througii a straightening device for tiie
pus f removins the. tendenoy te kink and ceutort tiierefroin
Dfore the. saie are wound upon tri h e ceivlug spool, ail lu eue con-

tinuons eperation, snbstautially as set forth. 2nd. Tii. improvement
iu tii. art cf maufacturiuF wire ropet wiiici consiste iu flrst twist-
Ina together twe or more wire strauda , made up cf auy nunier cf
wîres, aud then pssiug the twisted stirauds tiirough a atraigrhtoniu
device for the. purpese cf removing the tendeucy te kink ana conort
tiierefrom before the saine are wouud upon the reoeiviug spool ail lu
eue continuons operation, substantiali, as set forth and for the puýr-
pose stated. 3rd. Tii. improvement lu the. art cf manufacturing wire
rel>e, wiiicii consista in first twisting togetiier twe or more wires, and
then giviug alteruste bonds te the twisted wires for tii.p urpose cf
removing the tendecy te kink and contort tiierefrom bfore the
saine are wound upon the. receivîng spool, ail lu eue continuons ope-
ration, snbstantially as set forth. 4tii. The improvement lu the. art
cf manufaoturing wire rope, whicii consiste lu firet twisting tegetiier
two or more wire strands made up cf any number cf wires, aud then
givingalternate bends te the twisted strands for tiie purpose cf re-
movina tii. teudeu.y te kink and contert therefrom befere the saine
are wouind upon the receiving spool ail lu eue continuons eteration,
PitbtantiallY as set forth and for th. puie stated. 5ti.1In a ma-
chine for manufacturing wire rope or cable, the combination, witii
a revolving flyer .arrying delivery sp colsý and a receivint druin or

scol, cf à wlre straagiitener or stralghteuiug device adpted te give
ai>ernte benide te the wires, p s tiirough it after said wlres are
twisted togetiier and locatebetwe.u the. olr and tiie reeeiviug
spool, substantially as set forth

No. 25,940. Scale. <Balances.>
Harvey L. Fisher, Toledo, Iowa, U.S., 7th Pebi.uary, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-let. Tii. combination, wlth the. incasements, the. chulled
cast end bearings, the. slotted middle bearluga and the hcoks seenred
te tiie covers cf the inoasqnients cf the main levers witii supporting
links near their enter sucls, aud kuife edg. points at theirinuer ends,
the hock blocks, the. long eoneetlng lever, the. short conuectîng
lever, the, tie-rode cennectiug the platform alle sud the supportiug
bocoks seonred te oald platforu saisl, substautially as specilied. 2nd.
The combluation, witii the incasemelits the. cill.d end bearlugs, th e
alottedl middle beari and the. hock bliocks conu.oted te tiie cover
cf the encasements cf. the main levers, witii kuife-edge bearinge aud
suppevtlng links, the. short cennectina lever, the. long conuectlng

lever, tii. sosie beain, the rod ceunecting the long sud short levers,I
,%ud the platform with supportiug bcks, isabstsntially as sp.,ified.

No. 25,941. Telegraph Sounder.
(Avertisseur Tfflgraphique.>

Alpiienso B. Keatiug. Corry, Penn., U. B.» 7tii February, 1887; 5

Ciaim.-lut. Inua tleg.api.sounder the. combinatiou, with a pivoted
armature oaMn a dîapiiragm sud moutii.piece cf magnet-cores,
eacii having a higii aud low resistance ccil, eue cor. being opposite
ti, oeutre cf the. diapiiragm, and the, otiir eue opposite the muner
face cf armature, substantialiy as herein siiowu and described. 2nd.
Iu a telegrapii-sounder, tiie combination, witii a pivoted ring-siiaped
armature csrrying a diaphragm and moutii.piece cf maguet-ceres cf
unequnal leugth, eacii havina a iiigi and low resistance oil, aud ar-
ranged eue above the other with the upper eue opposite -the centre
cf t he diapiiragm, and the. Iower eue opposite the ring-siisped arma-
ture, substantiaily se herein shown and described. 3rd. In a t.legraph-
snder, the combination, with a pivoted ring-haped armature, a
diapiirsgm lu the. saine, and a mouth-piece lu front cf the dia-
phragm, cof magnet ceres eacii iavi ng a hxgh sud iow resistauce ccii,
contact peinte, wires ecunecting said points toe thi sud low re-
sistance cola, sud a awitcii-lever oonuected te the liue-wire, sub-
stantially as herelu aiiowu sud d.scrib.d. 4th. Iu a telograpii-
scunder, the combluation, witii the magnet cres Bi, B2, ih sund
low resîstauce colis C D on eacii cf the. sid ceres, pivoted rin-
siiaped armature E au& the. diapiirasm M lu said armature cfrItii.
bindina.posts R, S. wires c, d connecting said poste te the, ecils 0, D
aud the. pcinted switeii-lever T, snbstsntially as herein shown auJ
descrlbed. ôtii. Iu a tlegrsph-souuder, tii. combination, witii
magnet-cores and iiigh sud low resistance cols on the saine, cf bibnd-
winj-pcte oonnected witii sid ceils,a pivot.d switehlvrcnnte

wthe tii. iu-wire, sud spriugs or levers conueoted respectively witb
the battery sud eue cf the, said biuding poste, qubstantially as herein
siiewn sud described, wiierbby provision is made for polarising the,
sounder, as set forth. 6ch. In s telegrapii-sonder, the combination,
with the niaguet-cores Bi, B2, higii sud low resistauoe oils C, D on
the, saine. and the, piveted armature E Carryiu a disphrgm M. cf
binding->osts oounected te said coise, a switab-lever adape te be
brougiit mute contact witii said poste, s battery levers for ontting ont
thes battery, sud s relay oonuected with a sounder. substautisily as
herein showu sud described. Ttii. Tii. combinatien, with maguet-
ocres sud high sud low resistance oils ou the saine, cf tiie biudiug-

pest R ceueotd wth ti, iigi su io resstace ols. the
nuetedwit ti, bndug-ost R ii.sprnaVI con-

biuingpos V su ti cntct uttn M cuected
witi ti. igi reistnceoei sd wtiitii lie-wresubtatially as
iieinsiiwn ud e.oibe. 8ii.Theconbintio, wtiithe cres
B',Bs f wiio ti. frme isslîiity lnge thn ti. attr, cf the.
higi su lo rsistuceoeil CD wnndon iisai ei pivoted

armature E sud the diapiiragin M iield lu the armature, substan.
tially as iierein siicwn sud desoribed. 9tii. The combinatien, with tiie
maguet-cores Bi, Bs. sud the higii sud low resistance coise C, D weuud
thereon, cf theii.nK-haped armature E providsd witii the upwardly
projectlug tane Y, sud the dcwnwardl projectinl tonue D, stmb-
stantislly s herelu siiown and described lUth. Tii. coinhination,
with a support sud maguet cures. o eacisviug higii sud icw resât-
suce cols wouud thereon cf the pivctedl ring-siisp.d armature E
haviug tiie tongues F, G. the bsinneLL ou the, tongne F. tiie bra.cket
K sud the, bell Lmr on the braoket, substantially ausherein siiown sud
described.

No. 25,942. Medicial Compound.
(Composition Medtcinale.>

Isidore Plonifei Hu, Que., 7tii Febrnary,1487; 5 years.
Réclarme.-Je réolame comme moui invention la composition médi-

cinale ci-desuse décrite composée d'cau, de thérébentine, d'esprit de
vin, d'huile de lin bouillie, d'aleciicl ainélyque, de camphre, de racine
de mille et d'énoroe de sureau blanc dans les proportions spéoiffiée.

No. 25,943. CJomposition fort Enamelllng
Metal Plates. (composition pour
Emailler les Plaques de Métal.)

Enle Wiliermet, Montreal, Que., 7cii Pebruary, 1887; 5 years.
Réclasme.-La composition ci-dessus décrite, de matières devant

servir pour émailler les plaques de métal, composée de silice, d'cxide
métallique, de manganèse et ds borax conjointement, avec la solu-
tien composée d'acide sulpiierlque et d'eau dans les proportions dé-
crites.

No. 25,944. Weldlng Compound.
(Composition à Souder.)

Hiram G. Hicks, Worcester, Mass., U. B., gth February, 1887; 5
yeare.

Clais.-lst. A componnd for the. purposes cf weling. tougiieulng
sud refiniug steel, conuistiug cf bersx, mai-ammoniac, carbonate cf
trou, sud black oxide cf manganese, lu combiuatlon substantal.v as
hereiubefore set forth. 2nd. A coinpouud for use in welding relun
ina, or treatiug steel composed, cf borax sai.*mniioiae, cal>nate
cf iron sud black oxide cf mngaaese, combined lu the proportions,
substantlally as specified sud prepared lu the mauner subattially
as described.

No. 25,945. Toboggan. <To boganne,à

Abel Putuan jr., Saratoga Sprlugs, N. Y.. U1. B., 8tii February, 1887;
5 years.

C'iaim.-lst. A toboggan or. sied, formed cf two or more layers cf
wood, ail of wiic bave the grain ruuuing sub tally leugtiiwise
cf the toboggan or sied, sud eue iias the grain srrangsd diagouslly
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te the aides thereef, snbstantially as described. 2ud. A toboggan or
sied formed cf two or more lay crs cf weod, two cf which are arraugd
wif h the grain runnlng toward the front sud rear, or substantially go,
but with the grain ou oue piece at au angle te the other. as st ferth.
Zrd. A toboga or sied formed cf threo layers cf wood, the muner
eue cf which ia arranged diagonally k> the aidés cf the ramne, sub-
stantisily s described. 4tb. A toboggan er sied provided with dia-
gonal cross-bars, substautially as deacribed.

No. 25,946. 011 Can. (Bidon à Huile.)
Ornas I. Warren, S3yracuse, N.Y., U.S., 8th Peébruary, 188; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. lu a machine-oller, the combination cf a force pump,
with an cil-retainer, the foot valve cf the pump controiling the pas-
sage counecting the pump barrel or chamber sud the cli-retainor,
subsantiaîîy a set forth. .2ud. Iu au cil eau, the combination with
the force pump, ita piston sud the diacharge nozzle. of an adjustable
filger-pioce attsched te the piston, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
chamber 0J sud surrounding tube coustitutiug an cil-voisiner sub-
Santially as sud for the purpose apecilied. 4th. In combination
with the oîl-retainer sud force pump, the opeuiug u through. the
bottom cf the chamber 0 opposite the base cf the force pump for
giving accesa te the working parts cf the pump, as spocilied. 5th.l
an oil eau, the combinstion with piston H.f cf the nozzle> detacha-
bly counected te the piston substautially as set forth.

No. 25,047. Drying Ktln for Kindling Wood.
(Eluve pour le Bois d'Allumage.)

Darwin A. Greene, New York, N. Y., Ul. B., Sth February, 1887: 5
years.

Claim-lst. Iu à kilo for cirylu g kiuding-wcod, a bin having ex-
hauster K for takiug away' air sud vapeurs from the top, sud main-
taiuiug a partial, vacuum iu the ititerior, lu combination with eue or
more gratinas, se B, au inlet for sdmitting f resh dry air thereto
frcm. the externat atmosphore, sud heaters, as D, Di. D2, for heatin
sncb air before uts admission throngh the grates, ail combiued ani
arrauged for joint o Deration snbstantially as and for the purposes
herein apecified. 2îmd. The two valves, arranged eue above sud oe
below each bmn-ont, lu combination with the <lrying-bin M having
ileta for intreducing drying air, sud draft-exita at the top cf fiues,
as G, ounedtiug with sncb exita, exhaust flnu, as J, aud means, s
K, for mechanically creating a vaouum therein, sud baving con-
nections with said exit-apertures, whereby the natural draft or ex-
haust mechanism may be sppliod at will, as set forth. 3rd. Iu kiln
for drylua kindllng wood, the pin M lu which the wood la slowly de-
scending duriug the dryiug operation, in combination with exhauster
K for tûing away the air and vapeur fromt the top sud maiutaiuiug
a partial vacuum lu the interior, sud wlth a bottom having apertures
e performing the double functions cf diaoharmiug the wood. sud ad-
mîttiugt air k> eztract and utilise the heat from the wood, ail sub-
stantially as sud for the purposes herein apeclfled.

No. 25,948. Process for the Electro-Deposi-
tion ot Aluminium. (Procédé d'Blec-
tgro-D4eostion de l'Aluminium.)

William H. Gaw, assignes cf William Friahmuth, Philadelphia,
Penn., U.S., 9th February, 1887; 5 years.

Olaitn.-let. The improvement in the art cf electrolytically deposi-flopg metallie aluminium, subatantially as herelubefore set forth
whicb eonsiste lu subjecting a neutral solution cf double chioride o1

aluminium sud sodium te electrolysia, lu the prononce cf an anode
conslating cf a conductiug body (such as carbon) sud a compnd cf
chloride cf sodium, sue double chioride cf sodium sud aluminium lu
fragmoutary form, sud lu olectrical contact with rsaid conucting
bZdy. 2ud. The improvement, in the art cf contiuuously depositlng
metalîlo aluminium electrolytically, substantially a ereInbefore
set forth, which consista in aubjectingas nentral solution cf double
chioride cf aluminium sud sodium to electrolymis, lu thb prononce of
an anode conaiating of à couduotiu body asncb as carbon> anrronded
by a compound in frsgmentary fori composed cf chîcride cf
sodium sud double chîcride cf sodium sud aluminium sud re-
nowlng said componnd se the marne becomes dissolved lu said
electrolytie liquid te maintain the normal streugth cf said liquid.
substantially as deoribed. 3rd. The improvemeut in the srt cf
depositing metallia aluminium electrolyticall4, iubstantilly as
hereiubeforo set forth, which, consista, firai, iu dissolvinq alu-
Mina lu hydrochloric acid te produce chloride cf aluminium,
second, reduclng raid chîcride k> the formn cf a dry peyder sud dis-
solving the marne lu water, third, subjeetiug raid chlonide solution te
eloctrelysis in iho preseuce of an anode cf aluminium surrouuded by
chlorideocf sodium, until raid solution becemes subatantially clear
sud colourless, snd, fcurth, subjeoting raid colourleis liquid toe dec-
trolysis in the proseuce cf an anode cf couducting material (suob as
carbon> in electrical contact wîth a cernpouud iu fragmentary forma
composed cf chîcride cf sodium sud donuble chîcride cf sodium sud
aluminium. 4th. Iu au apparatua for electrelytleally depositiug alu-
minium, an electrolytie bath coutaiuiug twe compartmeuta aeparated
bysa orous partition, eue cf &&id compartmeuta contaiuiug an elec-
trelytie lia nid eonsistiug cf a neutral aqusous solution cf double
chloride o aluminium sud sodium, sud an ecihode, and the other cf
raid cempartmeuts ceutaiuiug the anode sud an electrical contact
thebrewitima compound cf doirle chîcrideocf sodium sud aluminium
sud chîcride cf sodium fused together sud reduced k> frsgmentary
forai, substantially as descrîbed. 5th. Iu an apparatus for electro-
lYtically depositing aluminium, an electrolytie bath Ai having iwe
cOMPartmnents Ci sud Di separated by a Perous partition Bi eue cf
raid cempartumenta containan au electrolytie liquid consisting cf a
noutral aqueous solution cf' double chicride cf aluminium sud
soiuma snd the other cf asid cempartumenta entainiup a carbon
anode G and lu electrical contact iherewith, a oomp<ound of double
chîcride cf sodium sud aluminium, sud chioride cf sodium fusedte-
P ther sud reducod k> fragnmeuisry formn, aubstantially as described.
uth. Ins a Pparatus for the electro-deposition cf metallic aluminium,

a cathode or) aluminium.

No. 25,949. Art of Electroplating with AMu-
niininm. (placage Galvanique àI 0'Alu.
minium.>

William H. Gaw, (assignes of William Frihahnth), Phillaepba,
>Penn., U.B., 9th February, 1887; ô years.

Mlim-Ist. Electroiyticaliy depositing aluminium in the Pure
metallic state, fromt a neutral aqueous solution of double chioride
of, aluminium and sodium, substantially as deacribed. 2ud. In
an apparatu for electroplating with aluminium, a anode of
aluminium aud au electrolytie liquid oonssting. cf a neutral
solution of double chioride of aluminium sud sodium. Srd. The
improvement in the art of depositing aluminium eloctrolytlcall4.
subatautially a hereinbefore set forth whioh consiste lirst, mn
dissolving aluamina in hydrochiorie acid to produce chioride of
aluminium, second, reduoing said chloride to the form, of dry
nowder and disaolvlng the saie lu water, third, subJecting sMid
chioride solution to eleotrolysis lu the presence of an anode of alum-
inium surrounded by ohioride of sodium until said solution becomea
aubsatially blear and oolourless, fourth, evaporating sald llquid
and thereby obtaining a substantially dry pwder, f th, ,dsaolvng
aqaid powder in water, sixth, subjeoting said st rnentioned solution
to electrolysus in the prenonce of an anode of aluminium.

No. 25,950. Galvanie Oeil. (cellule Galvanique.)
William H. Gaw, (assignee of William Prisbmuth), Philadeiphia,

Penn., U.B., 9th Pebruary, 1887; 5 yearo.
Ckaim.-lst. The combination of the aluminium element B, lmaving

fbreaded rod Y, thé grooved bar 0 nut G, mine element B sud boita
L, subatantially se described. 2nd, The combInation of lie alumin-
ium elément B bavin_ threaded rod Y, thepgooved bar (J. nut G, sine
clements B. B boîta L. spd circuit connection I, substantlally as de-
scribed. 3rd. Yh oonbination of the aluminium element E having
threaded rod Y, grooved bar 0, nut G, sine elements B, B ,olta Là,
circuit conuection I and bîuding ponts K, M. the sad roF nut G
boîta Là, circuit cenuection 1, and bindig posta K, M being ol alum-
inium, substantlally a deacrlbed.

No. 25,051. Anode for Aluminium Electro-
deposition. (Anode pour £'letro-ddpo-
sition de l'Aluminium.>

William H. Uaw. (sagnee of William Frismutb>, Philadelpioia
Penn., U.S., 9th February, 1887; ô years.

Olaism.-lot. An anode for aluminium electro-depoSltion eontainlng
double ehioride cf sodi, snd aluminium chioride of sodium car-
bon,and an seglutlnatint materlal substantlally as deserlbed. 2nd.
Au anode of aluminium depositin contann amorphoua gam
aluminium, sud sodium ohîcride, ashreinhefore speollied, chloride
of sodium, earbon sud au aggldutilng material, substnl a
deaoribed. 3rd. An anode for aluminium electro-depoultiou contain-
iug double chioride of aluminium, and sodium ebloride. cf sodium,
carbon sud coal tar, substantially as descrlbed. 4th. lu an apparatus
for electro-deposition cf aluminium an anode contaiuing double
chloride cf aluminium and sodium chioride of sodium carbon, sud ae
aggilutinating material in compact formi a solution cf chîcride cf
sodium surrounding said anode, a cathcàe of conduotiug materlai,
ne electrolytie liquid consisting cf a nelutral solution cf double
chioride of aluminium. sud sodium aurrounding saîd cathode, a por-
oua partition between said solulooud a eontalning vessel, substan-
tially as deacrlbed.

No. 25,952. Brush Bridie or Shield for Paint
Brushes, etc. (Bride de Pinceau ou

William là. Barnes Yonkers. Thomas Gerhart, Allen 8. Gookin and
Edward Y. G. Ôayner, New York. N. Y., U. B., Oth February,
1887; 5 years.

Clai.-ls8t, The combinatiou, in a brush-bridle, of a shield section
a, adapted as deacribed to bo aecured to the stock cf a brush, with a
binder-section.b telesoopint wlthin said shield section substsntially
as described. 2nd. The combinstion, in s bruh-briâle, cf a ahield
section a, adslpted as deacrlbed to be secured k> the stock cf a brush
sud formod wmth the muner liange e, with a binder section b havin,
the outer lnge g teleacoping withln sad shleld section, and meana
as described k> retain aid bin&er-aeotiou lau retraoted position,
substautiallyas descrlbed Ird. The brush-bridle consistîng cf a
section a, aaptod as deacribed. to be secured k> the stock cfa àCruh,
sud having the lauer liange e sud luga d and a section b having the
enter liange o with notehes à., aubstantially as described.

No. 25,953. Screw Propeller.
(Hélice de Propulsion.)

The Vogelaang Screw Propellor (Jompan , Brookl n. (assii9nees cf
Alexauder Voelsant, New York), .Y.. U. 9., 9th Febrary.
1887; ô years.

Claisn.-lit A single ropeller having blades disposed around a
hub lu pairs, one pair cf the blades arrangliaerclyopst
te eacb other ou thé hub-like fractions of a turn cf a sores suad the
other pair also dlametrically oppWost te esch other ein aik frac-
t ions cf anether part cf the &ame turc of a screw, sunstntl7 as
described. 2nd. A min le propeiler provided wlth a serice cf blaes,
the worklng faces cf a:Iof1 vhioh are aubstantlall, alîke, sdWhcse
cuttiug and trailing edges are reversedl eue k> the other, uubstantlally
as deacribed. Srd. A single propeller provlded with a "eres cfbladea
whcmecuttins and trwUm edac are reversed que te the other, sud
eue blade constrnetod to Tdispice water toward the. hub, sud the ad-
jacent blades oustrnetod k> diaplace water amar frcmi the bhb,
subatantlally as uhcwn sud deserlibed. 4th. A iule 0propeller pro-
vided with a serlea cf blad4les hsving approxlmatew the »aMe twist
dispcsed around a bhb sud arrangd in pairs, the catting sud cra*ing
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edçes of one blade of each pair being reversed to the outtin1 and
trailing edges of the adjacent blades, substantiaîly as desoribed 5th.
Aa'ingle proeller provided with a series of blades, whose cutting and
trailinq edges are reversed one to the othor, and disposed upon
approiniatol.v the saine plane st their point of juncturo with the
hub, and at diffent planes at the tips or ends of the blades, substan-
tially as described. 6th. A single propeller provided with a series of
blades, whose cutting and trailing elges are rovorsed ta the other,
and disposel around a hab in muob relation thereto that a single
plane that is perpondionlar to the axis of the propeller wilI eut
through, ail of thse blades, substantially as doscribol. 7th. A single
propeller having a sories of blades, one edge of which la formed of
stralgbt curved lines, and the other edgo in the form of a curved lino,
an ogee or cynia, the cutting and trailing elges being reversed on
each &lternate blade, substantially as describol.

No. 25,.954. Sleigh Knee. (Courbe &e lraineau.)
August Doli and Laurence S. Beits, Lefna, Ill., LT. S., 9th Fobruary,

1887; .5Yeats.
Claim.-The combination, with the kuee C having fls.nges 1, 11

adapted ta ombrace a runner, and provided at its uppor end with the
horizontal lianges B. Ex, 0, 01, of the beaux A resting on ,,aid honi-
montai fianges and forined with vertical arooves Ai, the rave B test-
inu on the beain and the boîta F, Fi paaaing through the rave, and
the fianges O, Oit, and lying in the grooves Ai and binding together,
the knoe, the boani and the rave, subatantially as shown and de-
acribol and for the purpose set forth.

No. 25,955. Manufacture of' Boxes and Ap-
paratus connected therewith.

* (Fabrication des Boîte8 et Appareil pour cet

Jean Soherbel, (assiguse of Teolor Remus), Dresden. Germany, 9th
February, 1887; âg Yeats.

Clain.-lst. The apparatus for forming grooves in cardboard and
other box material, consisting of ciroular cutters c and ci mountel
in holders b and bit, which are relstively adjustablo, in combination
wlth a feed roller e, substantially as set forth. 2nd-. The apparatus
for fonming g rooves in oardboard and othor box mateýrial, conaiating
of ciroular cutters c and ci, mouuted in adjustable holders b and bi,
in combination with an interinodîste cutter il and with a feel rolIer
e, substantlally as set forth. 3rd. The apparatus for formiug prooves
in cardboard and other box material, conaisting of the pressing roi-
lors!f, and the intermediate cutter il mounted ln holdors b, bit, and
in combination wsth a feel rolier e, snbstantially as set forth. 4th.
A clawclamp for edges and corners of boxes, consisting of a strip of
shoot motaI formel with edge teoth which are bout so as ta fanu
clawu substantialIy as shavu in the dravings. 5th. A clawclamp
for e<fae and corners of boxes, cousiatiu of a strip of shoot mitaI
formédvwith edge teeth which are bent so as ta forni, clawa, snoh strip
beiug bont ta an angle aloug the midle, substsutially uas howu ou
the drawinga. Ith. A olswclamp for edgos and corners of boxes,
consistlug of a strip of shoot metal formel with edge teeth, which arbout no as ta farn clava the strîp heing &as formol vsth siots,
aubstantially as shovu i l ie dravlngs. 7th. Tho mode of manufao-
turing the hereiuboforo doacribel clawclampa, consistsng iu mLre
stamping ont teeth aloug one edge of a blank of the width oti tva
clawolamp blanka, thon shiftiug the blank lateraily, thon stamping
oni teothi along the opposite edqe and simultanoously stamping the
btank through in the middlevst? a sorrsfol eut, thon2preing or
rollinig each sorrated biauk firet into the section %i. 7, and mhen
into the sectior, Fig. 31 or 35, substantiali, as sot forth. Sth. The
apparatus for àtamping ont tva serratel bianka froni a doubje blank,
conaistin;g of tho serratel auvil dies or cutters A and B, haviug an
intorinediate space of the forai of the serrstod biank ta he formed, a
aorryited stamp or punch correspondiug ta the farn of such space,
and stops E and D, ubstantially as set forth. 9th. The appanatns
for affxing the clavelampa consistiug cf an anglodal A fr sup-
porting the tvoasilos of t he box, ana hammer B hainacetspondin& V or sadîle groove, and provided with alidin vlsu andrrs

prlnug, substan tially as described with reference toFi"a. 36137 and
W8 lOth. The apparatus for affixing th. elavelampa and olînchiug
the claws or teoth conaisting of au angied auvil A havinou plates E re-
ceusd theroin anc1 supported by springs, and a hammer B having a
correspoudinge V or saidlo groovo, and provxled vith slidlngplates c
and springs D, substantially as deoribod, vith reference ta Fis.6
37, 39, 40 and 41. llth. The improved manufacture of metsl-bonndu'
boxes hi' means of cardboard grooving and clawclamp, staiuping,
beudiug and affixing machinery, substautially se herein esonihol
and shovu.

No. 25.,956. Cut-off Valve for Steam En-

finaes.)(%pW de D<tente pour Machines

Dolano H. Dugar, Cedartovu, (Ga.., and Arthur Pinder, Anniston,
AIs., U.S., 9th Februsry, 1887; 5 jeans.

Claim.-l et. The combination of a clindrical valve-casing havlng
the distributlng ports at ane 'ide, and having a channel communies-
Ling with Lhe live steam, chambor at Lb. liamîtnicalli' opposite aide,
a hollai valve littingvlithin the cta bingau ditr at ot
registorîng with the pots.of the casing, aud havîng peforations re-
giatoring vith the Channel communioating vlth ILs] interior. and a
eut-off valve haviug a »mri-cyiidrical face formed with distrihutiug
channela or apertures registenlng witb the apertures lu the bollov
valve, and beariug againat the aperturel muner surface of the said
valve, as and for tb. purpose showu and set.fortb. 2ud. The couibi-
nation of a live ateaux ohainhor, anexhanat chamber, a cylindrical
valve oasiug placed botween the Chambers, sud having at. its lover
aide a live mtain port, a"i d an exbsust port, aud a steau port into. tho
cylinder, and haviug at its uppor side a liv. steani Channel, a hollov
cylindrioai valve littiug lu t he casing and baviiT tlVo. steamn ports,
and an exhau8t aperture registering respective y vith tbe steasa

port and the )ive stoain port of the valve casiug and with the stoani
port-and exhauatport in is lover portion, and Laviulg lu iLs upper
portion, apertures regiatornug with the live steaux chanuel, and a out-
off valve hsvlu a semi-cylindrical face formed with a steauà ohan-
col and with an exhanat receas, and rookin g agaluat Lh. apenturol
lover portion of the inuer surface of the hoilow valve, as and for the
purpose shown aud set forth. 3rd. The combluation of a valve cas-
ing, cylludricalin shal?., anl having a steaux port sud a live steaut
port and exflaust port su its lover silo, sud a live steaux channel lu
iLs upper aile, with a ejîludnicat valve haviug porta registeninç with
the ports of the valve casing, sud haviug a groove or recesa iu the
spaco betveeu the ports reg«isterng with the liv. steaux port
sud the steaux port of the casin; as sud for the purpose
showu sud set forth. 4th. The combînation of a cylinîrical valve
chamber having steaux port sud live steaux port sud exbaust port lu
its lover aide, sud baving a live steaux channel lulis uppor sile, a
bollow cylinîrical valve littiug in the valve chamber, sud baviug
ateam sud exhanat ports registering witb porta of the valýve chani-
ber, sud bavlng apertures lu iLs upper silo registernug vith the liv,
steain chaunel, an axial valve-stemx haviug a viug at one aide formel
vith a nroove su its outer edgo providel vlth apriugs sud a senti-
cylindrical cnt-off valve haviug chanuels lu its cylinîrical face, re-
patening vith the porta of the hollov valve, sud havlng a rocoss lu
iLs bock receiviug the viug of the valve stemx vitb the sprlngs bear-
lng its bottoni, as sud for the purpose shovu sud sot forth. 5th. The
combination of a live atoain chamber, an exbaust chamber, a. cylin-
dnical valve oasing vlaced hetveeu the Chambers and havlng a ateani
port into the steani cylinder sud a live oteani port, sud au exhaust
port at the aides of the stoamn pont, sud provided with a live ateaux
Channel at a.point opposite ta the ateani part, a hoilov cylludrical
valve lLî,ing iu the caasug sud hsving ateaux ports reglatoriug vith
the steaux port sud vith the live ateaux port, sud having au exhanat
aperture registernug vitb the ateaut part sud vith'tho exhaust Dort
sud formel witb apertures regiatoring with the live ateaux chanuel,
sud with a longitudinal groove or receas lu the apace betveen the
ateaux ports, an axial out-off valve stem baving a laterally projeot-
iug viug formedwith a lougitulinal greove lu iLs enter elge ,pravidel
vltb springs, snd a semi-cylinîrical eut-off valve haviug a cunvel
steaux ohannel rqiteing iL its apertures vitb the ateaux porta of
the hollov valve.,and an exhaast noiess reglstering vith the exhaust
aperture ef the hollew cylluler, snd havlng a lonfitudinal recesa lu
iLs hack of Lb. ving of the valve item vith the springts bearig
againat Lh. bottoux of Lb. saine, uasnsd for the purpose sbowu sud
set forth.

No. 25,9057. Trough for Waterlng Horses.
(AÀuge pour A breuver les Chevaux.)

Arthur Cornellier, Berthier, (on haut), Que., lOth Februari', 1887;j 5
Yeats.

Réclame.-Un auget A. nique ou disposé ou série, muni d'un
couvercle M, les ouvertures a, be et c, on combinaison avec le tuyau
alimeutateur T, Tir T2. et* le tuyau d'égout # t v, et les robinets cor-
respondants R et VY, le tant tel que Cl-dessus décrit et pour les fins
ens-mentionnées.

No. 25,958. HoiSting Sling.
(Nacelle Monte-Clusrge.>

Robert B. Walsh, Nov York, N. Y., LT. S.. lOth Febnuary, 1887; ô
Yeats.

GClais.-A hoiating-sling conaistiug of a net haviug eyos D at is
corners, repos B attauhel at one oud ta tb. aides af the net and 1assed

threugh ~ q t anjs ,sd attachel at their othen euds ta Lb. suds of
Lb. net, snd Lb. apportiug neos C, counectol hi' ueaus of oyos to
the repos B aL the ends of Lb. net, the aupponting nopes C being
alapted ta drav Lb. roes B through the oyes D sud ta purs. the
sling, all cambined ta operate substautially as set forth.

No. 25,959. Paper Box. (Boite de Papier.>

Jaseph T. Crav, Jersey, N.J., U.S., lOth Febrnai'y, 1887; 5 Years.
Claim.-lat. The herelu-descnibed box, couatructel from a blauk

canslsting of a reotangular atrip, out sud seared ta f anus the aides,
ends, pasto-lap.double bottaux, sud reotaugular end flapi of the box,
snhstantially as sud fan tb. purpose set forth. 2ud. The borein-
dosenibel papen box, canstruetel freux s blank canaiating of a rect-
augular itnlp, cut sud scared ta forma Lb. aides, onde, double bottera
rectangular oud liaps, toplsape, sud taop folle af the box, aubsatally
as sud for Lb. purpaso set forth. 3nd. A blank for paper boxes, cut
sud sconel ta farn silos 20 sud 21, ends 22 sud 23, bottoni portions 24
sud 25 end liaps 26 sud 27, sud a pasto-fiap 28. substantially as de-

No. 25,960. Pantaloon Stretcher.
(Forme de Pantalon.)

Otia B. Bauton, Cleveland, Ohio, LT. B., 1Oth Fehnnsry, 1887 ; 5 years
Clais.-lat. Iu a trovsers atretober, a clamxp. consisting of a hase

pioce. aud a top pioce rensovahly securel te Lb. basepiece. sud hav-
inujaurnals onuvîcb iL is adaptol ta turu vhen Lb. clauxpiu la
effected, substantially as set forth. 2ud. Iu a trovsers stretcher, a
pain cf clamps, lu combination vith a conuectiug ban, sud pavi sud
ratchet mchaniux for adjusting oue of Lb. clampa on Lbh ban sub-
itautialli' as sot forth. 3nd. In a troviers strttchker, pavl anai rat:
ebet miohaniss fan adjustiug Lb. clamps in relation La iaCh athîr,
sud a foot-reat on one of Lb. clamnps for depnessiug IL, subîtautially
as set forth. 4tb. In a troviers stretcher, a olamiug Place providel
vith a baulle ta reLate ssid pioce on its axis, auhstantiatty as de-
scrihed. 5th. Iu a pautaloon streteber. s clauxp baviuig a sligbtly
incteasing lepth of spaco betveou Lb. clauxpiug pieces freux about
Lb. mId. tovard Lb. onde thereof, îubetautisll' as st forth. 8th.
lu a pantaloan stretehen. a clamp lu wbioh one of Lb. clauxping
pleces bas s warkiug surface, taperng ilightly front about the centre
tovards Lb. ends, sud Lb. vonkiug surface cf Lb. other piogce la
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trih r ubstntialy staight aand frthe puos set forth.
et.npatlo retcher, a pai of laponstg of base

ie ng rt.sd t poe s prvddwt or a ated to

r et u tur Inu the sa berna. st at iai a s set fot. na towsrs troehr, a clam rvddwta rmvbeoccentrietoppiceadptd to em hes t urnea upn i Ch. a issbt ntal
as et foth 9t.a te ro e e*acnot a ith aseart ra e pi8 s et it sabr as for t p uirp os ef ort. l n. a tr se s e stni rohier, co et i arm a e ine tio an p ig iokng evie catod atth b o i n o f h u t he
setoan d Ilerv in to .oc the toehr i nl l as se tth phr

No. 25,961. Process of Manufacturing
Leather or Imitation .Leather
<Jover. (Procédé de Fabrication des Cou-
vertures de Livres en Cuir ou Imitation de
cuir.)

Friederich H. Lioker, Toronto, Ont.. lOth Fobruary. 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-1 ut. Au improved proceas for the manufacturo of covors,

whioh consista lu lirst passing the paper or other stiffeuing material
upon the face of the lesther, thon oubtiug the edges te the proper
shape, thon biudiug the e go moshaped with a narrow strlp of thin
leather or other materna, sud thon plaeiug the cover so prepared lu
au emboasing press, substntiaily as sud for the purpobo specifiod,
2nd. Au improved procesa forth.e manufacture of covers, which con-
sista iu firat pasting the papor or othor stifouniug materlal upon the
face of the leather, thon cuttiug tho odies te the propor shape. thon
binding the. edgea so shapod wlth a usrrow strip cf thin lesther or
other matorial, thon plmciug theocover ne proparod lu an emboasiug
9press,safter which the crosse in formod b>' a tool plaoed iu au eml-

oaninsgpreas, submbantially a sud for the purpose speellied.

No. 25,962. Steam Bolier. (Chaudière àl Vapeur.)
Joseph A. Mumford, Hsupsport, N. B., 10th Februar>', 1887 ; 5

years.
Claisi. -lot. The combination, with the boiler casing inoiinod as

shown, of the lire chamber of uuiform diameter, sud the horizontal
boler tubes diverging lu parallel plane Se sot forth. 2nd. The

-combination of the boler casing, incined as shovu. sud.the lire
chamber of uuiform diameter. bhc horizontal tubes communicabing
bberewith sud the blow-off oock located st the lowest point of the
hoiler, sul>stntially as set forth. lird. The combination, with tbe

b u ln e r & a î g î e a s h o wn , o f b b c l r o a b r L in o e l mmuie antbewi the frn lt rostuvn b fuel sud
asu doo thril gri bars Ksdbo-fcokLsbttiall>' as
ot fo rhth.h Aulaie oir aigalr o o ructed of

two or moeprie bp ern etosa e fr h . Au lu-oine boir bigare o x, n sur bua ergînfra th ie

boxthrughthe raend of he boie as set fot h An in-
ondb Il avius oue or mor e ctions bPerigo e the flange

of the lire box.

No. 25,963. Bottie. (Bouteill.>

James Canon, Port Coiborue. Ont, lOth Februar>', 1887; 5 years.
<laim.-lsb. A tube B fitbed into the neck of the boti. A,.in comn-

binstion wibh the valve C. oounected te the piabon-sh*pod valve D.
having su aperture a provided with a valve E, arraujed subatan-
tially as sud for bbc purpose speeilied, 2ud. A tube B fttted luto the
ueek of the bottle A, sud havlng a shouider f formed ou ita end, in
combination witb the valve C connected te the pistou-ahaped valve
D, bavlng an aperture a provlded wlth a valve E, hsvlng legs d
formed on lb subatantlall ansd for the purpose spocilied. 3rd.
The piabon-sLaped. valve D. provided witb a valve E. sud ouuected
te the valvo C. hsvinq a ceshion e formed lu lb, lu combluation witb
theosu pport P extendxng front the bottom of thîe bottie A, sud ar-
rangedsubstantiall a and for the purpose speeilied. 4th. A Piston
sbaped valve D, litbng the neck cf a bottie A, aud haviug au aper-
ture a closed by s valve E, wibh legs d actustod b>' the sprint b, lu
combination wuth the valve C, oouneeted to the valve ID sud designed
to close the muner end of the neck of the bortile A. substautisilly as
sud for the purpose speeilied.

No. 25,964. SUapender Attachment.
<Dm.pcsition aux Bretelles.)

William .0. Posymoud sud William H. Derrick, Rochester, N. Y.,
U.B.. lOth Februar>, 1887; ô yeas.

(7 iaisa-lst. A suspender attaohinent, litted, te ho atbached to the
front sud of each shouider baud, sud to the brousers at or near the
f>' or Joiniug of the brousers lu tho mlddle. lu front, sud at or nr
each aide of bbe trousers, subesubniail' as deacribed. 2ud. Iu oom-
binstion wibh brousers, sud ahoulder bauds for suppOrtiug them. an
adjustabie anspeuder sbzschment litted to b. abtached bo the front
end of snob shoulder band, sud te the trousers at or near the 8>' or
ioiniug thereof lu the middle. lu front, sud simo et or near eaoh aide
Of bbe brousers, substantial>' as descrîbed. 23rd. Iu s pair of us-
Penders the combinstion wibh the shoulder bauds B, E, haviug their
rear enda providsd with button-hoies. or other devices for sttaching

tthe trousers bohind, sud their forward eads provided wlbh the
buekie pulioya or buokie loopa p, pi, of tb. eonuecbiuç cord C or ibm
Oquivaleut, provided wibh looped suds 1, lt b>' whioh iL la attaohed
to the aide buttons bi, bi, sud bbc loop puiley or betton loop P at-
taehed te, the broumers at or nr the joîuîug 0f two parts thoesof lu
front, uuabstantialya deuoribed. 4tb. The combluation * wlth
trouser8 aud shouidrer ndu for supportiug bhsni cf the cord C or ita
equivalsut, sttschod te the trousors at or near each aide sua at or
near the middle lu front sud sttached te the front ends of esoh
shoulder band, subatanti&U> a deribed.

No. 25,965. Oil Cu.p. (Godet à Huile.>
Herman A. Todd, Evanston,W.T., U.8., loth February, 1887; 5 yeam5

Clais.-lot. In an ol cep., the onibination. with the cep bodY
having a passag for outflow of ou., and a apindie provided with an
oii-W&Y aud screWOd into Mild passage, of arme or aprings hold to the
top of the spindi., sud boaring on tk oup body to hold and oteady
the top of t he spindie iudependently of t he cap of the oil cep, sub-
stantially as described for the perpose net forth. 2nd. The combi-

naton.wih te o c p od A.proidd wth asags , C, and a

B an adpte tocloe oto eat ~ ai ama r arina EItted to
the eadof te sinde su b.rxngon he ep bdyaubtantially
as erin etforh.3rd Te ombnaion wh te epbody A

on the op ile. nuubanIally ashrel s et foth 4 Te combina-
tion, with thc oil cep bod A sawing oit outlot sud a gadatcd scale
H. of a spindle sce wed to sioutiet, sud adjustable leugthwise sud
provided with au oilway a atP. add an index finger G. subsbantially
a dmsribed for the puroe set forth.

No. 25,966. Toboggan. <Traine Sauvage.)
Edouard Daroho. Chambly Basin. Que., lOthFebruar7, 1887; 5 years.

Réclame.-Io. Une tralne sauvage composée de l'assemblage du fond
mince A. et des barres transversales et Iongitudinales C, D et B.
émergeant audessus ét an dessous du dit fond mince A, et muffis eu
dessous des languettes incrustées L, faites de galac ou de toute autre
substance due, susceptible de prendre un beau poli et de résister à
l'usure des bras P. à courbe spéciof et des roulettes recouvertes 1.
dépassant partiellement les ctés de latraime tel que ci-dessus décrit
et pour les lins sus-mentionnées.

No. 25,907. Gravitation Lock.
(Serrure à Ddînte.)

Charles Sandford, Fenelon FaUls, Ont., lOth February, 1877 ; 5 years.
0laimi-lst. A iatch lock, composed of a reversibie camn ended

latch-bolt B, Bi Bic, havlug Una cain end geared into a pivoted g ravi-
tation tumbler b operatod by square kuob spindie, the iatch adaptod
to ho deadl stopped or operated by a key. aubetantially a shown and
deacribod, 2nd. The combination of t he casing A, Ai. a ai, boit B.
Bi, Bi,. tumbler C. notches Ci, Ci', c, ci, stop ii. di, di,
sud key hole B, substautlly a shown sud deacribed. 3rd.
The comnbination of the bevelled boit-heali B, siot à, pin a
shank, B, cam Bzz sud stops D, substautially a shown sud
descrlbed. 4tlu, The combluation of the tumbler C, notches Ci. Cii,
boaru c. with square eye el, substantlall se shown sud descrlbed.
5th. T he combînation o f the boit B, B', Bu. é, pin a, tumbler C
notcheon Cr. Cit, bearinis c sud oye* oz, swbstatisliy a shown sud
descrlbe.

No. 25,968. Metal Tie for Railway Tracks.
(Traverse Métallique de Chemin de Fer.)

Charles Nettor, New York, N.Y.. U.8., lOth February. 1887; 5 years
O'iim.-lot. la oombination vlth a U-shapod mobal tie for railway

traca hvlu noche inthe edgea of iba op.u aide to noceive the
base railsud b c ikuesa of afish plate or other seitable con-

nection, sud oseings C te reoive bhc hooked euds of the boîta D.
the 8mbh-plate f, aubatantlally s heroin desoribed sud ahowu., 2ad.
lu combination, with a U-shaped motal bis for railway tracha pro-
vided wlth notches lu the edges of ita open aide to receive the box of
the rail, the isb.hplate E extending boyond the adieu of the base of
the rail, sud the book-shaped botae D. oustruoted substautialiy as
herein shovu and describod. 3rd. Iu combination with a U-ahapod
metai tie for railway tracka, the lnverted fl-shaped elding cushion
J, conatrected subsantialiy as sud for the purpose hreo set forth.
4th. In combination, vith a U-shapod motal tie for ralway trachu,
the hook-shaped baoh pltate El, ecuatrueted substantlaliy as herein
shown sud descrlbed.

No. 25,969. Double and Gang Edger.
(Scierie pour ôter ke8 Flaches.)

Michael Garland, Bay City, Mieh., U. B., lOth -Februsry, 1887 ; 5

Clais.-lst. Iu combinablton wlth the sbationary uaw of a tant-
edger, a moyable saw guldi ansd a mohanaam for adjustiug the lat-
ter, comipoaed esaentia11 af rock ahaft, sud cranka couuected by
meana of pitisan to both ei du of the saw guide, ail aubstantllly as
sud for t he purposes horslubefore set forth. 2nd. Iu combination
with the statiouary sud movable saws of a gang-edger. sud means
for adjustiug the movabie saw-ruide, the. dopend igrpintera ioeated
aboye sud lu close proximity to the upper portions o fthe peripheries
of bbc saws, sud by means of which the operator oau slghb the condi-
tion of the insoblue wth refereuce te the klud of work it may be set
te do, ail oubstantially Su herelubefore set forth, 8rd. lu a gant-
edgeýr, the combination, with the edge-guide arwanged te movo bodill
and:laterally, of a irock-ohsft sud crauka thereon, seltabiycounnected,
as sipsoifled, te nid edge-guide, noar the euds of the latter, a suit-
able handie for turuiug nid rock-shaft, sud meaus for looking nid
handlo lu plsae ail subsatill7 lu the mauner and for the purpose
hereixubefore set forth. 4th. lu combluabion *lth a framne. &rriuig
auopr feed-roll gesred to, a iower f oed-roli,asud the sa(t or bar
towhoh aid. frame il, hingod, mneans for adjusting nid'freine re-
iabivOl7 te the nid shaft or bar for th. purpose of effootiau¶,a relative
adj 1inn o tsai pper sud lower feed-roba. &Il aut tantially
nid feramoeèr la pert ô. In oomblna!ouonih the hh3 1.ed frame
L. whiecarmes an pe fond rolnil h sud OrbahJt which

si rminhiuged, au idior roil k maoantel to ture freely uPon
nid shaft or bar, for the purpose of facili~ ho rotern through
the umaie of defoctivoinaiber, al-l. eelnbe!lore set forth. 6th.
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lu combinstien with the feed-tahie, ee-udedrawiug feed-roiiers,
sWawsd reeiving.tabie. cf a g!(-dgr a melesf three or more
lin.. Q arrauged Le have twe cerne lu front of sud eue in rear cf sud
eut cf liue with the ssws, as met forth. 7th. Iu combination with
the edge-uruide, a liuer or liuera Qoompomed each cf s toothed disk
roneuted lu a awivelled atud sud thus sdapted te have ita degree of
obliquity varied, substautialy in thse manner sud for the purpose
hereinbefore met forth.
No. 25,970. Card or Ticket Case.

(Etui ài Cartes ou Billet#.)
Alexander Allen sud Julian Sale. Toronto, Ont., lOth February,

1887 : ô years.
Claim-lat. Iu a came for carda, tickets or envelopes, the combina-

tien cf a spring K, G. with the alidiug plate C sud kuob D. me an-
ranged that oeeut a time can b. ipushed eut cf the case, aubstan-
tialiy as sud fer the purpo" hereiubefore set forth. 2ud, Iu a case
for carda, tickets or enveiopes, the combluatien cf the piste L, with
a hoie J sud the aliding plate C sud kuob D, subatantiaily as sud for
thse purpose herelubefere met forth.

No. 25,97 1. Door Mat. (Paillsso.>
William J. Ramay Toronto, Ont., lOtis Febrnary, 1887 ; (reissue of~

Patent No. 12»L.)
Claia,.-lo. Asan irnproyed mat, a merlea cf wire cols linked te-

gether parailel with mach othes', aud braeed by a sirnilar serles of
cols, mrewed into the mat et about right angies te the otiser couso,
lu combination with a stiffening-bar inmerted lute the cornera cf the
mat. ubtautiaiiy as sud for the purpoae apeeified. 2nd. A mat
composed ef a enaes ef coiled wlrea, rneshed togethen à asapmcied. in
combinaticu with the hinged breoket B, provided with the lip b sud
havin1 a lcckiug hesd P, aubsastialiy as sud for the purpose speci-

fid rd. A mat ern oaoed cf a seriea cf wire cils linked together
purallel with eacis other, sud braced by s sirnluar erles cf cola
ocrewed luto the mat ut about right angles te the ether oeils, sud
provided wlth a atiffenini-bar iumerted ijîto the cernera cf the mat,
combiued with-a bracket haviug s lip and a lockiug.head, substan-
tially as sud for the purpese specified. 4th. As su lrnpreved wire
fabric, a erles of ir co. A liuked together. combined with a
similar erles cf cols B, iuterwoven wlth the colla A diageually te
the aides cf the f abrlc sud at about rlçht angles to the muid colis A,
subatasstiaily as deacrd>ed. Sth. As su imprcved wire fabrio, s senlea
of wine oeils A. lUnked together parallel with each ether, oembiued
with a imilar Brles oÇ cola B. acrewed into the colla A ut the peint
where they intensent euch other ut about right angles te Muid eouls,
sud diagousl4y te the aides cf the fabric, aubatantsslly as described.
6th. As an lrnproved wlre fabric, a meries cf wire cola liuked te-
gether paraihel with each ether, sud braoed by -a similan merles cf
cols screwed jute aid coils ut about right an gles thereto, sud
diagonally te the. aides cf the fubric, the endsa ocf escis oeil Uneig
bout arouud tise spiral bodv cf the oeil neit te iL, aubstautiaiiy as
sud for the purpose specilied. 7th. The combinaticu, with the
bracket D haviug lip te engage tise edre cf a mat cf tise hlnged
bracket E provided with ip c, sud a hockirng-atud *, subsastially
uansd for the purpomei apecified- 8th. Tise bracket B haviug lip c te
engffe the edge of s mat sud hiuged at e, tise upper haif ef aid
bruoket beins provided with elongated slotg_, and tise lover haîf
with s iocking-head F desgned te engage muid &lot, subsantially as
sud fortise purpose speoified.

No. 25,972. Sulky Spring Tooth Cultivator.
(Searù2catour à Dents Elastiques à Siège.)

Richard Sylvester, Linday, Ont., 11th February, 1887; 5 yeasa.
Clau.-lat. Iu saky spriug tootis cultivaior ou wheels having a

tubular aile provided for gndgeona at enter ends for wheeÏs, lu cern-
binatien, with a frarne srranged te have a serles of drag bars ut-
tachedl for the purpose of havlug a cuitivater with teeth working lu-
depeudeut cf each other, substsutily as set forth. Sud. In aulk
sprnç teoth cuitivatenr, having the spring teeth attsched t ,t
drag burs by oircuiur-shuped cLuMp bona haviug thse imuer aides
siotted eut te teceive tise teeth, havingbt upper sud icwer edgea
in a circular forrn, the lower edge te anawer àa shoe or rauner, sud
the upper edge rounded te prevent dirt or rubbiah from cliuging te
sane tise enter aides haviug ribe mukiug a recas for duag bars, the
drag Lara. sud blooks gripini ou edge cf tcoth sud held rlgidiy. te
place by eue boit subsantiaiiy as net forth. Srd. In a aulky spring
tooth cultivater, lsaving the drag bars attached te frame ut front sud,
sud having chaîneasttaoised lu a ceuvenieut place te ounneot with
relier, lu oomblustlon with a lever attached te the frame lu a cou-
veulent place for tise driver to raise the teeth freim tise gronnd sud

.operste the.nultluîen, aubatautially as met forth.

No. 25,973. Window. (Aftentre-)
William F. Morgan Thomas Guilfejie sud James GuLilfoyie, Col-

lingwecd, Ont., ilth Jebruary, 1887 ; 5 jeans.
Clais.-lst. A wiudow frarne ha " a. piece rerncved from its

aide correaponding iu hength te the sahn, su combination with th.
aînlp E ouîsectedl te tise wlndow frame by mesus cf the hinges G and
H. arranged aub.tantialiy «ansd for th. purpose set forth. 2nd. The
binge H having aM sugulur bettom-piecoennected. with the frarne
il in cembinatioi the stnip ti oouectedut ita bottom end te the
hinge Il. sud at ias tep te the frarne F by means of the binge G,
substantialhj as sud for tise purpos opecified.

No. 25,974. Car Coupling. (Att.lage de Chars.)
Chester M. Baldwin Bronson sud Charles Borduer, Burn Oak,

Miels.. u.s., llth *ebrnary, 1887; . à ean.
Ctiss.-Au improvemient lu csr-co*pllug, tise cembinution, wIish

tise dnswhead A having the vertical eLo B sud forused wiLh the cou-
vex-blocis E, arranged as describ.d, cf the sprlntsestuated hcok C

pivtaiiy secured iu the lover rear pa rt of the aaid @lot below the
hue0cf draft, sud having its point restiug against the ssid couvez-
biook B above the lino of draft1 a trip-rod a a mecured in bearingu
soresa the front of the car provided with the central double crauk
portion aud having iLs enàs b b bent at"right an gles to fornu lever
arme, t6e ohainfconueoting t'e said double crauk of the said trip
rod to the upper front end of the hook 0 lu the drawhesd A, and the
foot-rod pivoted at iLs lower end teone of the lever arma b of the rod
a a, said foot-rod haviug its upper eud d beut at right aungles to the
rest of the rod c, and adapted to be opersted 1>7 the foot o f th e opera-
tor from the top of the car, ail coustruoted, combiued aud arrauged
to 0perate iu the manuer aud for the purpose herein shown aud set
forth.

No. 25,975. Facilitating the Checking of
Cash Ueceived. ( Contrôle de Csase.)

Alfred Steer, St. Leonards-on-Sea, Bug., l2th Febrnary, 1887; 5
years.

Ciaint.-lst. The apparatus for faoiiitatiug the cheokiug of cash
reeeived and cenasistina of a eylindrical casing !)yen iu front, a rota -
tiug frame, a Liii drawer or drawers carried by the frame, a rotatiu
top to the casinu, the saine secured te, the framne, and an iuciined
desk or support to receive a cash ahee or sheets. and meaus for pre-

veulugth opum ofth drwe ordrwer tîceinthe Mame
dircton mi aragedan ooraiu sbstutaly a hren shown
aud escibe. 2u. l a ash hecingppartus th cobination
of arottin fraewok crryug atil drwer r dawea *th a snp-
ortordsk or ashshetsor abltsfo th pupos se frth. 3rd.ynucas chokî aparauath cobintio ofa rtatugframe-
workcaryin a îll rawr o drwer, wih acylndrcalcasina

havii a opuiugat ne ideenly assudfor he ur~se et forth.
4th. làa cash checking upparutus the cosubjuation, wsth a rotatiug
framework carryiug a till drawer or drawers, of means for preveut-
ing the openini of the iii drawer or drawers twice lu the saine direc-
tion, as set forth 5th. The meana, substautially as herein ahown sud

.desoribed for preventinq the opeuiug of the tili drawer or drawers
twice lu tLe sme direction, as set forth. 6th. The mode substan-
tialiy as herelu described, for faciîhtutiug the checking of cash re-
coived.

No. 25,976. Heater for Beds. <Ba#simosre.)

Catharine E. Bell. West Point, Misa., U3. S., 12th Febrnary, 1887 ; 5
years.

Claisa-In s bed heater, the combination af au muner and au outer
casins, aecured st one end te a colnmon bottom, aud au anniar noseoured to the other end, said top and bottomn eaoh beiug provide
wlth a merles of perforations, a staple, a door pivotaliy secured to the
top haviug a wedged-shaped lip ou one side. a haudie or bail saud a
heatus, medium within raid imuer casiug.

No. 25,97 7. Weather Strips.
(Bourrelet de Porte.)

C. Polley, New Berlin, Fia., U.S., 12th February, .1887, 5 years.
<lam.-lat. The combinstiou of a iarnb, the door haviug a hon-

sontai receas or ohamber formied iu its rear edse, su endwise moviug
plate or atrip, haviug the diagonal siots and the ezteuded sugular lip
at oue end arrunged in liue with the recesa or.ohamber of the door a
sprint housed in the receas or chamber, a pin or boit located in l~e
ohamber norrnally impelled, luto contact with the augular lip of thse
plt by the sprint aud the'fixed gulde.pins paasingl through the Miots.
aub3aatiaily as described for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The com-
bluation of a doer, having the horizont Ireces or ohamber lu its rear
edge, the ooiled spriug housed withiu the chamber, the boit or pin
normaiiy imt)elled beyoud tise ohamber or recess iy the spriug, the
eudwlae moviug plate or strip haviug the diagonal siots and au oz-
teuded lip at oue eud, arrauje at au angle te the plate sud lu the
path of the pin or boit, t e lower edge of the ssid plate beinq
doubied or boutau p ou itasîf aud haviug a yieidiug atrip H seured
therein sud the fixed guiâe pins paslng through the diagonal siots
of the plate, aubstantially an deacribed for the parpose met forth.

No. 25,978. Storm Door. (Contre porte.)

William P. Lyle, Ripou, Wln., 1.8., l2th February, 18ff ; 5 yeara.
Claim.-olst The combination, with a mereen door, of a removable

pauel aecured upon the inside thereof, as ahown aud described. 2nd.
The combination, *tith the frame of a acrehu door, of stripa of mold-
lng ecuired upon the luside thereof, and a removable panel meoured
under said strips of molin , as ahown and described. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with the frarne of a mereen door, of a strip cf moldiug me-
oured at the top upon the inaide thereof, aud a atrlp ait the bottom.
the atrip at the top being wider than that at the bottom, aud a re-
movable panel aecured under aaid stripa, as shown sud descrihed.
4th. The combination, with the frame of a sereen door, of a remov-

abl pael ecued hertotheaal pael eln cftwopieesa.id
piecs biniadjataby scurd tgeter a thir idde prtions8, as
sheu sd dscnbed St. Te cmblatin. îththefrme cf a
acren oora rrnoabl pael ecued hertomui pael being
nom d e' tw piceswhio tosu.hr ae wder hantis inside
widt'~~~~~~ofthe~~P frm u vra ahohra hi ideprion

sa toiejithvn hm.u tiscnr e ing &aid
two piecestogether attheir top sdai their bottom, as àhown sud
describd

No. 25,979. Cloth-Measuriflg Machine.
(Machine a Métrer le. Drape.)

Bdward L Byron, lices River, Que., 121h FebruarY, 1887; 5, yesrs
Clasm-lst, A machine for measuring fabries, ceuaiating cf a suit-

able fraime anpportiug arma adjuatable aidewsys te the wîdth cf tis.
fabric, sud carrying spindles in adj ustable bearings adapted te hold
th. cloth board a, friction relier, wluding relier, sud a pivoted frarne

a.-
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carrying measuring relIer vith transmission gear sud indicator, sube-
tantiallya sov aud desribed. 2ud. The combination of the frame
A, Ai, arma B, rod BI, journal. Biz, apindies Bizi, roîlers D sud B.
frame G, GI, roller 11. gearin I i, arbor J, the index Ji, K, substan-
tialîy as shovn sud describj. 3rd. The combination oft th frame
A AI, roller D, arma G. bar Gi, roller H esriugI î, rbor J. baud
Ji aud dial.K, substantially as ahovn sa Ie"acrubed. ,a

No. 25,980. Feeding Trough for the use of
Doniestic Animais. (Auge pour lu
Animaux.>

Jaseph Garner, Ingersoll. Ont., 12th Febrnary, 1887; 5 years.
ClaisL-Tbe combination of the hollov iron or other metal cone H

vitb the extension thereof curvod uiovards at the hase me as te form
the troagh A, dividod into 12 compartmounta A A b;F meana of the
iron or other motel partitions H A, vith the- vertical motal ahaft
C cast inte the aide o f the cono H snd the circuler feed guide D vith
the S ace betveou it aud theocone H, vhich food guide in cent into
and forma part of the cone H. aabtantialy as and for the purposea
sud in the form above set forth.

No. 25.,981. Machine for, and Manufacture
of Cards snch as are employed
In a treatment of Fibrons Ma-
ternais. (Fabrication deu Cardes et Ma-
chine pour cet o4iet.)

Charles Mloaely, Manchester. Eug., M2h Fehruary, 186; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. The manufacture of carda sncb a are used lu the

preperation of fibrous materiala, hyJie formation simultaneoumly of
tvo or more teeth and their muhequbht aimultaneous insertion into
the foundetion materisi, auhatantialY sa herelubefore described.
2nd. A machine or apparatus for the manufacture of carda snch s
are used lu the preperation of fibrous materiala, vhereiu tvo or
more teeth are aimultaueoualy formed and aftorvarda simultaneous-
1 inaerted into the foundation inaterial, mubtantially as hereinbe-
fore doscribed. 3rd. Iu a machine or apparatua for the manufacture
of carda sncb as are umed. lu the preparation of fibrous materiala, e
douice for feedint tve or more vires sîimultaneouly to the desired
longth. and couaiatiug essentiaily of a feod sîlde sud a giprcu
structed sud operatedi subtantially a horoinhefore descib;Aand
illustrated by the accompanrîng shoota et dravings. 4th. Lu a ma-
chine or apparatus for the manufacture of carda sncb as are used in
the proparation of fibrous materials, tue combination sud arrange-
ment of a erles of parallel slotted tubes, aidin pins, a rami lu oach
tube sud a former bar, ail conatracted sud opel etelubstantily as
sud for the purpose herelubefore describod sud lllustratedl by the
accompanrunil aheeta of dravinga. 5tb. Iu e machine or apparatua
for the manufacture of carda sach as are umed lu the preparation cf
fibrona maerials, s device for guiding t ho teeth into the fabrie sud
for holding them vhile they are being bout, and couistins et the
separablo plates 62 sud 63, perforated throuiph their lin. of contact,
and operated as boreinhefore doscrihod and illumtrated by the accom-

ayusdravinga. 6th. Lu a machine orsappratus for the manufac-
tureof carda used iutn pejrto of librous materah, e tooth-
bendiug motion conaiatingc boks or loopa alternately mounted
upon perallel contiguona bars, capable of reciprooaî motion relative-
1, Wo cash other, lu combination vitb a template 69. conmtructed sud
operated suhtantielly as and for the purpose herelubefere described
and lllustrated by tue accompauyiug shoot cf drainga. 7th. The
arrangement and combination cf parts oustitutiug a machine or ap-
paratus for the fermation mimultaeeusly the aubsequent insertion
simultauecasly of tvo or more teeth into týie foundatien material in
manafacturing carda, substantially as hereinbefore deacribed and
illuatratod lu the accompanyins dravinga.

Xo. 25,982. Gang Edger. (Scierie il Flache.>
Charles A. Merrili sud Michael Garland, Bay City, Mich., 1.S., l2th

Pebruary. 1887; 5 yesrs.
CZaim.-lst. Lu combination vith the odge-guide ofa ganfg-edger,

an endless chain or carrier provided vith apurs edapted toenoute
vith the under surface of tue luniber aud thoreby foed or carry te
lumber along in proper contact vutb the edim-guido, sud e suutable
mesane or mechsuism for throwin raid carrer contrivauce into sud
eut of operetion at the pleasure ofthe operater cf theniachine. 2nd.
Iu combination vith the edge-tuido B of a ravînt machine, a sertes
of edge-rolies , mounted so as te operate vith a yieldiug or elastio
pressure on the edçe cf the board, as mpecified, sud menus for throw-
îng the raid rouier into sud eut of operetivo position, aabtantially as
end for the purposos herelubeforo jot forth. Srd. Iu combination
vith the edge-guide E. an edgo-rollor Pb mounted ou a binged frame

A~ tue bing cf vhicb im locate lu a plane lover than that eccapied
by the reieor, vhen the latter t8 in its vorkiug position. sud mitable
mnsane for aupportintsraid devices,mno that, as ahovu sud describod,
the pressure ou the peripbery cf raid, rolier, vhîlo et vork, yull ope-
rate to hold the relier framne f up in ite vorking position, as horein-
before met forth..

No. 25,983. Rip Saw Machine.
(Scierie à ie ndre.>

The Standard Machine r, Comp any (asignes of Michael Garland sud
Abel D. Catlu), Bsy City, Mfich. , U. S., 12th Februar,, 1887 ; 5
years.

Cl'aims.-lst.Lu cnombination vitb tue mev or raya, sud a pair. of
drevlug food relis arraugod ln rosi' of the mev or raa an edg"-uide
a sud e tootbed disk or rav-like feeder m, srranged oliliquel, Wo the
odge-guide lu front of the sav or aya, sud operatiug, as mpecîloed
te crovdthe lamber bciu< dravu tbroush the machine tovardsanu
ageinat tue raId edqe-guîde, ail subetautially as bereiubeforo met
forth. 2uDC Lu combination vith the foed-tsble and t ho mev or saya
and edte-guide a, and s mecýuam, mabtsutially sncb a aboy sud

describedoperating te mnove said edse-guide transversely to the di-
moetion in' whioh the lumber la to ho fed through the machine, aIl

by positive movement et "ac end of the gud ythe application to
the. amd mechaniamt at on. point ouly of a motive power for etuat-
iDi; it, substantial ly as hereinhefore set forth. Srd. Iu combination
vith the feed-table. au 6djustable edge-gids for the board, and a
stationary rip-mev, one or more eutahie oeides, provided with one
or more savs, the coller or collars of which is or are mounted Wo
move endwise of the sav shaf t, and a mechanisma, substantially snch
as desorihed, opereting Wo move the &&id mev-guide or saw-gudes
simnltaneously and pomitive et each eud, hy the application of a
power for actueting raid mohanizm st one point cnir, suhmtantially
au hereinhefore met forth.

No. 25.984. Apparatus for Erecting Over-
head Telegraphic, Telephonie
and Similar Wires. (Appareil pour
Poser les fats Télégraphiques, Téléphoniques et
autres ELit.)

Joseph Poole and Keunoth Mclver, Manchester, Eng.,l2th Febrnery,
1887 ;5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. The method of conveyins a cord or vire acrou a span,
vhich consista essentiaily in carrying one end of the cord or vii', by
menus of a '«creeper"0 carrier, or apparatua capable of traversint,
or of hein. caused Wo traverse the span b, travellinguIn an exist-
iii; vire. 2nd. Iu a" c'reeper." or apparatus for travelingz u pn.an
eistiug telegrapb or similar vire, tvo clutches capable obiug
moved &long the vire in one direction only, suhstantlally as and for
the vurpome hereinbefore descrihed, and as llmstrated on sheet 1 of
the drawinge appeuded hereto. 3rd. In e « creeper " or apparatus
for travelling n pon a telegraph or similar vire, tvo or more grooved
pulleys N and Ni. one of vh îch may b. interinittently or continu-
ously rotated lu one direction, aubstantially as and for the n rose
horeinhefore described, and as illustrated on aheeta 2 and 3orthe
accmpanying draings,

No. 25,985. Machine for Llghting and Ex-
tiuguishlng Lamrs. (Mfachine pour
Allumer et >Jteindre les .,mpea.)

Edwerd Harris, Halifax, N.B..l12th Pebruer,1887; 5 yeera.
Claiss.-let. Iu a lamplighter and oxtinguisher,. a toleacope or

other tube baving a math-holding device et one end, snd a mouth-
ý ieest the other, as shovn ud described for the purpose set forth.

'dTh obination, In a lampllgbter sud extifflishe of a merles
of telescoplug or other tubes À made to telescope or fodd together,
as shovn, for the purpomo descrlhed.

No. 25,986. Pire Extinguisher.
(Extincteur d'Incendie,>

Leroy S, Lewis, Buti Hartford, Coun., U. S.» l2th Febrary, 1887 ; 5
yeara.

(laim-lst. In a chemical fire extinguisher, in combination vith
the main vessel and its diacharge tube, a mupplemeutal tube vith
permeable valle and adapted to contalu a supplemental su ply of
sîkali, or like ingredient, aIl substantially as described. ad. Iu
combination, vith the mbÀn venaie a, hevint a hettle-supportlng shelf
b, a rotory crusher 0 supported in the cap of thé vessel, its spindie
having an offset lover portion snd bearint the bout arme es and c2,
with t he point of the latter arrancod te strike the hottie ln advance
of the former, ail auhtantially as deserlhed. 3rd- Iu a ire extin-
guisher, lu combination withtbe main vessei and a bottle-supportinig
shoîf, a rotary cruher with eurved arms arran¶ed one lu edvance or
the other, ail substantlall a described. 4th. n ciombluation, ln a
fire extinguisher, the main vessel a haviug the bottle-support b aud
strainer o. the rotary hottie-crusher c, vith the locking device A, the
outiet tube f, vith b ranches ei audfi, sud the supplemental tube a
*arranged in the outiet tube, ail subtantially as deurlbed.

No. 25,987. MetalIIc Prlnting Block.
'(Bloc Mitallique d'Imprsaaon.)'

John M. Hawkes, New York. N. Y., 13. S., l2th February, 1887; 5
years.

CLaim.-lst. The combination cf a metalîlo printing block and ita
movable clampa, vitb a pont mouuted on the said blook? sud means,
as desoribed, for connectin thesaldinovable clampa vîth the post,
so that ail nh oat ls arlamultaueously actuated by a
keyapplied, W the raid post, auhatantially as; aboynaend deserihod.
2nd.Thecoombinatiun of a metalîlo printins blook. and stationary
clampa aecared. ou the raid hlock, vi&h moveble clampa adapted Wo
snd. ou the raid hlock, a pont mounted on the said block, sud means
as doscribed, for connectlug the aaid movable clampa vith the aaid
post, @o that aIl the movahie clampa are simultaneousoly actuated hy
a key applied Wo the said Pont, substantially as set forth. 3rd. The
combination, vith a metallic printiug block sud its movable clamps,
of a post mouted ou tho raid bloek, arma, inks sud bell crauk
levers counectini the said movable clampa vxth the raid post where-
by ail th mov-able clamps are almultaneonoly actuated by a ep-
plied Wo the raid pont substautially as shovu aud deacribed4tue
The combluation of a metallic printing block ana atationary clamp&
seured on the maid hlock. vith inovable clamps adapted W aoide on
the raid block, e post mounted on the sald blook and arma, lînke,
sud beol orauk levers conuectiug the raid post vith the ïad movable
clampa, wherehy ail the moveble clampa are simultaneouslY*actuated
b, s key, appied Wo the said pont, auhstsntielly aus aowii and de-
acribed. Mt. Lu a metallio orintn hlock, the c.m.bination, vith
the post N having the arm Il cf the 1mbk D oo&neet"' th r aid &rra
M vith the lever J, the lever J plvote on t»eblook As the clamp C
berlue the proJection Iau thé o F operetig aganat the apins G,
substantiall as shovu and demcribe. ôtb. 1ra a metallie priuting
block, the embination, vith the levers J sctaated from thePont ,
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of the. Iiuk K oonnooting the sald bell-crank levers J with each
other, the clampa B, each bav4 a projection I. the rode F, each pro-
vided with a pin Pl sud the upring G acting ou the said pins FTr, aub-
stantially a alhown and deacribed. 7th. In a metaillo printiug block,
the bel l crauk lever J, the link V sud the bell orauik lever U, ini
combinstion with the rod 0 Provided with thé. pin Oit, th. apring T
scting on the pin of the saiâ rod O, and the clamrp B h.ld. os the aid
rod O, substautially as lSowu aud desorib.d. 8th. In a tuetallio
prlnting block., the. movable clampa C aud B, lhe rode F aud O carry-

u the ssid clampa C aud B respectively, and the springe G sud T
operatingon the said roda Fand O, in ombluation wlîh the bolt
crank lever. J aud U the Iink K conuecting th. aaid levers J with
esci other, the post iJ, having the arim M. th. liuk L conneotint oue
of the lever. J witi the said arm M sud the link V oouuectiug the
other leverJ with the &&id belt crauk lever U subsastially a sahown
aud deacribed. 9th. In a metallie printing biook, the combination,
with the post N hevlng lhe arm M. of the liuk L conuectiug the aaid

arm M with thé. Aret lever J, the lener. J pivoted ou the block A, the
conuectlug link K counectiu; the. nid levers J with each other, the
clampa C esci iiavlug a pro)ection I and operated by the said lever.
J. the roda9 F carrying th. said clampa 0, the a rlnç G operating on
the ssid roda F, aubstantislly as ahown aud Laecrbed 10h lua
metalîlo priuting block, the combinsotion, with the block A sud the
statiouary clamps B. formed ou the face of the aaid block A, of the
movable clampa C sud E alîdiug iu grooves as, lha oaid block A, lhe
roda F sud 0 carryinç the said clampa CJ aud E, the apriujs G sud
Teain t he îd roaonudO thebelrukevrU eat

asîd clmpa hleln oueiu h adbl r levers J

th eac othe th Niu Voncigoehe9 belruk leervth the id elcruleeUlelnLpioaycunected 10one cf the bell crsuk levr J, the r pvtaî cneteS witilie~ ~ ~ n li ikLsdt e otr c kryn th si as M uonute

ou ie aidbl c m auascv as ah P sud decubedNo. k598 levPi.(ersl Ceeu.
copoedofa igl pa o vr n t a r bearisml, ofra i

Iv ro,l i .xedlee cred plne 1u ctra e Ip

il u to n it th r uan u r o g , n a a t s l m ea b d,
rAhai pin com oo actsinqe piec of vtr baut to formp Mna ascii of wchlbe th spinerla dlesueteeonhes tovad iseu, sud nt on as t tha eann rn espectvaly u coninuoS aml cuvdpand es wibyen siprongaa arro od e pole ode thefsaî r adtwd

No. 25,988. HAutonPi. CEing-of Vlvefo

Ciohla . Russell, n auo., Lov, I..,12th Februsry8, 1887; 5
Claita.-lat. The auiprgE sd ail bfanfcturel , a ait slud

cmsu of o.sing 1h. ase lu oirebiualitonea iths midle o frod
toprliug Ihaî asid alance in. A, erb pla act iontesdotiong

nef thiir u-f vadlel vaudsurgladabstanilya ecibd n.Ahill pin
aiowu sd dfaacsigde 2J.c lu aieb ate engle 1mbilo of
trng he eures odh F. tudG r, apriugc E, wiac haa A sudtw
ctem antnaly sml cres for 1h. pmidae earibs n ud3rd us
ates ninen wt tii. cominin o s he ecc nùi y F es G rm
eA liat ,ping, sd faiu sev l, plte of balane voet Ao sud
atOIe , sut o til e.su or t rpoer apeoîldle aud da.cribds

4h. na tars age, the comntion oft lhe ecening roF ated
GarC lve D prngn Ema avdjulanes rw HpaeoL weigit.d
an rm a hZ otr se ide ar ma rt uroe axii sd.ae

the2,09 cu o i U-off alves fnastal e.adfr o.prpa

No. 5Au9omPipue eporachs àI 1aeu.)
Cadrales Rosema, eam IowaY, U. B., 1h Fbruary, 1887; 5s

inassl fou orat tpip v&se, lin conibination, iti aii ste Ar sd
Ilsuescrrin the fvlover ofaam E d ie hiuged par partndo

hi oc oajn lia satJsd baanesvelA Keb sud ai projetion o
shai paotd dsba a.In ai cain eer R potl hu reind.at of
the emnid , astul e. aem ch s ddrintB bWned vioereby!
stim Bav saremaey 1gas liep formly sud tii. screv. rleveu o
straîn, e.se, foth. u.~ p iele combinalino h eeti o , vili Gaml

uperD pr H. f tiestck avîg Hpate Lh bance hel Ah auer
surte of s ial s a nsd fh. te oarryo pie 1h. dppqravad
4hn au lter a ft acr thre ia.o of h au socnrvro F. havu

nacrv th,, r ad o i lare pratn sru ale ansev-mo
Bo il aler lheou-vaversr, sbtaially as hean ovuh sud dc-

No. 25,990. PipotVise (Mpl2nordah frn 1Ailes

Fauda J. Forser Wetroyl, ON.Y ., 14h brnar, 18; 5 yea
Oli,i.-lat- lu a 'ago ivte li ti combination of thebuAan

saud-bsrd latein DMav lowa iawsB, va e, pred ipati Hoe
taue soc, v the »ster n plaK, an pro jee vt la ceti valf
th, pou biarc formed the clnge R hiotod in e ue ns of,

thsdba, ubsatially as shovun suwnad deacueila.Tacmbnado of 1h.
piotn et ottshe d . boater plae visudth provlda with hes

ie prth 1h. ofhrtcla hvig atae b1Îh. sudw bhoad plate D, udr

provided villi the Banges di, as specified. 3rd. Ticcombination of
lug@a sdH.onupl*ng Pin il, sud reacli 1, with 1h. sand.board plate
D sud boîster plate E, &Il coustruched aubsatally as siowu sud
Se.cribed.. 4th. The combination of th. sand-bosrd plate D, havlug
lie ciroular Wall bi, hsving tie Bauges ci sud di sud bearlng walls il
vith lie boîcter plate E havin the pivot ei, vith ita Siauges fi, tie

se gmental Wall$ F. will thelr Siauges ai sud lie beariug- walle hi.
aubstisfilly as haremn siovu sud deacribed sud for lie purpose set
forth.

So. 25,91)2. Ilotor. (Moteur.)
Bartholomew MoCabe, Buffalo, N. Y., U. B.. 141h February, 1887; 5

Years.
Caim-lot. The combination, witi lie shaft B sud ratohet wheal

C, of lie pulleys D, Di plsced loosclr on lha shafl, pawis G, Gi pivoteS
lu the pulcys D sud Ida ted. 10 engage lie teeti of lie ratchet
vbeel, sud corda E Et auI P. sud aheave H. snbatantially as herein
sud deecribed. 2nâ. The cOmbÈinstion, witi the ahaft B sud ratchet
wheel C csrried th.reby, of tie pulleys D, Di _placed looaely ou the.
siaft pavla G Oz pivoted lu lie pullays, adapted to engage the
ratciat wheel ë. sud peovided with ear. b, the corda EiE connected
witi lie ear. b. the sheave H3 jonrnalled at rigit su go lethle ahaft

B, ud ii.cor F zledîu aoun li pul.y DDi udover the
sheve , nbeautaly a ieei ahvu uddesrubd.3rd. The

combualon,*ll li. crdaE E, o li tradl J rovded vith

aheave H jourualda rigit angle t le uiaf Ble cord Foun-
uected viti tie pulleye D Di and extcuding over lb. aheave H. sud
lie treadile J providedvwl the lia stora I, là, sud counectad witi lie
cords E, Bit, anbelautially na heroiu ahovu sud d.scribed. 5th. The
combinalion, viti lie treadIe J, sector. 1, Ir, lie ropes E, E', F and-
pawl and ratehet meohaniam, of 1he sheamz cylider M. piston rod L
sud oonneohing rod K. anbstautislly as de.cribolld.

No. 25,993. Carrnage Gear. (Train de Veiture.)
John B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., 141h February, 1887; 5 Yeat.

Claii.n-lL. A carriaqe gear, witi Ivo sanii-eIlliptic croas-aprings
F sud G, sud iaving sprîug-tempered, bi-furcated perci plates C and
D connecliug frout aud near ailes, aubstauhislly as described aud
apeciflad sud for lie purposes set forth. 2nd. Lu a cross spriug gcar,
the combineS apning ahacklas sud tic bar. E, frac avingig hangars
H1, auli-ratîler. e, dm-acke 1, ferrules d. sud their at hmeut ho
uakad frtont aile sud e&oh cther, subsauially as dasoeibad sud for
lie purposes set forth. 3rd. Lu a carniage scar, witi t*o semi-lip hic
cross sprinte, the crosesaprint F sud G, geadual.d sud formeS 10
oparate mnbshantially as deacribed sud for th. purpoos net forth. 4Ih.
lus arnage gear With tvo semi-elliptio crouss- atga lie apriug G
connecteS ah t he enda ho th. plate perches C sud 1, by die bar. boîta,
aisekîca u sud free swiuging hangera H, th. paroi enda baln at-
tacheS to the. uaked rae aile B by tits e sud clips ,asubstsutiallyas
dascrlbed, sud fer th. purpome set forth. 5th, A carng gearh hai
s single ocmi-ellptio front cross spring geadnUatdform.d, snd
operatin aubslaullally uasnsd for th, purposes Sescribed sud ael
forth. binh. A carniage gear iavlng a single memi-ellipîzo ra cross
spring, graduated formed and operating aubstantially as sud for the
purkpoaes describeA sud set forth. 7th. in. s carnLage gear, a front
semi-ellipîlo cross sprint with matai turnu vae plates J sud K
sttachcd 10 th, saome, sud snpportig a aprini bar p, aubalantially a
siovu sud for lie purpose desorilbdsd net orth. 81h. The coin-
peusating buter. at az aud 6 placad cu ti. ra aile sud.p creos, aud
operstiug substautîslly as sud for lia purpose deacribed sud sel
forth.

No. 25,994. Grain Binder. (Lieuse à Grain.)
Amédée Tdtraull, Mismiabueg, Ohio, U. 8,, 141h Febrnary, 1887 ; 5

Yeat.
Clain-lot. A grain iuder, provided wilh a kuottar ans carrying

lia device for knotlng, aeveriug sud dlam iug lie cord, substan-
tially as desoribad. 2ud. A bluder, proviJe villi a kuotter anm

caringa ptanes onoruce o forai a kuotter wheu oansad teo
clamp whrb h odi edin counecticu viti th. atm afler the
tyiug portion la ont Off, snbstsulially as dcacribed. 3rd. Tii. combi-
nation, »n s lu bder, cf s pivctad kuotter atm carrying sp-
pliauces for Votti4tg, cnttiug sud holding tie cord, sud a corS
carrier wharaby lic cord fro, the spool is counohd 101h. knottlng
devicews, snbslsntlally as set forth. 4th. Tic combination, willi th..swiugiugi kuolter ans csrrying cord kuottiug, seveeiug anS retalulng
devicas, cf sp,%liancee wiercbý said devicas are operaled froni pover
appliad nae t&e haal cf lia Kuotter srm, substauhisl as set forth.
5th, The combinallon, in a grain binder, of a kuotter anm carrying
tie corS krnohting oïeveeiug and rctaiulng davicas sud a compressor
ans sramugd to lorm wih the kuottar ans java baîve vhich the.
bale la compresseS, aubstantially as desoribed. bIh. Tii. combina-
lion, lu s bînder, cf a compressor sudsa kuottar anm careying a clamp
vhereby tic portion cf cord passing f rom 1he spool la soeed, sud
a kuottiug davice also carnieS by lie ans sud contlrted ho, fons. a
kuol lu th. doubleS part of the cord belveen the elamp sud the bale
sud a cuIter arrangeS to, sever tic ce d belveen lie kuotter sud
clamp, aubatautlallyas desciehbd. 7th. The ombiuatiou. lusa binder
ofa kuotter ans sud mas for slvas retalniug lia end cf tic cordin connection tierevîh, sud corS knohtluq, sud sevarnsgdcvices slso
carrieS by lie anm subetsntlally as described. 8th. T ha combina-.
lion, lu a biuder, ota kuotter ans, sud appîliaces for slvsys rasin-
ings &part cf the corS lu ocunecticu ticrevili, conS kuothlug snd
sevaning devices cannieS by the ans sud a corS carrier, viereby the.
cord af tee paselug round tic bal. is brougît mbt auommeuh viti
the kuoller devices, substsullslly sa set forth, 9th. e combina-
lion, lu a grnain biudan, of a plalforn, a indIcer anm cariring conS
knothiug, bzhîlg sud avering devicas and pivoteS bclov but vibra-
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tint tiirougii the platform, and a cord, carrer suspended aboye the,
platforni sud constructed to deliver the cord te the knotting devioes,
substantiaily asdescrued. lOth. The. knotter arn carryluz oord kuot-
ting, avering, snd securlng devices, and provided with a siot ar-
rang.dl te insure the engaçement of the cord laid therein, wltii the.
knottingr and securing devices, substantially a described. llth. The
combination, in a prain binder, of a compresser, au arm, bueg to
nove te aud frein the compresser, aed carrying deviens for knotting,
cutting and retaining the end of the cord, and a cord carrier con-
structed and arranged to present the cord te the. knotting devices,
substantiaiiy as described. 12tb. In a binder, an arra vibratint to
and frei the. compresser, and carryinq the. knotting devices coin-
bieed wxth a cord carryieg aria swîngieg front a p oint above the
platform and operating te prenent the cord te the k notter device,
substantially as described. 13th. The combination. with the, com-
presser, of an erra carrings the knotting devices, and provided with
a siot x, and a cord carrier swinging above the piatformn and oprating
te direct the, cord te the siot, substantially as described. 1t.The.
swinging kuotter arin iiaving it fuicruni at ene side of the piatforn,in combination with a cord carrier iiaving its f ulcrum opposite the
other side of the, platforan, sabetantially as descrubed. 151h. Tii.
ceminntion with the, piatforni X. of the. ackers. compresser and
arm B carryluz the knotter devices pioe beiow the. tablîe, swing-
ing te and from. the conpressor, ana operateti te fail below the. table
whet the grain ls being packed. substantially a descrxbed. lOtii. In
a binder, a, swinging atmn and compressera arrangeti andi operating
te compreas8 the. bai between tiien, and a knotter device carried by
the. swlnging armaand operat.d fronbelow thieplatform, substantiaiiy
as described. 171ii. The combination of the, aria carrying the. knot-
ting devices, and thie compresser ârm iiuns te sing on tieamconter, andi appliances for swingins the ar s te and frein eh otiier
te compres and release the. bale, sbac taly a desribeti lStb.
Tii. combination, w'iti the. gavel conuPressiug andi carryint deviees,
of appliances carried by oe of the compresser jaws, constructei te;
knot, sever, and secure th en- of t-i codvi.tieg l bing
compresseti andi carried, snbstantially as described. l9tii. The. con-
bination, witii the co00 so 0 .as B, Bi, of devices for bringing
tien upon te coupress t e gave , and awiuging thorm te carry he
samne outwarti, sud appliances carried by eue of tiie java constructed
te tle the gavel vie il is baing cempresseti anti carrieti, substan-
lially as deoribed. Othi. Tii. combination of lhe knotter andi comn-
presser arma svinging on the saine cntre, and roda cennected te tiie
aaid arma andi appliances fer draving back the. roda te brinç lhe arma
tosetiier, substantially as described. 2lst. Tii. combination of the.
keottr aud onpresqor arma avingiez on saine centre, andi the crank
siiaft il and connectiez roda Ma, Hl ,substantiaily as set forth. 22nd.

Tecompresser arui consisting of jeinted sections, and a spriug iu-
Ivioedbowen thie sections, suhstantially a and for tiie purpos.

set forth. 23rd. Tii. combination of the. s«iuging arma B, ni and
devices viieroby the. same are brougiit tegetiier te cempree the baie,
and then carrieti avay fromn the platforma anti s.7 arated. fer tiie pur-
pose set forth. 24th. The. cembFnation, of the. platform X, vubratine
arma B Bi, and reciprocating packers, substautlaliy as deseribe
25th. Tta combinatien of the. paciiers, and the. siiaft Q geared te thie
driving siiaft, and iiaving crauka at the, ends ceunecteti te tiie

pakrsubstantially as set ferh. 26tii. Tii. cembination, in a
biiderofi copese nra, packers and moyable supports,

wieey lhe paciiers are carrieti avay frein tiie compresser arna as
the. bale la beinq conprpssed aud lied, subatantially as set forh.
27th. Tiie conbîuation of the. packers, and drivinz siiaft tiierefor
supported by a novable frame, and appl*ances for novinz the latter
te carry.tiie sockers back as the. bale is baing lied, subatantiaiiy as
described. 29th. Tii. combination, witi tiie platforn and packera,
of adjustable supports for the latter, and neaus for noving said sup
ports te carry the. packers furtiier below the. platforn viien the. bai
in b.ing tie. aubstantially a deacribed. 29th. .Tiie conbieation of
the. packers, crank siaft connected tiierete, and avinzing frae

auprting said siiaft, substantiaily a described. 3OthiiYThe combi-
nainwiti the~ paciiers, of a siiaft Q cennect.d therete, and ç=re

te lie driviug shaf t, anti a fraine carryiug tiie siaft Q anti swi ng
ou tiie tiyju siaft. substantially as deoribeti. 3lst. Tii. combina-
tien of the paciiers, the. noyabl support tiierefor, the, compresser
aria anti kotter arn, arrangeti tee »rat. substantially as descrubeti
32nd. Tii. conbinatlen cf the noyabl. frane supporting thie packors
tie arin B anti connections, viiereby lie fraine la meved by ssid
arn, snbstantially as described. 33rd. Tii. cambination, in a binder,
of tiie compresser keotting arn packers, and operating appliances,
andi stop device, ai arrsuqed lu Juxtaposition for tiie purpose set
ferh. 34tii.Tii stop device arranged at tiie test of the. compresser
aria, in coiention witi a movabie lever on said arin, andi cennec-
tiens b.tvecn tiie lever and stop tievlce,'substantilly as tiescrub.d.
35îii. Tii. ceminntion. of tii. packers, eompresaor andi arni B, ce-
operatlng with tiie compresser te cempreas lie bai, sud carryluz
cord knotting, severieL. and scuneu devicens. aubetatalya
acribeti. 301h. The onmbination, wlth the, arma B, Bi andi paciiers,
of 3 driviez siiaft 6a, and siiaft 11, anti connections ini Juxtaposition
bet.een tiie armas and paekers, whereby motion la onnunicateti
front tiie driving siaft te ail of sid parts, subsantiaily a diacribeti.
87tii. Tiie combînation of tiie arn B crank aiiaft il and cennecting
roti extontiez betweeu tiie siaft sua a stuti on tiie kei of tiihe~
substantially as tiescrnbed. 38ti. Tiie combinatin iiti raB
Bi huez te awiez on the ane centre of the, siaft il provlded vit
crauka or eccentricsa ndi connectiez roda ext.nting tlîerefron te the.
said arma, substanlially as deucribed. 391h. Tii. oibination, witi
the. vibratiez arm carrymen the cord kuottiez severing, andi securiuz
appliances, of a cover disJ M anti devices vlîereby saiti applances
are opersted frein the movemnt of said disk. 4«ti. Tii. combina-
tien, viti an arm or jav for carryiuz keettluz, severing, and gripiez
devics, of an auteinatic stop motion sud trip, substantilly as de-
seribeti 4Ist. Tiie combination of the. arm, carrying the. ket forai-
iezecrd, evriuz and gripiez devicens, antircpd aizpces

sbtantiaily a describeti. 42nd. Tii. cembinatlen of the. paers,
stop sud trip devicns, anti aria carryng tii. cert kaeltlug seuriz,
sndâtHlp a plianes@,substantiallY as ieeriblbd . Tie cn
binaten 0 f te cenpresser and knotter arma, the lttercryu
Oord knottlng s.v.ring, and grîpie devicea, of a stop sud sti de
vice, substantlally a descnibed. 441h. Tiie compresser. arn, motr

arn, carryluz conti knottlug, saveru nt gripiez tievices, paekers
andi stop anti triptievicea aIl arrangofilu juxtaposition, sabstantiallY
as descrubeti. 451h. Tii. cembination, witi tii. vibratiez compresser
arma or javsand 'reciprocatiug packers, of an interinediale sbat
f romn wic tiie arma derive a&R thein movements, aubatautiaily as
d.acribed. 46th. Tii. cembination of the arn, B cenuectlng roti Ma.
andi connections iietween the rod anti dlak, whereby the, latter la
turneti as the, roda allers its angl, te he armi aubstautially as de-
acribeti. 47tii. Tii. cembinatien of the. arni %, dlak M carrylng a
seqment ,auti eonnectlng ted Ma piveteti te tiie arn anti pro-
videdvwith a ooti segment geariug vitii the, segment on the disk M
snbstaetiaily se descnibeti. 48tii. The. combluation, witii tiie arni
carryme;ç a certi controlling devioe W, of a stuti on tiie aiiaft of the~
conîrellingr device, a stuti on the arin, anti s wedg. Q anti applianees
for novin il belveen the. atuda te operate saiti device, subsaatialiy
as; descubi. 49eh. Tii. eombinatiouvwiti the. arin B ant iIts red Ma,
cord controiling tievice and tiade 24 25, of the, vetie Q exteuding
betw.een the studa anti oonnecteti te the ;ed Ma. substantially as de-
senubeti. 50th. The f rame aupporting lie knotter arn. compresser,
packer anti driviez appliances lu juxtapesition.,and provideçI vitii su
extension oveniiauginz the. platforn anti carrying lie corti carrier
uiiaft, aubalantiallv as describeti. 5aL The. cembination, witi thé.

ovehanîn frmn suporie li crd arreof saf Scrylez
a dachrgearn austatialy s dscneti S2ti.Tii cobiuation,

aiat 6 efa td Vconecetite ii.crak f le saft6, nt te the.

pack.rs, compresser sud knotter arma, anti operalu applianees ar-
rangeti in Juxtaposition, anti viti lie disciiarge ant cerd carrier
arma svîngiez froni peints above the. piatform, of crank aiiafts ex-
tendie te lie aide cf tiie piatfern, aud a spider onecticu belveen
1he siisfts, substantlally a descrhbed. SSIi. A knotter arrn fer grain
bîntiers, consistiez cf a case, a tievice cenatructeti te knot the.
cerd, sud a tievice for clampiez lie cord, anti a cord severiez
tievice and eperating appliances, ail arraupti vithie the cee
subsastiaily as deacrti. 56ti. Tii. conbinatioe, vitii lie ico-
1ev arm B, cf a knotter tievice consistiez cf a spiral book taperiez
te a p ont, anti haviez separabie java, subsatally as deacribeti.
57hh. Tii, combinalion of lhe kuolter eook, consistiez cf the upper
,spirl jav antis lover iav, anti mosan for revelvîngbotii java sin-
lutaeusiy anti for epeniez the java intermittently aubstantially
se tiescrbet. Mlii. The. combinaticu cf tii. arm Ë, lie keotter

haviug an upp r spiral anti pointeti jav, anti appliancea wheroby lhe
.Iaws sre revolved ainultaneousiy antipee anti clos4 by pover
aplieti-nearth lico i.l cf the. arn, snbstaaîtxally astescrilbed, 1101h.

Thie onbinatieu cf the, arna B, kuotter J ant a grpr device, viiene-
by the cort in caugit anti securid prier t ti, plelion of lie
knot, subetantially a descrubeti. 601h. Te conuion, vith the.
vibratiez arna cf lie keott anti oord severlng tievice, arrangeti te
never lie cord belveu lie Ive, anti appliaucea for eperatiez aIl raid
dievions frein power applied at lie pivoteti enti of the arn, au baIse-
tiaily as describeti. 6lat. Tii. cembination, wlhh tiie reciprocaliez
arna, anthle kmotter aud soverint tievice, cf a ccrd securiez or
clampinz device. anti meana viiereby the. saine la canseti te clamp
the, cord before il la severeti, aubstanlialiy as tiscribed. 62nti. Tii,
combination, vitii the reciprocatiez arna cf a keetter anti severiez
device, of a vietiez device anti neans for revolviez the. s ain. irst,
te tako up à part cf- lie cord, anti tien te deliver the. saine te the
keotter, aubatanlially a d.scribet. 68tti. Tii. combinatice, viti
the kottiez devise of a conblned gripiez ant i mdiez tievice anti
menus fer operaliez lthe saine te firal seurs lie endi of the cord, anti
te thon vinti up a portion cf tho cord fer subsequeultiellvery te tic
keetter, euabstantlily a deseniboti. 64ti. The cord-seriez tiovice,
attang.d le a reciprocatiez arna anti eensisling ef a neteheti bar
anti bearing sud menus for rociprocatiez the sns te carry the.
noe te aM froin lie bearing face, aubstaatially astiescrubeti. 651h.
Tii. coniined gripiez anti vieding device, consistiez cf a ecîcioti
bar, a .bearing, anti applisuces fer reclprocatiez anti rotatlez the
ban above the, face cf lie beariez, substanlially as describeti, 601h.
The combinatien of the, notatienti adlitiez îrpor bar anti a cyllu-
det anti moans for alitiluz thi. bat in ndclEfer, and for tetatiez
lie Ivo togelier, substantlall, asteseribeti. 67th. Tiie cembinatice
cf lie kmotter des-le, anti menus for securiez lie endi cf lie côrd,
vintiuz up a part cf lie saine -prien te tiie formation cf lie kuot,
snd for unvindin tie cerd te deiver il te th. knotter, subatantially
as descnbeti. 68t11. The onhinaion, wlti lie cerd gripper tievice,
oarnioti by tie srinB. cf appliances.vhereby te eperate saiti devie
fron pover applied near the heel cf lie arn,- aub"ntiaily as de-
acribeti. Oti. The combinatien, wili lie knotter tievice, of a kncck-
of lunger, sud appliau viereby lie saine la brought tovard lie
mnotter wiien lie cord la le b. renoeet thorefron subsaetially a
tiescribeti. 701h. The eenbinalion of lie knotter Ueock-off device
anti meanus for reesing th* rotation of lie mnotter viien the kneck-
off tievice is broucil tovatti the~ same, subataetiahly as tiescribeti
71a1. Tiie onbinatien efthe kmollet anti mevable cord guide, sud
atpliances fer movluz il te carry the cord te a position.adjacent le
tiie noýtter, substautialr a descrlbeti. 72ud. Tii, conhinstion cf
lie devices for kuottInu a cord, anti an atm carryluz lie osne sud
previtiet wIi a alot arrane< te guide liicord te saii tievice, sub-
atantially a descrubeti 7311. Tii. combinalion cf lie alottei arn,
anti mottiez tivices anti a zuide R, as set forth. 741i. The-combi-
nation et lie arin canrymuz the Ivo-pant mnotter book, a diak M
previde i ti snrack anti luga, a pinien ce lie knotten-shsft ar-
rang.ti te engage vilh raid, rack, anti connections wili the noyabl.
part of lie kmotter arranget e b. operateti by saii lus, aubstsntially
as desenibot. 75th. Tii, cembinstion of tie atm, Ivo-part mnotter-
boekrodEIt, levers RB, R3.QI and a ik Xcarrying a lutIP2 ub-

atnly, astiescribeti, 761i. iWii combination of lhe rotatin kncl-
ton aoif srotating gper aiaft geateti tezelier, snd app lances

ferreipectlg tie griper siaftlo .tutinaily, aubstantially as
tiesenibeti. Titi. Tiie conmiein cf 1h e grlper-kaettor anti inter-
modiste kmite, seenreti te a siank, prevideti viti Igs arrangeti te

beoperateti bysa lug on lie disk M. aubstautiafly as deoribeti. 781h,
A knotter arn for a grain buitier ln viicii are oonbieed mnot-forn-
lezn anti ccrd-severieg anti claunplng devions, anti appliances vhereby
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muid devicms are operated froin pover applied at the piveted end of
nid arm, sabtantially ai dmseribed. 7tb. An atm swingiug on a
pivot carrylua the. devicens for knottlug. holding, sud sevmring ibm
cord, sud provlded vlth a alot arranged te qude the. cord te naid de-
vicea, substantially ai describmd. SOth. l'ho combination of the.
svlugu arm carrying kuetter devicns, sud meaus for applylus
power at the, beel of the arin te operate naid devices, naid arm beiug
slctted te niur he *ding cf themcord te the. kuotter devies, snb-

tautially seci

No. .259995. Package for and Method of
Packing Confectionery, e tec.
(Mode d'Eimquetage des bonbons, etc., et
Botte pour cet Objet.)

John R. Stout, Brooklyu, N.Y., U.S. , l4th Febrnary, 1887 ; 5 Y«m.
Claaiw-lst. Tii. uithod, aubstautilly ai herein deacrubefi, cf

ackintgccnfectiouaryî,consistiug in fitting a box cover remoyably
abxbody or uek, In tien placint tien lu position vith the.

cover dowuvard lu thon laying the dmaigned top) layer of conféc-
tionar7 lu oru tnue box tep, lu then filhing tii. packuge sud lu tiien
àpplYiug sud flxlug the. box botton invardly lu place as set fortb.
2id. The method, aubitsuiialiy ai herelu descrubed, ýf packuugr con-
fectionary couositg iu flliug it late or on a cover, or tep, sud body
or umck vlieci are smparatedl sud removably put tcfmetber, sud thon
littiug the. box bottoin te the. body or neck, aud securiug it perman-
mutly lu place, as set forth.

No. 25,996. RockIng Chair. (Fauteuil à Bascule.)
Edward Sharp. Woodutock, Ont, 14th February 188; 5 years.

Claion.-Tiie conubluatiou cf tiie front sud rear swing arma H H.
ou eltiier aide supported on thie four novabie beariuga A, A (sud A,
A), sud ou the four flx.d b.ariugi C.C (sud C Q) sud no adjust.d ai
te impart tie siugiug or rocking metion Wtic 'echair, subetantially

asiireinb.for &et forth.

No. 259997. Signal Apparatus.
(Appareil 4t signaux.>

John R. Phe.ney, Ovatoana, Mina., U. B., l4tii Febrnary, 1887 ; 5
yearo.

Cim-1at.The ceue A recesmed st ciand haviug aignais E sud
P. cnnectmd, as deacribeti, wltb shafts G sud H sud refiectors C and
lsp B. aIl combined ai deacrlb.d. 2ud. Iu a signal aprtua the.

wmlgited, frame e bavinç s suitable color, its armeoz ýssaftG Qfav-
u r-wheel oz combined wltii signal framef sud/i. sud mbaft H

baiug mpur-whee'l A, aIl combined sud eperatiug ai describ.d. 3rd.
Iu the caue haviag mmoke-exit gipe, the combination of the lamp sud
rellectors, wuîh tbe signala an shaftsansd their conaemting spur-wheelm, sud the. chaîns sud pnileya by which the, movable parts are
op.rated, ai dscrib.d.

14o. 25,998. Variable Expansion Gear Appli-
cable to Locomotives, etc. (4p-
pareil de Détente variable pour Locomotives,
etc.>

John Hepworth, Moutreal, Que., litb Febrnary, 1887; 5 years.
CIais,-lst. In a steam englue, the. cnt-off or ridâug valv, item

conmoted tW a lever pivoteS Wo an extension of the. main valve stem
sud actuated lu mither direction by s pns attuched to its lover end,
aud te ixed points ou the engine, anbstsuîially ai herein met forth.
2nd. Iu a ateain englue, the. combination of lhe folloviug elements,
vis., the rlding valve, viii item coauected te one muS of a four-arn-
md or croma-piece pivoted te extension cf main valve stemn apringa
counectedl to lover end of auch four-armeS pine, sud tW lied points.
aitp pivotmd ou crois-arma cf suci fonr-armed piece, sund eugagiug
vitip ou extension of main vslve stemn sd tr *ping loers actu-
ated fren creuà-head sud opmrating te dmtami esl stops from sncb
step, ail ai berelu dsccribed sud for tbm purpem set forlh. SrS. 'The
combluaition, ln a stem aengiue, of a mietteS standard or bracket
carried frein fra me, sud.carryiug lever oouuemt.d by link viti crosa-
heAd expansion bar paasigîbhronglà aloi in bracket, sud lever double
crank kmyed ou euS cf expansion bar sud trippiag levers pivotmd to
bracket and bisu their enda connecteS vit b double crauk, ail ai
berelu Uescrib.d sud for ibm purpoami aet forth. 4th. The combina-
tien, vltii the main sud riding valves, cf a atean englue, cf recessed
gstae foruaed at the. muSa of mach main valves, ai sud f or the purpoma
SeacrO&S

No. 25,999. Car Spring. (Ressort de Char.)
Richard Voet Nev York, N.Y., 11.S., l4th February, 1887;- 5 Years.

Giii-m.Tiie combinaion, vihii a cylindrical spiral ccl cf a
ceaimai spiral ccil cf rubulantially the csine le. gti ai aaid cyliiulrcal
oei anançed viuhin tiie smre, vhereby a apingp roducmd lu viiich

the conjoint action cf a ouical sa ylnrical spiral oei in
seured dnrlug the. entir. rage cf movent cf naid sprint, eub-
etautiollTas desenibed. 2ud. Te ein luation, viii tiie enter cylin-
driosi co11 A ibm muner couleal oei B sud lie base plate E cf the, top
plate or- cap lb, Provided vith adepeading ilange projectluç dovu b.-
iveen ibm upper ends cf the colle, snbutautn l ai deseribed. 3rd.
Tii, combinaien, viti the enter cylludricalli suad the tuer cout-
cal ccii iisviiig its baie conkiructedt cta rie te fit the. interlor cf the.
cylindrical coii, cf a base Plate upea vhlch tbmy botii reut. sud
neani fer holding ibm baie cf nid conteal ceii frein latersi move-
meut upon lie baieplate, anbatautialiyaudescrlb.d, 4th. Thec m-
bination3,viti iii, eter cylindrlcai clA,* sd the muer coalcal ccl
B havint Its base coastructed cf a aise te snngly fit tie lierlor cf
the cylindrical ccii of lb. baie Plate El provide vith the npvardiy-
proejt fange bvhich passos np lIuo the. Iaimrlor of ibm conlmal

l li,suStl preveats îi frein inevi lateraiiy upon the niïd baie-plate,
gnbatmntfaliy ai deseribeS. 5th. Tii. mombination, 'wlth the outer

cylindrical coul A the. muer conicai ccl B having its buie conatruct-
ed of a sia. to fit lei interior of the. cylindrical ooil, and the. bue
plate E provided with the upwardiy prjeti g fiange b, which entera
the interior of the. ceaioai sprint, Yu hLeolda it in Place uPon said
baue plate, of the. top plate or cap D provide wit &the depending
flanqe d, whicii proJecta dowu between the upper ends of the omter
and inner colle, aubstantislly as deacribed.

No. 26,000. Combined Drag Harrow and
(Jultivator. (Herae-&arsficateur.)

Henry Parker, Gananoque, Ont., 1 4th Fmbruary, 1887; 5 years.
Cllair.-The combination, witb the fraîne A, the double-ended

teeth B, boxing D, providmd with atopa H, pivot boit O and apriug E,
whereby the teeth wili yield when the harrow framne la drawn froin
the end, and be rigid when drawu froin the other end, as met forth.

No. 26.001. Composition Fire Kindier.
(Allumoir Composé.)

Edward Fearumide, Hamilton, Ont., 14th Pebruary, 1887; 5 yeara
Claia.-A are kindier, conaistiug cf the. combination of saw-dumt,

charcoal and crude petroleumin i or aibout the proportions herein
dmscribe<i, subsantialli ai apeclfed.

No. 26,002. Step-Ladder. (Rehelle à1 Queue.)
Henry C. Rusmell, Toronto, Ont., 15th February, 1887; 5 yeara

Claim.-lat. A atep laddmr, in wbich tiie stepa A. are plvotmd at a
upon the uprighta B, and the back legs C pivoted at b te the, aaid u-
righta B. in combination with the bar H hingmd upon the top atmpA.
and provided witii pivoed plates T, substantially aa an for the
purpome specified. 2ud. A ateR.ladder, in *which the ateps A are
pivoted at a apo the uprlghta ý,anud the. back legs C pivoted at b te
the. caïd upista B, In comianation wlth the bar H hîngmd upon the
top ste p A, and foot brames D pivoted near the bottoin of the. up-
rlghtu B, substantially ai and for tiie purpome specifled. &-rd A stqP
ladder, i whimh tii. stops A are pivotai[ ut a upon the. uprlg-hto B,
and the back legs C pivoted at b te tbe nid uprighta B. in combina-
tion with the. orosa'brac. P and pivoted féot-bro G. aubtantlaliy
as and for the purpose apecifled.

No. 26,003. Corset (Corset.)
Heury W. Giert; Bridgeport, (Joua., U. B., 15tii Fmbuary, 1887; 5

Years.
Ciaim.-lat. À corset iiaviag at its back a pair of vertical stripa

ouumcted Wo the. respective corset sections by croaaed, and alterna-
tiut atrapu and valut bande provided witb a buciii or other suitable
fantening connecimd te the back atripa, and adapted te b. secured at
the. front of the. corset, subatantiall ai set forth. 2nd. The coonbl-
nation, with the. corset sections. of a pair of vertical stripo at the
back: thereof. short, strapa ounectiug mach section with the. opposite
strip, and waust banda seeured We raid @trip&and adapted Wo drav

sud~ ~ ~~,, hodte ah patvireby the resr édges cf the, corset sec-
tions are drawu and heid together, aubatautisliy ai specified. Srd.
A corset, the meeting edges of viiose section@ at the. rear are pro-
vidmd mach vitb a cet o f sbort atrapa, the. twe soe interlacug se
shovu and describmd, aud provided amc vlth stripa connected te
mach of the. soes of strapa, and valet-bauds secured te raid %trips and
adapted te buekie at the. front cf the corset, aubatautiaily ai de-
scribed.

No. 26,004. Floor Clamp. (Mordache à Plancher.)
John H. A. Bayer, (aisgume of Alexander, B. Bayer), Halifax, N.B.,

1Sth Februsry. 1887; 5 Yeats.
Ciain&.-The- combination of power lever, a rack B, slide (J, b.d

plate D, ouuectiug link B, pavi F, and steel paeai et op subatain-
tialIy ai aud for the. purpose herelubefore set forth.

No. 26,005. Cash Box. (Boie< Monnae.)
Duncan McoArtbur, Winnipeg. ?dan., (asiues cf Thomas Carney,

Bt. Pul, Kinn., UJ.S., lItb. February. 187 ; 5 yeara.
Ciaiaa-let. Ia a cash box, tiie combination of a coin tube, a key,

a lveranda pvotd badthe coin tube having a alotted bottoin,
thelevr onncte wth hekey, aud th edor puahlug stemn

plvoted to thm upper end cf the. lever sud o.dapted to b. moved lu the.
siot cf the. tube, snbstaatislly ai oacified .ud. Tiie combination,
ia a cash box, cf a coin tub., a kmy, a pivoted spring lever aud a
head, the kmy connectai[ vith the. Pivotmd lever vblch latter bai Its
upper end provlded wlth a sprlug bead, whereby the dovuvard
movemeut of the key viii carry the. spriug iead tbrougb the. aloi cf
the. coin tube sud remoye the loveaicoin tierefroin substautialiy a
specified Brd. Tii. mombination, vltb a coin tub., o? a plvcted lever,
asaprint Iiead. a luger kmy aud a chute, the. horisoutal portion cf the
chute b.lng lotted benmath the. coin tube, the. key connected with
the. pivoted lever and the b.ad connected We tiii upper end cf aald
lever, whereb:r pressure upon the. key wiii cause the sprint bead te
move in lots in the. chute, sud carry the loveat coin Iu the. tub. eut
upon ibe chute, substautially as speciflmd. 4tb. In s cash-box, the.
combinaticu of the. main csang A, the. cutina B provldmd with @lots
b. sud havius the. incllued plane sud chute formed upon ht, the, ver-
tical qaiug D, the caiting E rovldmd wlti 'coin tubes,,t casting Y
provided with miotaf, the rod ,Hz, the levera A providmd with arma
A' sad adaptsd te have tbeir u»er Onde pusii ti. lower coin of any

box eut cf the. latter, the. ke-,1rand the. springs Il, snbitantlally sa;
spmclled. fith. Iu a cah-box, ibe combluation, vltii them coin tubs
sud thecasting B ha'ing the. lnclned plane aud chute formed thoro-

on, udpoied vith tii alot ansd stops b, of the. keya I, roda Hl
ni, levers à Providedwitii tb a rm A',saprX Iz su4 heads i plvot.d
te the. upper muSa cf the lees1 ai specifi
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No. 20,000. Comblned Table and Wrlting
Desk. (Table-pupitre.)

ira W. Moore. New York. N. Y., U. B., lbth February, 1887; 5
years.
Claims.-let In a oombined table aud wrlting desk. the combina-

tion, with the top c baving a stationr chamber between ita upper
and lower aides, aud being hinged ou t he iower aide and &bout mid-

wyfo ta centre to its baok edge to the baok eda. of the stand a
both ektop g, hinged ai its bsck edge to the lower aide of the

table top, forward of the bingo joints ýcouuecting the. table top sud
stand, and the thrust bearilngAocated below the top of the. stand
sud relatively to the extensiou of the table top bac k of the back
edge of the stand. aubatantiall7 as described. 2ud. The. improved
contbined table sud wrltlug desk, eonaistiuq of the stand a b, the
table top e hinged to the stand a b, sud the.writing desk top #ghlnged
to the table top, sad table top beini adapted to b. swuug up sud to
rest in au pr Ilt positin, ssid desk top being adapted ta b. raised
Up automaut.aflnyand lb. supported in s slopiug or lndlined position
sud said desk top haviug a slidiug motion on the supportiug ttahd
sud an automaio lockiug sud uulocking catch k, 1, subsotautlally as
described. 3rid. The. iiuproved combiued table sud writing desk cou -
sistiug of the staud a, b, the table luine ta the. stand a b, sud the.
writiug desk top g hinged to the Ule top, said tale top belng
adapted ta be swuug up sud ta rest lu au upright position, sud hav-
ing the chamber i sud said desk top beinx adated tg be raised up
autamatically sud b. supported lu a slopiug or îucliued position
subutantisily as described. 4tii. The impreved combiued table sud
writiug desk, consistiuç of tii. stand a b, tiie table c hiuged te the.
stand a b sud the. writîug desk top a hinged ta the table top, said
stand ab faviug au iuk bottie receptacle nder tiie writlus deak top,
sud said dsk tp sud stand havlng a fasteuiug device khl, substan-
tially as dsribed.

No. 26,007. Hot Water Heatlng Bolier.
(Chaudière de Cator:jro à eau chaude.)

Donald MéPhie, Hamilton, Ont., 15th February, 1887; .5 years.
Clai.-lst. Iu a hot wster iieating boiler, watersectious oonnecled*

by a central tube, sud contain b orizontal diaphragmaeiisviug
opeuluga for water to rise tiirougii tii.m, sud eacii alteruate section
provided witii smoke opeuings for the produots of combustion te
pase througii to the oxit flue, subatantiaily as sud for the. purpose
specifled. 2ud. Iu s hot wster iieaig boler, the. combination of tii.
alteruate sections F sud E, tiie same oonnecte togetiier bv nipples
b the. former hsviug amoke opeuluga a sud smoke openinga la
diaphragma I, substsntially s sud for the. purpose speclfled. rdIn
a hot wster iieatiug boiler. tiie combinstiou cf the. sections.F sud the.
muner diaphragma 1. tiie said sections provlded witii o eninga asand
thiediapiiagtm I. witiioiReuingsfand a.si l rasdutantîas
sud for the. purpose specfled. 4tii. Lu s iiot aterhii.ti boler, tiie
combinstion cf the. sectiqus H sud tiie inuer dispiirsgms Ii, tiie said
sections provided wiuii central opeuings b sud t he &Mid diapiiragms
witii openings e. aIl srrauged sud constructed substsntisliy as sud
for tii. purpose specified. 5tii. Lu a bot water heatiug. biter, the
combluation cf the. sections F, H. diaphragma I. ii, openigau ad, e,
qg, inlet B sud outiet pipes C, ail arrsuged sud constractd aubatan-
tially as sud for the. purpose speoifled.

No. 26,008. Rotary Steam Engin.
(Machine à Vapeur Rotatoire.)

David G. Wiierry, Alexandria, Neb.. U. B., l5tii February, 188; 5
yeara.

Claim.-lst. In a rotary sud steant ençine. the. side casing plates
provided with alots Ai, lu combluation vith the rotary piston havina
eccentric grooves within 'which ide blooka F witii projectlug pins d
vhich engage vîitiite aforessid grooves sud reciprocatini bars,
aaid bars havlug atiached thereto cnt-cfa B, subsaatiaiiy as siiowu
and for the purpoee seit forth. 2nd. Iu a rotary englue, the. combina-
tieu. wlth thLe cut-efsà B, B, cf a rotary piston havin a prejectingf
portion Bit, sud ecceutri gres e for opersting ailding blocks M,
which are couuected to the. cnt-cffa B, se that aaid cnt-cfas wiii b.
jnoved b>' the. piston, as aubstantislly as showu sud for tiie purpese
set forth. 3rd. In a rotary englune, the. piston B provided witi ce-
ceutric grooea, te wiîe are couuected> rods for reciprocating the
valves which cover the snppij-ports, sud aime valves for oeuiug and
cloaing tiie exhanat-porta, SUatantially as siiowu sud for t epurpose
set forth. 4th. LU a rotary englue, the. out-off valves m. n whicii re-
ciproale f rom the. aupply-ports, ssid valves b.ing couuecled, te each
otiier b> a rod p sud rock-shaft pi haviuç au upturued end which
engage viprojections fDrne oua g eitu late P, ssid plate

beugmoedb> a ~~cs"ag edo the ahaft cf the piston,
aubstautislly as siiovusu for tiie purpose set forth. ôth. Lu s
rotary' englue, the ports a, as connect.d to the steant-supply hy
brsucii pipes sud valve T ounected, viii naid, suppl>'-pipes se as te
admjit ateam prom the. bolier iet eltiier cf sald pipes. no as ta cause
the. englue to retate lu a different direction, substantially a shovu
sud for tiie purpose set forth. 6tii. Iu a rotary' englue, tiie plates
PP@vlded on opposite aides.witi alots AI, within whicii are locat.d
slidiuj.blooka Y havanç projecting pins d on opposite aides, raid pins

*'<aUai wh ecceutrie groovea e formed lu tiie piston, sud with
fiiiug ar Di te viiich cnt-cfa are attached, e that tiie cut-offa
Wiin b. moved cut cf tii.pati of tie projectiug portion B, sud inlet
sud out-off valves eperatiug over the aupp> u xaa ot ea
to change the entrance sud exhanal c tuhe ateaut toansud frot the.
piéton, thie valve snd cnt-cfae boiug operated front the piston sud ita
aia1àft, subetantially s siov sud described. 7ti. Iu a rotary' steam
engile, the plate P having perforations lu wvich the. upturned ends
cf the roda c are con.cled to the cnt-cfae for the exiast-portsansd
plate Pi1 havlug projections rit vhich engage vitii a rock-shai~ for
reciprocatlug fie rodvwiebc carnes the valves whlei cover the milel

mO'5aidpi=iebeiugoppersted b, eecentrics rigidl attaehed ta
thsafterïtbe rotary pistou, the, parts beiug oomblued sud organ-

ised substautially as showu sd for the. purpose set forth.

No. 26,009. Steam Badiator.
(Ser~pentin de Calorsftre.)

Willam Klrkwood, Guelph, Ont., l5th Februar>', 188; 5 years.
<lasas-lsl. A radiator composed. cf one or more veca vrought

metal tubes, rolled se as ta loave two longitudinal psssaçe-ways ex-
tending from a point near the bottant of the tube ta a point near the.
upper end thereof, vhlch latter eud la welded se as to lesve s apace
b>' which the. two paase-ways are connected& the bottent end of the
tub. beiugr screwed iet a base havlug a passagre-way deslçned ta
conuet the pasae-wajrs cf aIl the. tubes screved lu ta the saîd base,
substautial>' as sud for tiie purp ospeciied. 2ud. A radistor cern-
poa.d cf oue or more eorrugated wrought mtl tubes B, rolled e as
ta leave tvo longitudinal psage-ways exteudiug front s point rieur
the. bottent cf the. tube ta a peli near the upper end thereof , wbich
latter end in veided se as ta ]eave a asac b>' vici the ivo longitu-
dinal passage-was are connected, the boteto end cf the tube belug
acrev.d, intoa abase iiav»u a pass>agev> design.d te conneet the
pass...vays cf ail the tubes screved inta the said base, subotan-
tially as sud for the. purpose sp.cilied.

No. 26,010. Potato-Digger.
(,Scar<4catur à Patates.)

Heury' Parker, Ganaucque, Ont., 15tii February, 1887 ; 5#,ear.
Cimis-let. A ipotato-digger couasting the, aide bars A hsvlug

handies B sud ounjoini lu s dievis (J, inciined, seoop D oen at tii
rear and attach.d te the aide bars, s tail bar G extendingi rearvsrdly
frointhe open end cf the, scoop chaîne J or other flexible drage trail-
iug beind the. scoop, suad s sol. pltate H below the. scoop .xteudlug
fromt the. point rearvardl>' paralisi wih the draft. substautial' as
set forth. 2nd. A potato-diggint plongh baving chaîna J. or otiier
flexible draga traileti beiiind su iuclined scoop D, as sud for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 26,011. Car Spring. (Ressert de Char.)
Richard Vose, New York, N. Y.. U. B., 151h Pebruar>', 1887; 5 years.

Olaii.-lstThe combination, viii a base-plate ourstructed lu au-
nular fort, sud provided arouud its mnuer circular aperture wltii au
upvsrdiy-proJecting clrentfereutial lfange, sud an exterlor ccii
realing upon tii. base-plate outalde cf aaid Range, cf su interlor coil
srranged vithin the. cireular aperture formed ln raid base-piste sud
vithin the, cireumfeirentiai flauço, substautial>' as described. 2nd.
Tii. oombinatiou, wiîh an exterior Sil, sud an interlor ccii cf s top
plate or cap provid.d wlth a clrcumferentisl lange depending front
its under aide fer engagement viii tiie iuterior of tiie exterual ccii,
sud s centrally-arrauge leeve-lîke portion viiich entera thé upper
end cf tii. intenorol, soubstantlally as d.eunib.d. Brd. Tii. oombi -
nation, viti a bese-plate, oonatruoed lu annular fort sud provided
vltii an upvardly-projectiug clrcuntferential Range arouud the cen-
tral cireular aperture fornted tierelu, an exterior ccii reatlng upon
said base-plate ontaide the circumferentil Range, au lutenior cSii
srrauged viuhin said lange , sud a dlsk for snpporting raid interlor
cSii, cf s top plate or cap iisving ceulrally-srrsuged depending
aleeve-like portion vhicii entera the. upper end cf tiie Interior ccii
sud lprvided witi a rcsoreambe sudau aprursd a boit
pssu ' hog rai aprue hog u neircisd tirougi
theds nestai ddecbd 4t.Tecmîa , vith au

ext rir coia ccisd an ueno cci f o plat orcppo

eueru ti upe sud cf ta i ntrr aat al> asdfnbd

5th. The rombin atlon thi aetror su auitnrc&îa ci
lp oehn slea&ferenti lagor eulu b etweho e u he colis,

subtatlllyasdecru.d 6h. Abrlu copoe cf iiire xtnosDtringAihccmbrustndu vt tii intenor i-pn ueo re,tm'deng th ic la 1 ea tis ta cf he etro ccu ili au-

teo of aei or coll se as u fuiir't h etro cm

Oti-Icbinstic u i sldn~a l te c ra-r sucorticl dol
abv itp cf tigt nln i rewth ted lcg, tu li

cue-art necl iii.u fore nd iroviid litop cf lii.te
s vhoel lu cimonueuvtial tae xedcfie cuk arme sud colis-
ou alil ra osresud 2t lu coun om oft lie sluo eeo
auie, s u ruuinao ueh tee upportuo eue-aie, su lie cor toe,
ssot pon t i e ie ade cf thsote gaedroe cosud 4 lu ciu-
tecto ii the othserv aid cf xliy hee thei eete a suportn
gale a ga tdmea pig substatiall' as described.

No. 26,0123 Gathe. fom'reM kng.d r

Wi lla Massz, U-8o, l., 6h bur., 1 88 ; yebr ar18 ôya.
Olaia--lst oouiato he for driv usls ii.cobuapti c

tii.vethesi> tproe atn lulner E agu oer ehn tiie
drive rm . iii.taglinka the sueed E., teie liu E te tpo be gae.po
vide vitionetnw the ro id est Bs, ail srrsn sud, sand ope-
orate crs o stl> se acnbed ind oeTio i.hth combl uon cfnte

aude sd teb' uiug evta sud froone oier, sud te et
asuprpuen b>' grnitherie or otiegucu n s nsd s recpo-"
nconrcte te coperate vif the fl rnuiue die 10 suerpor-
tien cfneta fie aid e f tii. surerte pi tii.the aide cf the.
naail sd Thecntiallon f tecic djutbesHH ,tcs
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tionary tubular die pi, sud the reciprocating male cuttinq die n2, ail
censtructed, arrauged sud adapted to out say portions of the
metal fromn each aide of the vire, te shape the aides of the usil. aud
to sever the nâil from the body of' the vire. 4th. The combination
of the cylindriosi tubular die pi set in a cylindrical socket, and the
vedu or key o6 fitted to sud nievable iu s bearing at right angles to
the lvi, aud adapted te clamp said die to its sooket lu auy de-
slred position. 5th. In combination with the adjuatabie dies Hi,
Ha, eaoh provided vith the vertical aiot o, the bifurcated plate o2
prc>ecting iute said ilote o, substantialiy ai aud for the purpose de-
scribed. 6th. The combinstion of the die-block H. provided with
the groovea s msad mi, mi, the dieu Hz sud Ha fitted to ssid groove ",sud the sdjusting sorewa mi', mit, eaoh provided with the oilar %
which projeota juto aud eng a with the grooves mi, 191 substan-
tially ma described. 7th. Me combination of the dle-bieck H the
adjustable cuttiug dieu Hi, Ha, eson provlded witii the vertical alot
o, the bifurcated piste o2, the tubular die pi, aud the reoiprecatiug
maie outting die n2. aIl arranged sud sdapted te operate substan-
tiaily ai described. 8tii. The. combination of the die block H. o
vided with the usil driviug pssrage o4, os, the adjustable dies zà,
H2, the tubular die .i the planger I osrryiug the maie cuttiug die
%, the duelex lever J, J2, provided with the adJUSting acreW p4 sud
the cai Bs, &il arrangee sud adapted te operate substantisliy as
desoribed. 9th. Iu s machine for cutting nails from, vire sud driv-
lng the sami, the combinaticu of a pair of feed role srrsue te
gripe the vire, a ratchet-wheel aecured a ou s feed roil shaft, s
twe-anmed lever carry»u at the. free end othie anm, a pavi te en-gage ~ ~ Ige anhsidrtht Lîsd mounted a n d movabie about
aaid feed roll shaft, s second two-armed lever mouuted upon aud
movable about su aia outaide of or ecceutrie te said feed saft, sud
srranged to bear atone end upon the arma of the pawi lever opposite
te the pawi, sudsa cam constructed and arranged to siet upou the
pavi lever te impart a partial revolution te the. ratchet, iUs shsft,
and feed roll, sud then during the marne revolution te set upon the
second lever te move it about its qivot, sud througii it te meve the.
pavi lever in a backward direction prepsrsîory to the engagement
cf the pavîs with another teoth of th, ratchet viiesi fer a sece'nd
foed, substautially su desoribed, 1Oth. Ais ameans of regulating the.
lougth of wire-te be fed, the combinstion of a pair of feed-rolls, cou-
structed sud arrsue egrp h vr eb fed, a ratchet wheel
secured np ou s f eed roil aivt, a lto-aremed lever mounted upen sud
movable about aaid siiaft, sud carri<y st one end s pawi te engage
with said ratchet viiesi, su anm provided with a lsteraiiy projectiug
stop 1 g, sud aise mouated upon sud movable about said shaf t, s
verticaly movabie bar pivoted te the free end of sad step anm a
s pring for mevlug ssid bar upward, sud su adjustabie- casa stop Mor
Ilmirin sud vsryins the upward movemnent of said bar, a two-armed
lever9 pvote teosal bar, vith eue end lu contact with the. tee of the
pawl levej, sud a cam constructed sud srrauged te set alterustely
upon the pawi lever te feed the vire, sud upon the lst-meutioned
tvo-srmed lever, te move aaid pavi lever backward int contact
with the. stop lug, subsastialiy an deacnibed. llth. Tii. combination
of the feed relis ex, e2, the feed abat t e3, the ratohet vheel p the
V awl lever ai', the pavil À, the bar F, the lever G pivoted te saif bar
F,the anti-friction relis i', sud i2, the casa Be, t he lever Fi. the rod

Fa, the treadie F3, the spring i. the steop canis k sud k', the siiafti
k' sud kc3, the radius arma 1 sud II, the lockiug boîte b., 1', sud two
serles cf detent holes Is arrsuged lu arcs cf circlea about the amis ef
the shafte ha sud 43. ail censtructed. arranged sud adapted te Ope-
rate iubstantislly s sud fer tbe purpose described. l2îii. Iu comn-
bination, witii the yieldiug hemn L sud the statiouary nose Is the
lever K provided wxth the cam. surface ri, sud camrying aI its &ront
end the roil r, the lever JI, J2and the cani Bs, ail arranged sud ad-
apted te force the boot or siioe niounted upon the horu avsy frem
contact vith- the ueae preparatery te feuding the. boot or ahoe te a
position for feeding another usil. 18ti. lu a shoe-uailiug machine,
the. combination cf lhe gangs r4, previded vlth s transverse ~eve
lhe atatiousrv cap Ko sud the adJusting sud locking lever î1, ai
arranged sud adapted te operate substantially an described. 141h.
Iu s usil cutiug sud driving machine, the combination cf saeipo
catlug die for cutting the nail frem the vire, a reciprocsting pune
sud driver for dniving the usîl, a lever carrying a rotatable presser-
roli for forcing the shoe soie away froni the. nose cf the machine, a
lever ouaotructed sud srranged te reciprocate the. cutting die sud
vibrato the presser roll carrying lever, s reciproosîing bar sud suit-
aile tgle link connecting the sasine with the usil-driving planter,
sud s ey indrical psth cam qenstructed sud arranged te operate ail
cf aaid devicesiubatantially s described. l5tii. Thse horu L pivoted
te the bracet I. looaely mouuted upen the rod I.». in combîuatiou
vlth the ieckiug LeIt 84, coustructed sud adapted te seure aaid born
il au uprigisl position, sud permit Us beiug turned devu tesa heri-
soulal position, iubalsutlslly as described. 101h. T£ii. combinstion,
lu a usil cuttlng sud dniving machine cf s vork aunprtiny bora
meuuted upon aspivoted trame, sudsa tfrre sided cranV, pin or îm-
psrtiug te sld hiera sud frame au oscillsulug motien about ito pivot
sud depressig said horu sud rcd, aubatanlially as deucribed for the
purpose apecited. 17tii. Tiie combination cf the frame M, tiie rcd
L. the spnlu Lt theheoru L, tise fomked arm Ni piveted te the rod

L2, th, three.-aded crank-psu v, the adustabie stop screva ua, us,
sud the revolving shaft o, ali construce , arrange sud sdapted te
operate aubstautlally as sud for the purpcae deacmibed. 18th. A
work-sup.portig bora meuut.d upen s ielding support, iisvlng
bearings lu a piveted fraie, as set forth, ln combinaticu wiii me-
ohanimnA, subatantiaily as deacribed, fer imparting te sid frame sud
hor a svertical sud s lateral motion, substautially au sud fer the

Pupssdescribed. 1M. In combination witi a vcrk-aupprtiug
oumounte upon s yieldlng sud verticslly mevable red, s .riction

clsping sii<e ariage toerosa asMuet the. periphery cf ssid rod te
clap .t n nydesired potoadmechaniea couatructed sud

arrauged te intermutteniiy reelurecate said shou lu a direction at
rigit angles te tb. axis of iaid bora aurporting rod. 2Otii. Tiie coin-
bination cf the trame M mcuuted upon snd meva>le about a bers-
zontai tubular pivot, the. iscrn-iUPPerti spindie L meuuted lu
bearinga ou sald trame, the spring 1.4, the. f iotsn clamuiuç p1ne

s', îc unîed lu aald tubular pivot, sud meéiisim oer mparting
ite ssii clampinUgplunger a reciprcstbi motion, substa ly an

deacribed. 219t. Tii. combination cf the. bora L the. rcd 16a, tiie
s pring I.4, the. f rame M mounted upen the. fixed tuisular -pivot t, the
cismpiugpiuusger v',.m,, the toggle linki s, vs, tse bar Pl sud the
cam P. ai arrsuged sud adapted te operate subatantlslly a de-
acmubed. 22ud. Tiie coîbinstion cf the hemn L, the. aupkpertiug mcd
L.3, the sprintgLa the fraie M. the. pivot boit t, the. ciaîping ping.r
vz, v2, the teggl. links V4, VS, the, lever V6, the. adj ating screv W, the.
e tnger w', the spriu g iv2, the. stop w, the. cani P sud lb. red or bar
P, ail arranged sud adspted te operate substautially as sud for lhe

purpoies deacrib.d. 23rd. In a machine for cuttisg palle frait a
continuons vire sud driving the sanie, a reel or dramn for camryng
the ccii cf vire, iiavlug a detachable iead secured lu position byI s
threaded tbumb-nut, sud prcvided vlth a centrai obloing opeuing cf
a shape and aise te permit the free passage cf said. thumis-nut
tircngh the saine, viien turned te s certain position sud sllov the.
vinga of sad nut ta bear upen ssid iiead te clamp it te the. dram
viien said nut lu turned sL quarter cf a revolution or lesa f rom oald
otiier position, subatautisliy as descrhb.d. 24th. Tii. combination
vitii s nsii-driving sud severini meohaniani, the. dnivlug shaft B, s
recessed mub s.cnred firmiy upon ssid siiaft, sud provided with inuer
peripiiery vith lhe circuniferentiai greove WBa, the sattienary mib
A , urvided with lhe ecceutrie surface w6, sud the sbutmenlt» su ad

bail 911 ail arrsuged sud adapt.d te operate se sud for the. purposes

No. 26,,014. Telephone Transmitter.
(ITansmetteur T6Uphonique.)

Tiie Bell Tiepiioue Company, Montreal, Que. <assigne. cf Esa T.
Giliiisnd, Nev York, N. Y., U. B.), l6tii Pebrusiry, 1887; à
years.

Clcas,-lot. Iu a telephone tranamitter, s horizontal dispbragmn
controiling the circuit varyiug medium, vhicii in lecsted tisereon,
combin.d witii s dovnvsrdly-iprojecting tube or passage fer direct-
ing the air vaves themeen havisg s plane aide or vali upon wiiicii
tii air vaves impinge anti trom vhich tii.y are directly dqflected te

the. dispiraji. 2ud. Tii. oîbinstion in a telephene transmitter,
et s lixed horizoutal diapiragm upou v6ici thse ourrenî varying me-
dium res, sud s dovnvadly-proWeting tube or passage, tie lu-
tenion vail cf vhiois remote f roi, lie operator ia aubstautiali, as
plane aurface sud in flxed as au angle vith he diaphr .ai vhereby
scnnd vaves are deflected therefrai directly on sslfdisiiragmi.
3rd. The. combinaticu, in. a telephou, trausillter. cf s flxedhsorizon-
t'Il dispragmi for vibrstiug lie cumuln varying mediumi resting
hereond s dcvnwardly-projecting tube or passage ellipticalin
cross-section, the. intenior aide or vali remaote tram the. speaker, b.-
iug aubstantsaily s pîMne aurface. 4th. A telephene transmitter,
supported at the free end cf a ringed anm, sdju ly vih respect ho
ils distance tram s given peint or abject cembiu.d vi means sncb
that lie movemeut et the arn te vsry tihe distance aulematicaiiy
preservea the relative position cf the. trausmitter vitb respect le lie
given peint cf object uucbanged. 5th. Tii. comblestion cf s hile-
phone transmitter, plvoted upon lie free end of a hluged anr, sud a
mechanicai conuecticu betvesu the said tranumitter, sud a lixed
support, vbereby lie mOvement cf the transmitter te vary ita dis-
tance frai a staitlouan, ot autemstically preserves thse relative

poiio iiretu cued tbTi.omlaonca telepiiene
Iraumitera icilv a pietedte sidtrasmihersudte a flxed
snpert su a ar nclsedlu aidanu su inepedeuiypivcted
te t~e tansutersud e ti. sppot, sbutatisly s su for tise
purpse dacried.7h. ii. ombiatin cfs teepi ne taniîter,
s helewhined uppotiu antiirefo pvctd a i e tan.sd te

sadtasîlr, ehnoicnncinecoe in uamm sud
acting sutematitiaiiy te shift the trausmitter and preveut ils.tlting
wien raîsed and lovered, sud nicans fer ccuuteractiug the veigisî cf
said trautîltter sud ils suppcmtiugr am, subslsutialiy s descmibed,
8îii. A lelepisone transmilter, iiaviug s lixed horizontal dispbragm,
upen wiich e curreut varyiug medinni resta, s devuvamdly-prc-
jectîng tubs or passage tbrongi vbîcis the souud vaves are directed
upon the. dispiragni, combined witi a hînged anm, u.pon lb. free
end ot vhich. the tranamitter la piveted, sud s mecbanical cene-
tien belveu lie transmitter sud s lixed suppert, viieneby tie
niovemeul et the iransmitter te vary ita distance tram s lixed peint
anteîaticall;y turne the tranamitter on ite pivot, se as te keep the
diapbrsgmi alvavu iu a horizontal position. 9th. The combinsticu,'

lu telephon., et tva or more parts or elemeuta, esci elemenl iisv-
iug one or more electrical, contact points, sprints or projections re-
gisîering vlth sud admpled te forn contact vitis an equsi number
et electricsi contact peints, aprings, or projections np ou lhe other,
for the purpose et tacilitaling interehauxeabilsîy cf parts. lts.
The combluation , in a telopiione trausmitter, et su encicains ring cf
inaulstiug matersal. a perforated scev-hemded ring fer olaming
the diaphragma therete a nm cf puIllivided couducting nia-
terial conflned vithin tise ring, an inuum~ screv pont iu electnicai
contact vili lie dlsphragm, sud concted le eue pole cf lise bat-
temy by a flexible insulated cenducter, and s cap or cover for the
smid enclosing ring ,lecticallT conuected tiirongh a metsillco sup-
periug arm viti the cther pcl softhe battgry.

No. 26,015. Shield for Street Car Drivers.
(A bat- Ve pour Conducteurs de Chars Ur-
bais..)

John B. Gardner sud Benjammis Sutton, Hsailton, Ont,, lOtis Feb-
rusry, 1887? -, 5 ears.

Miù-lu a ableld for protecîlu; street car drivers frai, stoens
sud severe veather lie combinat-ion of s semicular shleld, or ure-
tecter B, made cf the~ mont aulîshie malerisi. sud baviuj a slopiug
overhasging rooftof sheet motai attmched te roof et platom et car
sud viti lie slcping lever p art Bi also cf sheet metal sud providej
intenaisly vltbilugs e2, for ib. purpose cf aecuriug the sasine te dash-
board, the. Windowsue, as shevu, tise eiengstedl aperture D for tise
reins, sud s streel railvsy car A, îubstaulially a sud for the purpose
herelubetere uet foe.

[Msrvb,- 1887,
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No. 26,016. Extension Step for Passenger
Coaches. (Marchepied Pliant pour Vei-
tures di Passagers.)

Milton B. Campany and Blbida. G. Rote, Mushegon, Mich., 17. B.,
16th February, 1887; b years .

Oiin.-The combination, with a rigld set cf stops for a railwaY
passenger-coach, cf roda aliding in bearings upon the, rear aide cf the
laid stems and having benisontally-bent.lover ends, a atep seeured
te the, sai d horizontal ends, and bavingp ina pncjcoting fromn lia ends
near the rear edje arank-shaft jonrnalled pnteraaieoth
n gd stepa, snd bavivg a double crank st upo til rar aid cfk toe
bande at ih. end, a bulged sprng upon the aiddl te and a crnk orn

tiie said bandie, a pitman pîvoted to the dbe c n tii d tps en ag
cnoft-iiead st its lever end te the rear edge cf the. extensible ste,:p,
and recngularl>' bent arme pivoted at their bent ends upon thie
fonvard lower corners of the aide pieces of the rigid stops, and hav-

ing the pins of tiie extensible stop slidivg im. !e ails in the enter
ende, as u for the. purpose showu and set frth.

No. 26,017. Draft Reducer for Vehicies.
(Riducateur de traction pour voitures.)

Charles W. Pearsall and William Bnrnskink, Synacuse, N. Y., U7. B.,
16th February, 1887; 5 y.ars.

Claim.-lst. In combinatien with tiie frame, cf a vehicle, a main
wiieel baving bearinga te admit vertical play in laid trame, an& a
draft wheel resting on tiie tnead of said main wheel, and bavna its
bearing under the trame ho support tiie load, aubstantiall>' as de-

cribed 2nd. The combination, witii the trame of a vebicle, of a
main whcel hsving bearinga ho permit vertical movement iv said
frame, a draft wiiei resting on the. tread of the main wheel and sup-
porting the, frame on its bearings, avd relieving aprings ixlterposed
btween tii. bearings and the. tramne, subatantially as descnibed. 3rd.

Tecombinstion. with tiie frame A havingthe box frame 4, et the,
main viecls 8 iiavivg axle bearingo 5 filideZL te vertical movement in

lai bx raedrf mhe a il retnn the tread et the main
Wiel~ered l abvetir centres and havinq th"i bearimpintilefMme ateah aide of a prpendiua exesof t ii . mi

heL.,nd su anin 12 above the =ovab b.aria et tii cels aililbsatal.y aiscnbd

No. 26,018. Automatic Gas Extinguisher.
(Eteignoir automatique du gaz.)

Joseh Hrou, Ymacichsad George Davelmy, Montréal, Que.,
16t Feruay, 887 5years;

(Taim.-The frame I secnred td an ordinar a braekeh A, and on
whiic are fixed the. expansion met..lli jr , B, y. arranged on
levers H sud G directiy above the gai burners, ae a ho b. heated b>'
the g ai flame snd thereby ,xpavded t wonk the bU crank Iand ver-
tic.a rod 0, tiie iiolo conîbined with braciiet A, stoppera L and Y,
9rnint M. and anm N, as above doscribcd sud for tiie purposes set

.No. 26,019. Machine for Bottiing Aerated
Llquids. (Machine à mettre en bouteilles
les eaux gazeuzes.)

Tiiomas Ferguson, Albiert Park, and Evan Rowlanda, Melbourne,
Victoria, Australia, lSth Februar>', 1887 ; 5 years.

Claima.-loh. In machines for bottliva aerated liquida, a bottie-
8iipporting means adapted to retain tiie bottie ah ucii an angle that
Wben the, laid bottie la sufficienti>' full tiie liloid will ovenficw
through a passage iv the, botule oiiarging covle, subatantialiy as sud
fer tlîe purpose descnubed. 2nd. A machine fer bohtlina aerated,
liquida, embedyivg in ils construction a holden for bringina the bottie
iilto the. filling position, a filman device, a corkinaL device, and a dis-
charping devtce, tii. said devices beina eperated by the, suecessive
partial rotation cf a handie, sabstantial' ai berein describcd and
explained. 3rd. The construction of the colle, wlth an overflow pas-
"Rge snch as Bic, substantiaUly ai and fr tiie jurpeses hereîn de-
scribed snd explained. 4tb. In machines Lor bott ina aerated Ilqida,
a6 eharaing colle B, recessed buffer (C, bell mcuth B'1, vasher Bs1, in
*oauübination with a conk trengh B3, ram D, aprup sapi> passage B4
chieck valve B7, aerated vaher supply peasag BS stvd B,, auct

raeet diso , aubstantiallyase sud for the purpose described. 5th.
Iimaeltinefor bottlin aerated liquida, the, combivation cf a chana-

int colle B t passage B6 provided with a check valve, a relief passage
B8, reaulahIna tiinmb valve B9, vent Bic, negalating valve Bi i, and
foot braciiet BI2, substantially as and fer the parpese descrubed.
6th. In machines for btàug aerahed liquida, the. combination, with
the abaft G, cf the bufféMoe C, reoessed piese Ci, stemi 02, cross-
iie". C3,guide bracket 04, nod CI, guide bnackeh C6, friction relier
C7- cali CJ, friction reller 09, au~ weighted lever Cle, substantiall'
as and for the purposes aet forth. 7tfh. In machines for bottling
aerated li mids, the combinationt wIthei shafh G and the cork rm
D, thegunide bracket Di, slidîna lock Ds, braciiet D3 rod D4, orank
Din DS, sud natchet dise BI, snbmtatially as snd for tlh purpese de-
Ocnib.d. Stii. In a machine for bottling aerahed hi alids, tiie combi-
nation, vith a syruy pump J sud shaf t G, of thé pump piston
actuatdb evrJs friction roUler J -, cam J4, valve box J5,
apln JO and bra.>et J7, arranged sud adapted te operated substan-
ai> as desoribei 9th. Tiie combînatiou, witii a machine for bot-

hifin a0rated liquida, conahnucted sud operating subetantiall>' ai de-
meu. c f a ccnk-feeding devise, arrnaied sud operahins ajîbstan-
tiaIly asdeenued

No. 26,09. Telephone Transmitter.
(Transmetteur Zéifphonsqae,

T11i9 Bell Telsp]boue Compas>, Montreal, Qce., (assiguee of Enle
Berlier, w siaoD. C., U.8B., lfitii Februara', 1887; 5 years

Oim.-5.ThLe oomination, in a telephonie htaammxter, of a

diaphragm fèrming one electrode, a maus of fineli divided e=on4cOr
material resting thereon, and one or more carbon vendants pro.
jecting int the sad oonduotlng, material forming the comple-
mentary électrode. 2nd. The. cetnbination, in a teléphone traînsmitter
of a carbn diapbragmn forming one éleotrode, a maus oft fin.î>'-divi&ad
carbon particles restlng thereon, snd one or more carbon pendants
proJecting into the carbon particles forming the complomentâry'
eleotrode. Brd. The. conibination, in a telephonie traxismitter, o! a
vibratory diaphragm havinir a series of perforations near ita centre
forming one eleotrode, a mass of fineiy-di,'ided conduoting material
resting thereon and a comp ementar>' electrode in elegtrical 9ontact
therewitb. 4th. In a te1ephonio transmnitter, the. combillâtion
of a diaphragml a oeil oontaininp finely divided condncting niAeuial
having a ring 01 flexibleinsulatingp material, fixed thes'eto aveu, the
edge adjacent to the diaphrsgin wxtii whlch it makes contact servini
to confine the divided oovducting material, aud forming a da4fflr
for the diaphragm. ôtb. The coanbination, iv a telephonie trans-
mitter of a vibrating diaphra m, a oeil confinling a mam of 'flaely
divideà onducting material, auid a damper for the. iaphaqu con-
sistivg of a projection of flexible or elastie miaterial flxed to thei. d
oeil aud making contact with tiie diaphragm near ils centre. 6th.uý
a telephonio transmitter, the combination of a diapiraçjr, a poU coui-
taiving fiol>' divided conducting materiai ban a rin of flexible
unsulativgt material ftxed thereto upon thi e adjaýentto the dîne-
phragm and in contact therewith and a projection of flexible or
elaatie material flxed to the. oeil ajia in contact with the. diaphragm
near its centre. 7th. The. combination, with a télephone, oi a Tabe
or montb-piece the. interior waîl of whioh in -of a soft or yielding
nature 8th. i combination, wlth a téléphone, cf a tub, or moutii-
piece, cf aoft rubiier in the forci of a conle thé. axis cf which la a
curved lino, 9th. [n a telephonie transmitter, a diapbrsgni ha «n

aserles cf perforations at or near its centre, a mass cf flnely divided
conductin* material resting tiiereon and a connins o«Il arrangod
substantiall> as describ.d. lOth. The combinstion, in sa tele boni
transmitter cf a disphraqmi forming one electrode, a mass ofinely
divided covAuctivg material ferming the. current varying medium
and one or more carbon projections more or les. immersed in the. sla
oonducting material forniing the complementawry electrode.

No. 26,021. Bai Joint for Connectlng a
Brush to ItS Hfandie, etc. (Joint
sphérique pour manches de brosse#, ae.>

Geor3 .Cline and William B. Lehmaai, Goshen, Imd., U. B., l6th
feru,1887; 5 years

CZaimn.-lst. A bail joint consistizig cf the divlded sbank: 5, 5, ha,-
ing apiierical receses near ove end and conjoint>' a taperlnt screw
at the cther end enterine. a serow-tireêaded socket bandle 9 or mein-
ber to be conneoted, a bail 3 seated in the s heri reconneu snd at-
tach.d by suitable Ineane to a brush bo4r i or otiier member te be
connected. whereby the. dividçd ihsak wiIl baye an équatorial sud
an axial mc4vement about the bail, ai set forth.

No. 26,022. M~ethod of and MWans for Juisti-
fylng Matrices, Types and Dies
when assembled or composed
ini Lines. (Mode et mol/ens cléjut(>cation
dus rsrices, ty'pe# et étamps assmbUs ou
composts en lignes)

Ottmas Mergenthaler, Baltimore, Imd.. U. B., l7th Pehnuary. 1M87; 5
years.

Claim-lst. The mcthod cf Justification, subshaitial s mbesein
described, for female dies or matrices, conslsting i lnntrocoing and
operahing simultanecualy'compound wedgesadapted teclose ti.f'ace
cfrte co-operating mould. 2nd. Tii. justifying devie conaisting of
two oppoitely-tapered portions, one arranged te alide upon the
other, and one provided with aboulders or retainin;t devices. àrd. In
a machine for oastina type bars, the. combination cf the. mcviii,
means for supplying- tii. monld, with molten métal a series cf ma,.
trio.., clampa te confine the. matrices and spacing devioes, achetait-
tiali>' a herein desorub.d, eaoh conslatina cf two.tapered portiots-
arranged to alide ove upon the otiier, snd adapted te close tbe monld
tigiitly between tii. matrices. 4th. In combination, with a lin. cf
%atrices, or dies, a sérles cf e;rasubie spacinaý devices, sncb as
shown, and meciianism for operating said dvicea aùtomatiolp te
cause their expansion. 5th. Tii. cembination cf a series cf matie
or types, clampa te determine thé ezpanion cf the line cf miatrices,

the wo artexpnsile paeng eviesaubtaniai>' s hrein de-
scrhed.and ean foropeahin lad deice siltaely. 9hli.
In ombvatonwiti aseiescf atice an amoud t c-operate
th,.wih, siaoig evi, sbstntili>' s dscrbed aapted ho
III ii.spae btwen ho mtriessudais clse ii.mond at that

or type expansible spacîn devicesa, sbstantial 7 sncb a s hown, and
rails or guides adA-ptd'té anstain bohthe matrices and spacîng.de-
vices, aud pern t thé expansion of the latter in a uanner substan-

hilysc iascribed and ehown. th. lu combinahion with a
series cf matrices or feciale type, and a eier cf compcnind ipsees,
tac b iavivg ove member or wedge longer than the matrices suatain-
ing rails, adapted and arranged te permit the adjnsÏmenh cf muid
elongate member endwise between the. matrices.

No. 26,023. Artificial Bar Drum.
(1nspan d'oreille art<Aeielý)

Henry A.- Wales, Bridgeport, Coln' , .8B., 17th hbus, 188; 5
yee.

Oiaim.-Ân artifiolal ear dramn onsiting aolef a thin flexible
diii cf rubber, provided wihh a device mad Intégral therewitii for
example a flexible loop, w hereby il may b. Ilis6tW or remoyedé
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No. 26,024. Corset. (Corset.)
Margaret A. Corlias, St. Thomas, Ont., 17th Pebruary, 1887; 5 ysrs.

Claim.-lst. The attachment of the shoulder brase, as show», that
is the bras ezteuding frein lower part te ahoulder. 2ud. The lace lu
front ezteudiug below the sr.els.

No. 26,025. Indicator for Weighing Ap.
paratus. (Indicateur de Balance-Bascule.)

Heury Fairbanks, St. Johcsbury, Vt,, U. B., l7th February, 1887; 5
years

Oiainss-lst. The combication of a disk adapted te b. rotsted
nder the force or welght applied te the apparatus, su luclesiug

case, ite front haviug su epeuîng threugh it te expose the çradua-
tiens ou the disk, s passage adapted te receive a coin ef certain sise,
a cover for said epeuing, sud su obstruction lu said passage lu con-nection wlth said cover, substsutislly as deseribed, sud whereby the
coin se lntrodueed will strike the ssid obstruion sud b ta weight
remove the eover frein said openiug sud expos »,the gradutions ou
the disk. 2nd. The herein desoribed indicator for weighing appa-
Tatas. consistiug lu tue combination ef a raduated disk, adapted te
b. rotated under the force or welght applîed te the apparsaus, an in-
clceîug case, Ita front havlcg au openîng threugh it te expose the
graduations ou the dlsk, a lever, eue aran of which extends btwesu
naid opeuing sud disk te serve as s cover for ssid opeuing, s passage
eeuiug upon the other arm of said lever adspted te receive a cam

of certain sise, the nid other arm ef the lever exteudiug Into said
coin Passge substautially as descrihed, sud whereby naid coin se
ictroducedwill strike the sud ef the aria ef naid lever lu the ssid
passage, sud by ita weight cause the other arm te turc fron the disk
opecîug sud expose the 4rndations ou the disk. 3rd. The combi-
nation of the grsduated diskt 0, s revolviug shaft te whlch said disk
ln Sied, naid shaft, carryiug s toothed ulcion H, a corresponding
toothed rack G werking luto naid pinion H and in conuection with
the weighing apparatus, a plate iu front et' said, disk, hsving su op-
euing J ada pted te expose the graduations of the diak, sud s lever,
eue aria L of which extenda betwesu naid disk sud plate, se as te
covor said opeuicg, the other amin extecdiug te tue opposite side of
the fulez am, sud the inclosinç case eonstmucted with s coin passage
through whicha a coin may be introduced, the said armn N ef the lever
exteudiug lute naid coin u.assape, sud in the path et a coin intre-
duced therelu s leverP huug in the side of the coin passe opo
site the naid avn N sud ita inuer surface of segment shape, of wtohc
the tulcmum et the said lever L N is the ceutre. sud mechanisin, sub-
stantially such as described, te turu naid lever P from nid lever N
substsutially as deseribed. 4th. The cembinstion et the gradusted
dis O, arrsupsd upon sb shaft D, carryiug a tootbed iuion H1. aplate
lu rou11t of nifd disk, constructed with su openusg adapted te ez-
pose the graduations on naid disk, s lever, eue srmn et whîch exteuds
betweeu naid plate sud disk, sud se as te serve neas sover for naid
opeuiug, but adapted tu be turned away from said opening te expose
naid disk, a coin passage a ou the side ef the tulerum opposite ssid
opeuiug te the disk, the othler arma of said lever exteuding into naid
paa g sud ln the path bf a coin lntroduced, a lever B terminating
st UIta fre. sud lu a tootbed segment te work into the ssid piniou H,
sud the naid lever B lu conction with the weighing apparatus, a
lever P hunq lu the side ef the coin passage opposite the sud of the
arn M tbersin, a dot N htue upon naid lever Bsud sdapted to en-
gage naid lever P in the retcuîuig et the naid lever E, substatl
a sud for the purpose described.

No. 26,026. Telegraph Key.
(Touche de T6lEgraphie.)

David I. Borland, Moutreal, Que., l7th February, 1887; Sysars.
Clais,.-lot. The lever ef attachint Ai. suad roUler As snnexed.
theet, and bras upri hts 0 used substantislly uansd for the pur-

poesu herelubefore set forth, 2nd. The tension opringEB, aud tension
sorew F, used substantially as sud for the purpose hereinbefore set
forth. $rd. The rubber lunger glece B, sud fastener G, uned sabstan-
tially as snd fer the purposes Lreubefore set forth.

No. 26,027. Trouser Stretcher.
(Forme de Pantalon.)

Robert Orommer, Philadelphis, Pa., U. B., l7th February, 1887 ; ô
years.

Ciaiss.-8Ls An improyed trous.? stretcher, which consista ef a
rlgid lSp, a mnovable î»s. sud a bar connecting sald liaps. 2ud; lu
su lmpreved trouser stretcher, lu combluation? a&lied lSp. amnovable
lip, a bar eounectiugr sald Saps, s hollow projection ou the movable
ls. into whlch naid connecting bar can be moyed. Srd. Insun îm-

proved trouser stretcher, lu comabînstion, s ixed lisp, a movable lSp,
a bar eenuectlng naid liaps, a hollow projection ou the mevable lisp
luto whlch naid connectlug bar eau b. moved, s ratchet upon sa
conuecotîi bar At the end whicha entera the 'hollow proection, sud a
pswl upon sald Pr9jection on the movable lSp. 4th. In an imr>rovedl
trouser stretcher lun combination, a lS a a mevable isp, a bar
counectini nid %. s hellow projection on the movable lSp, Itt
whicha Baid onnettne bar eu De moved, sud a second stretoher cou-
strncted lu a situllar mauner, sud the two cornected tegether hy a
chain or other l1exible means

No. 26,028. OBCillating book for Sewing Ma-
chines. (Crochet Oscilant pour Machines
à Coudre.)

JurVaunett sud George 8. Yicilng, Tiffn, Ohio, U. B.. l7th
Fbuy,1887; ô Years

Cjeiss.-lst. Oomblced wlth the actuating shaft, a loop-hook sud
Ibobbln-holder meucntedl eccentrleally thereon, sud hsving s rotr
Iadkustut on the point et conusetion, substlaîslyas taied

eceentnio te the axis of the naid saat tasd hàvng ab rotary sdjust-

ment on said eccentrie axis, substantiaîly as speoilied. Brd. A cylin-
drical frame, connected inteçrally at ne edes and at a single Point
to an ede of a dise, aud having an exterior projeoting heo and a
mouth leading to its interior, combined with a bobbin loosely con-
taiued in said case, aub8an tisIly as specified. 4th. Oorubined vwith
the actuating shaft, a dise Sied to said shaft eceentrie to its axis, a
cylindrical frame sttaohed teone edge thereof, and having an ex-
terior loop-hook and a mouth leadiug to the interior, and a door with
a spriug-coutsined pivot or bing. on on. aide said ease, the whole ar-
rsnged substantially as and for the purpose speoîfled.

No. 26,029. Velocirneter. (Félocitre.)
Jroseph Boyer, St. Louis, Mo., U.B., 17th February, 1887; 15 years.

Claim.-lst In a velocimeter, the combination of a pumap, a chant-
brasud piston, aud a liqnid which cireulates f rom the pump-well

through the piston chaiçibier, and back into the pump-well for trans-
latiug the velocity into pressure, substantially as aud for the pur-
pose specifled. 2nd. lun a velocimeter, the combination, with a

pup facamber and its piston, and a gradually-iucrcasing escape
froci the pressuresaide of the piston, subetautially as and for the
purposes specificd. Srd. In a velocimeter, having a chamber and
Piston and a vamp, the combination, with the shaft which drives theo ifisgearing, substautially. as and for tbe purposes-

4t.In a veloelmeter, the combination, with the paper cylin-
der, of a slip-pool and a positive driven spool having a friction ileeve
on ia shaft te enable the driven spool te accommodate its speed to
that of the paper cylinder, substantially as and for the purposes
specified. 5th. In a velocimeter, the combluation of a rotary pump
and a chamber aud piston, the chamber sud pump-well having in-
greas and egress pasitages, whieh eounect them, substantially. as and
for the purposes speeilied. 6th. In a veloeimeter, the combination,
with the paper druoe. of spriug-acting gripping relIs, and liuk and
lever mechauism for retracting the rollers siiultaueously, substan-
tially« ansd for t.he pnrposes specified. 7th., In a velocinieter, the
combination of a papier-d7r grippiug roîls and stylus, with inter-
mediate and conuectiug link sud lever iuechanism f or retraeting the

gip rlsuad stylus, substantially as sud for the purposes
apcià th. Inalu ciee h combination of s pump, a

chamber conneeted with the pump Ly ingrees sud esmea ports, sud a
pistou haviug a suitable piston rod w'ith a tension spring, substan-
tially as sud for the parposes specilied.,

No. 26,03.0. Electro-Motor and D y n arn o
Machine. (Electro.Moteur et machine
Djnamo-Electrique.)

Morrits lmmisch, London. Eug.. 17th February, 1887 ;5 years.
oeaim,-lst. Iu dynamos sud electro-motorsth employaient of a

double commutator, thesegmeuts 0f whieh havletan angulardisplace-
meut in relation te etacb other, sueh that the lin. of division between
two segments in one sertes is opposite the middle of a segmaent lu
the other serles, tho ends of the armature oils beiug counected te
consecutive segments lu the samne series for the objeot of ensbling
one-haif of the armature te bie placed sither lu parallel or in series
with the other half, substautially a sud for the pur poses described
sud shown lu Plus. 1,2sand 3 of the accompsuyiugdrswings, 2nd.
Iu dyuamos sud electro-motors, the employmient ef a double coin-
mutator, the segmenta of whieh have su augular displacemeut lu
relation te each other, snch that the lin. of division cetweeu two
segments lu eue series is opposite the middle of a segment ou thre
ethfer series, the euds of the armature oils beîng eounected te cou-
secutive segmnts belouging te different series for the ebjeot of
short elreuitiug upon. itasîf s portion of the armature wire, whieh
surrouuds that part of the core where the poles are formed by the
active nart of the wire, sutbstautially as sud for the purposes de-
scrlbed sud illustrated lu Figs. 4 sud 5 of the soeompauyiug draw-

No. 26,031. Automatie Cnt-off f or G a 8
Burners. (Ditente Automatique pour
Becs d Gaz.)

Alexander Bryoe, Toronto. Ont., l7th Februrry, 1887 ; 5 years.
Claims.-A au burner, hsvlug a weighted lever eouneeted te ita

ck, sud su arm E deslgned te support the sald lever wheu the coek
lu open, lu combinstion with apivoted bar F. havinigapriectien d
formed ou oeend, sud a rod (i onuected te it sud held in prex-
imiti to the gas buruer, substautially as and for the purpose
speciîled.

No. 26,032. Suspender. (Bretelles.)
William L Doran, Niagara Falls, Ont., 17*ebruary, 1887; 5 years.

Ciaims-lot The combluation, Fig. 1 of the shoulder straps A. A.
the button strap setan casting (C, C. s ubstautially as sud for the
purpose hereibfr ntfrtb. 2nd. The use of the metal riveta,
staples orfasteners at the points A, A, A, A, sud B, B, Fig. 3, sud
0J, U,C0ud D, D, Fig. Os. substsntially as sud for the purpose herein-
before set forth.

No. 26.033. Compound for Making Drinks.
(Comiposition pour Breuvage.)

Richard 0J. Scott. Liverpool, Ecg., l7th February, .1887; 5 yesrs.
Oaim-lot. As s new article of manufacture, au effervescent

drink powder Or Compouud, foruied of s pleasant, non-poisenous
vegetble acid, sud su sîkaliue bi-carbonate, sncb as are nsually nsed,
lu effervescent, drink pewders, sud a non-poisonus oxygenatlug
compouud, snob sa described. 2ud. As s new article of manufacture,
au effervesent drink powder or oomponnd, formed of the usual mna-
teniais, but haviug mixed np with it sud cleskcd by thre white pow-
der, a quatitye7 f soluble dry eolouring matter. 3rd. The improved
proce ef makling coloured effervescent drinks. whieh consista lu
addiug te the drv effervescing powders a dry Powdered, soluble col-
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ouring matter, snob as desoribed. capable of being masked in the dry
state by the white powder, and dissolveoe the powders in water,
whereby the colouring maitter ben finely divided, inimediately
colours the entire mass.
No. 26,034. Feed for Rolier Millo.

(Trémie de Ji, oulin à Roiideaux.
Edward J. Morgan, Thorold, Ont., l7th February, 1887 ; 5 yeara

Clain.-lst. In a feed-box for a roller miii, a pivoted receiving-
board D. je combination with the lever Y, havieg an adjustable
balance-wejght G lixd to it, substantially s and for the purpose
specilied. 2nd. ln a feed-box for a roller-milI. a pivoted receivIn;board D, having a lever F. with an adjusotable balance weight G lixe«
to it, je combination with a pitinan Q, lever P and roller N ar-
rangfed suhstantially as and for the purpose speoilied. 3rd. lE a
double roller-mill feed-box B divided by the partition C, the pivoted
receiving boards Ï)l, havieg levers F, with adjustable balaeoe-weights
G ixed te tbem, le combination with the reciprocatinç, bottom. J,
coenected te the partition 0 by means of tbe hinged partition I, mub-
stsntially as and for the perpose specilied. 4th. le a double relier-
mil] feed-box B, divided bV the parti tioe C the plvoted receiving-
boards D, having levers F, with adjustable halanee-weigbts G file
to them, and onnected to the levers Pcof the roliers N by the pitman
Q. je combination with the reciprcating bottom, J coceeoted to, the
partition 0 bv means of the bieged partition 1, upon which the
curved spreaders H are ixed, substantlally as and for the purpose
specifled.

N4o. 26,035. System of Blind NSlltng.
(Syutème de Clouture àI Clou cacU )

David M. Balsar, Duluth, Mien., U.S.. 17th February, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, of the members or sections l1appieg

eacb other, the under lapping member or section having a rebated
edge-pcrtice with a longitudinal groove at its ineer end and a tongue
at its outer end, said rebated edge-portioe havieg an elongated
upper surface to permit of the passage perpeedioularly through it,
of the securing or fastening nail or sorew, su bstaetially as shown and
described. 2nd. The combination of the members or sections la ppie
each other, the underlaipping member or section having a rebated
edçe-portion with a longitudinal groove at its inner end and a tongue
at its outer end, said groove havieg its approximately horizontal sur-
faces slightly ieolined, the overlaibping member cr section having a
ooincidentiy rebated and grooved surface and having the approxi-
mately hcrizontal surfaces cf its rebated portion 4lightly inclined,
and the lower surface of its groove horizontal to impart a wedgin
action thereto as it is drien in Place, substantiallY as shown and
described. Src. The combimation cf the members or sections lapping
each other, the underlapping member or section having a rebae
edqe-portion with a longitudinal groove et i ts inner end n a tongue
at its outer end, the overiapping member or section having a coinci-
dently rebated and groove surface and a bead or projection over-
lapping the one edre cf the underla pieg member or section, suh-
stantially as and for the p urpose set fort. 4th. The combination cf
the members or sections lappin g each other, the underlapping mem-
ber bavieg a rebated edge-portion with a longitudinal groove at its
inner end, and a tongue at its outer end, the overlsppingr member or
section having a coincidently rebated and grooved surface, and its
outer corner edge foreiag an acute angle, whereby as it is driven
into a place It will be brought firmly iro contact with its bearieg
surface, substantially se set forth.

No. 26,036. Nail Plate Feeder.
(Alimentateur de Clouterie.)

Robert H. McCoy, (assignee of David Joues), Bay View, Win., CU. B.,
17th February, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst- The feed barrei cf a mail cutting machine, ie com.bi-
nation with a stop aiîranged to corne in the path of the sîceve or ring
that holds the nipper blades, substantially as and for the purpose set
forth. 2ed. The fo arrel cf a mail cuttiep machine ie combination
with an adjustable stop arraeged to come ie the Pal~ cf the sleeve
or ring that holds the nipper blades, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. The feed barrel cf a eaul cutting machine,
and guide lengers arranged thereon, in combinatice with plates bav-
ing their rear ends bolted to said barrel to retain the fingers ie
îr t ie psiion, and their forward ends bent t cfma le the fiath

machine, and guide tingera arraeged thereon, le combinetion wt
shovel-shaped plates, each having its rear or eelarged end provlded
with a longitudinal sict, ad bolted to said barrei to reLaie the tingers
IneOprrative position, M i ts forward end bent to come ie the path

sfîheeleve or ring tbat holds the nipper blades, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,937. EÀlectrie Are Lamp.
<Lampe électrique à arc.)

The Falis Rivet Company, (a8sigeee cf George C. Pyle), <Juîahoga
Falls, Ohio, U.S., 17ch Februari, 1887; 5 yeart.

£'laima lst. le a focussing arc lamp, the combinatice, with a
movable or adjustable electrode and reqnlating mechanism to adjust
the saine with a fled non-consiEninq e icetrode, and a ixed brace or
guide eircngor 1uidieg the mcvaDle electrode et or near the tip
thereotsubdaetial y as and for the purDose set forth. 2ed. The
combination in a focussieg lamp. wîth a movable or adjustable
lelectroije, o? carbon or equivaient ccesuming material with a ixed
eloctrode cf copper, aed a lixed guide embracing or steadyieg the
mOvablO carbon electtrode at or near the point thereof, substantiallY
a set fcrth. Brd. In a focussieg arc lamp. the onibination, with a

mnovable or adjustable electrode, cf a ixed ncn-consuming electrode,anda fxe stadyngarmâ or brace. snob as K,, secured te the lixed
alatrdeatorner he tip thereof, and havie udthe movable electrode at or near the tip theref sid crmi reivein

sulated between its extremities, substantially as and for the purpose
set fortli. 4th. The combination, in an electrie lamp, With an auto-
maticslly movable or adjustable carbon electrode, cf an opposite
lixed electrode cf copper, a tip or point cf deposited carbon upon the
end cf said copper electrode, and a lixed brace or guide arraeged to
guide the mov.ible carbon electrode at or near thbe point thereof,
substantlally as herein net forth.

No. 26,9038. Machine for Making Tacks.
(Mfachine ilfabrsquer la broquette.)

The Shoe Lastieg Machine ocmpane, New York. (assignes cf Frank
Chase. Boston, Mass.), 11.8.. 17th February, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The cqmbinatioe cf the reciprecator punch, the re-
ciprocatcry abutmient, and mechanisin for feedieg tyhe wire into the-
space or runwuiy beeweee the punch and the ebetment, these parts
being timed le their inovements relatively te cne aeotiier, and
eperatingr together substantially in the mianner and fcr the purpose
hereiebefore set forth. 2nd. The combination cf the punch, the
abiîtment and the looper, these Parts being operated te meve et the
times and ie the maneer substaetially a bereinbfore se t forth. 8rd.
The combination cf the, reciprocatory punch, the reciprccatory abut-
ment, mechanism for intermittingly feedieg the wire leto the space
betweee the punch and abutment, and thbe reciprocatory header
these parts being timed ie their movements and opereting tiogether,
substantaillyin the manner hereinbefore set forth. 4th. The coin-
binatice cf the reciprocatori punch, the reciprccatory abutinent,
intermittently operating wlre feed mechanism, and the reciprocatory
clamp. these parts being timed le their movemeuts and adapted for
joint operation subatatially as herelebefore set forth. bth. The
combination ci the punch, the looper, the abatmeet, thse clamp, the
theder; and mechanism for impartingrcpoaoymvmn

th o.me at thse times and in the teanner su bstaetially se herelebe-
fore set f orth. 6tIs. The combination, with the reclprccatcry abut-
ment and ietermitteetly operatieg wire, feed mechanisux cf thse
punch and punch operating mechanisin, substantiall a described,
whereby the punch is actuated iret to squeeze the wire into teck
form against the abutrent, and then upen desent of the abutment
te advance the tack strip a distance equal te that which separate.
successive tacks, as hereinbefore snt forth.

No. 26,039. Variable Nozzle.
(Lance de Tùyau d1 Incendie variable.)

Rodoiphus F. Derrick, John Y. Whitelaw and George Medanich,
Oroville, Cal., U.S., 17th Februari, 1887; 5,years.

Olaies-lst In a variable nozzle, thse expansible tube B cf spriegy
sheet métal curved, havie g its looue edges cverlapping aed provided
with the collar b. lu combination with the segmental, jaws C ensir-
dling said tube, and încreaîng or decreasing its diameter whee pres-
sure is withdrawn or apiplied. the bocks ci cnesaid jaws aed the
clutch-ring D ente said hooks, substentially a herein described.
2nd. le a variabe nozsie, the expansible tube formed cf a piece cf
curved springy. shoet metal hcving its meeting edges overlappihg,. in
combiection with an sîterior pipe, the segmental jaws C e a pipe,
A having slots ai ie its forward end within which thejaws are seated,
whereby they mai be pressed upon the tube, substantially as herein
described. rd. le a variable nozile, the ipe heving thse siots ai
and the expansible tube, je combinatice wth the segmental jaws C
sectsd le said slots aed embracinq thse tubs, and the exterior pipe G
screwed upon the pipe A aed havie g a conlcal point, wherebî said
jaws are pressed upon the tube, sub8tantially as herein described.
4th. Ie a variable nossle, the pipe A haàvie g an internai grooved or'
eotched liange or collar a, audthe expansible tube B coesisting cf
springv sheet lestaI, thse loose edges or suds cf which overlap seid
tube having a liange b at its inner end engagieg thse liange or coller
cf the pipe A. ie combination with the semental jaws C havieg
shanki ocseatsd ie the pipe A aed with hooks ct on their ends the
grooved clutch-rieq D engaging said books, the gland-eut E bMling
the clutch-ring te its pla;e, aed the exterier pipe G screwed upon
Lb. pipe A ana ha vie g a conicel point oi inewhich tIse segmental, jaws
C are seaed, ail arranged and adapted te operate substantially a de-
scribed.

No. 26,040. Knitting Machine.
<Métier à tricoter.)

The Wiloomb Maeufacturing('ompenî, (assigee of rank Wleomb),
San Francisco, Cal., U.8., l7th Fsbrnary, 1887; ô isars.

Claim.-lst. An imprcved method cf operating the needles aed
trarîster points le latcb needie ufiittieg machines, consistieg le fist,
advaecing the needle f romi which the loop ls te be taken until the
loop iu on the latch, second je advaecieg the point te eepage with thse
needîs, third, le drewing bcck the neeie wîth the point until tIse'
1oop is on thse point, fourth, in shiftle; the transfer point into mesh
with another needîs, aed tIsse advaeoîeg said needlo with the point
fer eeough te leave tIse lOOp on the needîs, aHIl eatil as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combinstion, with a series cf latch cee ead
transfer pints, cf miechanm substaetielly as described, for ad-
vancing the needles throughi the loops ntil the loops are betwen
thse rivets, ced the ends cf the latches, *nd for returning the saie te
their normal -position. ced mechenism for edvancieg ced withdraw-
ingthe traest-er Points simultaneousli or le unlison with the advanc-
ing or retracting movemeets cf tIse needles te efflect the trensfer cf
the loops frein the needles ro tIse points, and f rom the points te the
needies, ced for shifting the poiets lateraîl , aIl substantlallv as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination of two paraliel rows cf latch needles,
meces for operating the sanie for thse p urpose cf keittief, and me-
chenism, oubstantlally as described, f or impairtlng forward ced
backward movcmeet wo the needies te facilitate thse transfer cf
stitches with transfer points, mechcnism, substastially as descrîbed.
for impartie g a forward ced beckward movepnt te tbe said points
in un isen with the movement cf the needles, and a lIeraI movement
te effeot the shifting cf the stitches pattern devices, 8ubstantie~ati-
described, for controlling the movements cf the Parts, ail cpe g
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te actuate the. ]eedie and pointe to effeot the. transfer of otitches in-
dependentiy. of but simultaneously with the operation cf the mechan-
iumn for operating the. needies for knitting, suhstantially as and for
the, purpose net forth. 4th. The combination, vith a row cf needies,
cf a straiit latoh needle knitting machine, meoiianiurn for aotuating
the smre, for the purpose of knitting, and a main driving siiaft of
m.ciianism, oubstantiall as deaoribed, by which the needles
are operat.d forward &nd backvard to facilitate the. transfer
cf stitches arrng.d to foliow the knitting movement, pattern
m.ohanism for controlling the operation of tho said mechan-

ismi for operating the needies, forWard and backward transfer
points mechanis., subutantially as described, whereby the, samne are
operated from the main driving shaft and causedl to move in unison
witii tii, needies, and devios aubstantially au desoribed, under the.
contre]. cf the. pattern meohanismn, whereby the*shifting meoiianismn
le operated automaticaily and simultaneoualy witii the knittin
moyements, mnbtantially as described. 5th. The combination. wIt
the rows cf neediles, of a straigiit latoh needie knitting machine, tiie
mechans for operating the. marne for the. purpose cf knitting,tiie

maindriing haf, mehansm siiaantîilyai dscrbed, for
cpertin ti, nedie fowardandbacwardte aciitae i trans-

fercf tiche araned e cUo ti. rdiaryknttig overnent,
and onncte tethe aindriingshaf, apaternmecanieni for

ccnrdilngtii opraton f te rid ecianim fr oving the.

tiay s dsouhe, or auingtiem o ovefowar ad ackward
iiunison fwth.tii, needipa, and 1atrally te shiift the. stitches said

.haism hin g ccnnected anbetantially a descrubed, wid1 the.
main drlvinqsahaft and oontrolled aise by tiie pattern meoiianismn,
and mohanium, snbatantially as described, for threwinq the empt
needies eut cf woirk, wher.by thie sha»Ing meoe.nismis le perate
automaticali, withcut Interruptingathe operatien cf the. knittini
meohanism, snbstantiaily ne desori d. 6th. Tii. cembinatien, with
the, twc rows cf needies, cf a straigiit Iatch nei knitting machine,
the. m.ciianismn for eperating the samne for the. purpese et knitting,
snd the main driving shaft and independent eperating meciianism
for eaoh row cf nedes, censisting cf meciianismn, subitatially ai

desrubd, y wieh the needies are operated forward and backward
t faci ite i transfer cf stitches arranged te follow tiie ordinary

knitting movements, and cennected te tiie main duiving siiaft, a pat-
tern mechanism. snbstantiaily ai described, controlling the. action
cf the raid cperating mechanias, independent sots cf transfer
pointu for .acii row o f n.edles and independent dets cf eperating
mechaniame, snbstantially ai âescribed. oonnect.d witii tiie main
driving shaft and controiled lndependentiyr by the. pattern mechan-
lsm for movlng sald pointu frward and backward in unison with tii
needios, and lateraliy te sift the. stitchea, ail oubstantially as de-

orb.d. 7th. Tii, oombination witii the, rows cf needies, cf a strai¶iit
latcii needie knittinç machine tie means for oerating the. sme for
the rurpome cf knltting, and ih. main driving siiaft and eperating
mechantum aubutantiaily as described, for operating the, sieedlea
forward anAà backward te facilitate the. tranafer cf stitches connected
lndependently, witii the. main drivlng shaft, and arranged te follow
the knitting movement and eonstructed te advanc. the needies te a
point viiere the. icopa reat upon the, epen latches, transfer points
conn.ot.d wlth the. main driving shaft mechanlsmn substantially ai
d.a.rihed, fer mcvingr raid pointu forward and bakward in unîson
witii the. n.edlem, and laterally te shift the. stîtches, andi a -pattern

iaecanls conrollng he operation cf the transferring meciianismn
all snbatantially ai describeti. 8th. Tii. cembination witii a rcw o
n..dl.s cf a straigiit iatch needié knitting machin,, mechanism
subatantlally as describeti, for eperating the, needlea backward and
foreard te faclitate the transfer cf stitches, a transfer point or
pointa, a point carrier arrangeti te ide forward and baokward ap-
preximatlyin thieplaneof the rcw cf needies, rneoiiniam for mev-
ing said carrier backward andi forward, mechaii substantiaily as
described, for depresaing the, point for engagement witii the neeleq,
and meciianismn subatantially ne deocibe for autematicafly moving
the pointu laterally upon the tramie by wiicii tiiey are carried, and a
pattern mechanisrn substantially ai deicribeti, for eentroliing the.
operation cf the. parts, ail suhstantially as desoriheti. 9tii. The
ecaibinatien, witii a row of needle., of a straliiht lateii needie knitting
machine, cf mechanin substantiaUly asi Lacribeli for op0atng
the. needies te transfer loopa te tiie traifer points, a peint carrer
whlch ie arrangeti te alide forward and backward apprximately.in
the. plane cf the rcw of needies, meehaniin for mevn sad carrier
forwar4 and backward, meoiianismi aubueantially au described, for

deressng the pointe for engagement with tii. needies, and a pawl
4we ,SL eciiarnam for antomatically movn t *. points later-vn irom 4e te neede in eitiier direction at tii will cf the.

caerator. subtntally as deacrub.d. 10th. Tii. combination, with
thieneedle and theslide bar and aeedi. mam, of a straight latci

4eele nitingmachine, a ionv-tudinally gored camx having a
langMutii adapteti te receive tiie ieels cf th edemechanuan

substantiall ai describeti, for moving it ferward snd backward andi
transfer pont te effeot tii. transfer cf stitches substantil sa
descrihet. lltii. Tii. cembination with the needies and the alide
bar sud ne.dle Cam, cf a straight latch needle knitting machine of
a longituinali grovd camhavig a laring mouth sud adtapteA te
recelve the i01,8sOf the needleo, meciianlsm f or moving it forward
andi backWara te àclltate tiie transfter cf stitches censistint cf a
slîding -plate iiaving suitable inelined alets, stutiu connect.,d witii the

goveld Cam#,a eaaink by wiich said ger in conneeteti te the.
a ide, a racks anu maos subitantislly asiecie by wihsi
rack iatirown int e= meut witiite ii, r nt &0 iiichsti

subsantallyne esci 12h h ombination ihteln!
tudinaUy grooveti cain, a Ser conneoteti te said @lido by a itman
the slldlng bar, a rack 20 iiviug lateral mevement into and eut et
enagement witii the gear, sud sans for holin the gear frein
tumnng wiien net ln engaeent w ththe rack, a lever adapt.ti te
b. operated by th manrvin meclianim, means for connecting

si)14 î'ack wit raid lever~ the. main drivlng nieeiianism, a pattern
élian, and means controÜed by the natar ehanfo aui ti

ed rivins moianismi te act upn hivral suistantiafy as
W.Tii. combinatjon w1 .le ba, h Io~u

cdmm aud the nelso h ee uit
mec , substntlally au deacriLet, wii.reby sMid itcarr

lu eperat.d froim raid levers, tii. driving shaft, eams 45 82 and 76, a
pleteh wioirdcaa ar coneci ad a pattr mchanam

'ieb ra ca s a y b.tio ninerne wî h evrsb
tantialy as descnbed 14tii. The ombnati u w ititi two rows
0cfnedies, the duscbdt mehain frerating tiie needies te
fah itt tii t nse cf tii cpa cf ta fer on!ta for eash row,

and levers, anti intpmdate decs substantiall as decibeti, for
main~~~~~~~ drvn iat w needn esc assddeendnmovale pln te* wiici aci s et cfcm scnech i atr

thepater meiini fre mvng te amao tie mainsv ft t

rnewtitileesfroperating 'osneu tie trner ita ant menfo reunn i.cm e her nr auoiin s tta l ase de

medat.conecton, M sus a n i foesr bti bewe0at ee
adterlepntii lee _ 5 sdt en patr chain . shtaniae

mai l scrih.d Oteii. Tecmiaint h se r fcsies cf iactcned i tern
th groovet tansfrm meas substantially a described, foredb

thpepattenmcaii o oing the rame ond the mrinr eeeoeainsaf meian
cfag poit carrer ev forvrandh bawarpiad mevee usan-
frtianahe catm t neis ntirmarri posintatiaet t e-v
latieallycth.e oin arretiie ainth lerx s5,andth moasm
suhstauecetaios utally as isrhd iîe from thed ainee sia orcauen

athe rier eo move ord ant e ac trn mcin snbstantiaily

asscribed orcotoin The operiatien, ot the meaism ofe patngs
the. preintan oin care, ma sustantially as descrbed forii

seratingt&m, and the ortiinary neede operating mecanism, on
carrer iavin forardantibackard ovemnts substanll

parlle wiii ii nedie, ad tanferpoits dapdte move

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rcausingtiecrirtmoefradadacwrmcanm
subsantiilyai tsohbet, fr moingtiie~>ents ateallyaisecon

witi ti, nedie ais conectti ith ii.maindriig hafat the
patru ecia for eoutrolling t iie o peration ocf tcanismertn

orothe ti points and point carrier, e ubstantially a decrihe1th.
l8Ti. combinatin with t . ints ati tile, pit crrived ts-

fesuad tii. ca fo76rtngsi a, substantially aidsrhdlti.T.pons ad
perint iocnd the pein arr eie a siding aconim ofhe point rir
sarir raing cobiainw an pai par movbe frsacay
raidle wui in the. sle a, raid framer bint adapte te move
btealyodepint arrier a cf i teir moeet ant mehansmfo

reurnn h rm nitercsbstantialiy asdsrbd rvnfo h ai dsriti. stifor
sbTiiaontsal at pesin oin the p ointe tii liira ie c6on-

tonet crir apw enett with themini,Ît hf poihnt sblooa tiapttne te-
engag teewith ase conned itiin rh ac12ii rvring cof nnec-e

tionsprt hepit n pitcrir substatially as descrihei etentierc 6 nirak12
anti . Thel 11 utepi lciombination with ah punsadth on aian pin,

ay o e thae aring rai usin it in, po the c arir oabe
thlveir3 movment, ant man ra7 anturnin tiihne antio ther 75tin

rath i7, substantially as io scrihet. ls. Asît h pints a eli

suida rack in isc. combination wltii a pawl 10, a sliti rmecaring
bard 103h ivng ah sld akifaeg adapteti te be movt yti.su c paed7

1991nin te 107, andti ra ckil substantialr a describ.d. th
The p in ba ia a luer oint canir theo dn rack 6et onere

ate paitrI1othpinblc, in combintc wipai12ati 16h ma sustapn-
tall moail tisrabed frcning saiti pan, the slidi roada 103 pro-
vide winhag atiadapted te be movetheaid bart. plate 7, spin
pt1,iate 107e, nd ten h retum sithe rie sandthellai de-
rscrbttialIn cmatso witiribd tii. Aslie a aring t ii.ler 1
uant carg rac nid fae. i. ming 199.ithe sad pala 107 aii-
ba aing a pr nt ida n plae be itonal coby the cam o ai te bar,

strke the plate 107. af neieal substantialiy ai described. ua ut
ten achine tii. combination of. aw e02e cfndi116, an meciian

forll rasl toiedf i onactive need ae he ln cf d tiie pro-
needes with a trd arier i th e oeb tele en7, suiieeo
paateti9, suht 0andya isht thecmaie badr iii. sniactivsee
ndessutatalaidscribed. .ti Ini combinationwt h là a arigten iii a
spi nd' r e ia ing a r ckbl te a guide o ln ç rod l o r me n i, f a
su;acnd aingh spide panltheal an pinclutet sciurin, t 0 av-ut
st l ii. pindiee -rooja. minne ute methe noi, sot, and the aleeve
suetuin h ngte spindie d et in tre eev.,g tiug the iauism

plt 0,alsubstantisy ideouht as peae pon ts st for a gvingti
dsrihe i

Cirn.at achablesaw secntion sreducf inethicke atd mhaita
for mre apertures intemedleaoe h ln f tii nishsteia ai de-i
tins oueue bing aece ete ii tarrier hvn tiickn.aa ond opposite

aiade, t sutantielya numbribted teti proviudeth iia ctive
pneorest, subatantially a descretrd. A Theacabi.in awit ac
tinurobin tesind ~a sa hlan or hack iiavon teetin or pro-
jetins onhe sidedand ti * secteining so rein atherai by
sradeins thd seu st i theree susatiae ad esci4t
A dtanhah, sa udsecion te combati uon wti au eorti ck the c

tienv ertica supoent te e ndi ofai ita, stoea btia til hs
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]pro*ections of the samne thickness au the back, substantially as de-Bani=od. 5th. A saw section, in combination with a back having a
groove in One eP adspted ta receive and enibed said section, and
imitable moans f~or seouring it therein, substantisly, as deueribed.

No. 26,042 Mail Pouch Fastenlng.
(Fermeture de Valise à ktitis.)

John A. Blackburn, Caldwell,KsU 1.lth February, 1887; 5 years.
Oiaim.-lst. In a mail bag fastening the combipation, with thebag A having the staplos D, and the foldable fiap B adaptod to close

the open mouth thereof, of a shoath C affixed to the lisp and having
the transverse elots 02 through which the otaples are adapted ta
puss, and an endwise moving locking atrip E housed withln the
sheath, aud having tongueis E4 adapted to enter the sis les, aubatan-
tially as described for the purpose set forth. *2nd. In s mail balfasteuint, the combination, with a bac A having the staplea D and
the foldable fisp B adapted to close the open mouth thereof, sud pro-
vided with the ulots C2, of a sheath C affixod to the fiap and having
the transverse siots C2 wbich aliiu with the siota of ssid lisp, and an
endwise moving locking strip E loused withiu the sheath, and hav-

the pliable tangues H4 and the metallic brace plates P affixed to
the tonguos, subotantially as described for the purpose set forth.
3rd. The oombination, with a mail bag A having the ataplea D and
the foldable fiap B, of the sheath C having the transverse alota 02a
tbrough wbieh the staples D are passed, and a longitudinal alot G
the endwise moving locking strip E housed withiu t ho aheath C,' and
having tongues B4 to enter the staples D aud a staple Gi affixed ta
the strip, aud projecting through the longitudinal alot G of the
sheath and adaptod to receive a tau H or other devioe whioh serves
as a means for actuating the locking atrip EM, aubetantiaily as do-
scribo for the parposo set forth.

No. 26,043. Letter Press. (Preosse à Copier.)
Horace Griffin and George H. Ford, New Havon, Conn., U. B., ISth

Pebruary. 1887; 5 years.
Claim-lst. Iu s COPy.ing Press# the combination of a base sud top

plate, a platen adjust%le toward and front said base, an adustable
or extensible connecting rod working through the top plate and me-
chanism, snbstantially sncb as desoribed for operating said plate n
through aaid connecting rod, substantilUy as deacribed. 2uid. In s
copying press, the combination of a framework and pisten movable
therein, with a lever hung upon the frame and an adjustable Cou-
nection between said lover and platen, and a hand lover also hung
upon said frame with a cami or occentria betwoen saïd hand lever
and the firet-moutioued lever, substantially as doscribed.

No. 26,044. Automatie Ffre-Extingulobing
Apparatus. (Dztmncteur dcenmdie Au-
tomatique.)

James Wainwright aud Henry Brigg, Manchester, Eng., 18th Feb-
ruary, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lot. 'An automatie fire-extinguishing apparatus that dis-
charges fire-extinguishing luid into a room or part of s building in
whieb it la locsted, when the temperature in ssid room or part Of a
building rises as on the outbreak of lire therein, sud automatloally
arreata said disehargo on reduction of the temperature, as after ex-
tinction of the lire, as above set forth. 2nd. An automatic liro-
extinquishing apparatus, in whicho a :od expansible by hoat is sp-
Plied in snob s mauner liaI, ou lb the epansion of the said exLpan-sible body when the apparatus la subjocted te increamo lu temperaturo,
a on the outbreak of fire In the room, or part of s building wherein
lie apparalus la locatod, an orifice or orifices for dischsrge of flid
Bncb as waîor te extinguisb the lire will be opened, and thal, on the
temperature, failing, as on the extinction of the lire snd Conséquent
Conmmotion of the expansible body, th. ssld diseharge wiIl ho auto-
tomstiallv arrested, as above sot forth. lird. An sutomalie lire-
extinguiabing apparatus, comprising s valve that normally closes s
diseharge Orifice or orifices, and a vesol containing au expansible
body sud a diapbrsgm, the arrangement being such Ihal on the aaid
vesel belng aubj.cted to inceteso iu temperature, a on lie outbreak
cf lire lu the room or part of s building wherein the apparslué as
located, the expansible body will-be expsnded, the diaphragm will
b. moved, aud the said valve will be eaused te opon, thoreb shlow-
Ing liuid; suob as wator, te low ont of th. aaid orifice or orilces for
th. »nrpose cf exîinguishing the lire, sud that on the temperature
lu I ho said mom or part of a building failiing, a ou the extinction cf
the fire, the ssid expansible body wil 1 cntat or condense sud the
valve will aga close th. aaid orifice or orificeasaubstantislly as do-

crbd. 4th. In an aulomatic le-extinituiÎaing apparalue, the
Combination of s chamber lu communication with a watr isukply,sa
diacharge oriflce,a. valve that normslly closes said orifico, a diaph«m
connected 10 saxd valve sud s vessel for contsining s body expansi-
ble b, beat, ssid valve Ïeing uormnally cloaed by the water pressure

actng n aid iapri, sud boing openod by presaure againat the
Opposite aide of said diaphragm cf lhe expansible body when ex-
Danded by Increase cf temperature, as on the occurrence of lire in
tho rocs. or part cf lie building in whioi aaid apparalua la locatod.
Slh. In an autematio lire-exlinguiahing apparalua, the combinalion
Of a chamber 1, alottod casting 2, valve seat 3, conical valve 4, valve
stem 5a, winga' 6, vessel 9, sud elastie diaphragm 10, aubsan-tislly as describe r tie purposo spoclfied. 61h. lu an automaîjo
lire-oxtinpmisaîmg apparatua, tie combinalion cf a ciamber 1, slotted
cstînq 2, valve seat 3,coical valve 4 valve stem 55, with, wings 6,

vesl1, sund elatic diaphragmi 10, a rod or plunger 15 for opening
ssdvalvet 4y baud, aubatantially as described.

N.26,045. Dyeiug Machine.
(Appareil de Teinturier.)

JOsepi1Ranson, Philadeiphia, Penn., il. B., 18ti Fe>rary, 1887; 5

The combluation with a vat, cf a dyeing apparatti

placed thereon, providod wjlh vertically-mavablo akein froîmes
whici can ho Iowered into the vat, snbstantially as sud for the par-
pose set forth. 2nd. Theocombinalion with a val, vertically-movabl,
reel and swifl frames which eau ho lowered lite lhe vst, sud ra
sud piniona for operating the. trames, subsatisly as set forth. 3rd.
In a dyeiug. apparatus, the bar d centrally arrangè and. ,oided
with swifts upon eiîher aide and the. br hrovled on etiher aide
with reels Q and adapted, to b. raised aud lowered ln the. val, sud the
swlfta being adapted te ho revolved substantisill asdu rbe.4h
In a dyeing apparatus, h elat-ragdbr rvddwt
swiftasu athe centrally-srrsuoed bar à provided wilh reelo, lu coin-
binaticu with means for revolving theoswlfts, sud mesa for verti-
cally movi4g the bar à, and reels Q. subslantially ais deaeribod. 5h.
The shaft F, provided *ith pulleys te wich the bar d is attached
sud counter-weighted, lu combinstion wih the said bar 4, sud
meana for turniug the shaft for raising Sud lowering tho bar, uni-
slantially as described.

No. 26,046. Piano. (Piano.)
JIoseph I. Perry, Wilkes-Barre, Penn., U.S., l8th February, 1887 ; 5

years.
Claim.-lât. Iu a slriugod musical instrument, thie pin plate super-

posed upon 1h. iran strini-framo and baving holes or sperahures cf
normally las diameter Ihan the tuning-pins, aubatsutislly as sud for
the purpose deqcribed. 2ud. Iu stringed musical instrument. the
combination. wilia the wroal-plsuk or board cf the franio or plate
havlng the tuning-pin hales or opeuinga, aud reamed or tapored upon
the uder aide &round *aid hoka or apenin, oubahantially as e.nd
for the purpos apeciliod. Srd. ILa strîing"d musical Instrument, tue
cambinahion, wIhh the iron shrlug-frsmo.ý sud wr«.t-plank. -of th.
r.j<j<ly secnred auperpoaed mehalie tunlug-pln DIsterane
subtantWr as shown sud for th. purpase '~d4t.na
striuged, musical instrument, tie cambination, wti the wresh-plank
or board, sud the string frame of plate, of the auperpoaed pin-:plate
with a sPace honealh il, sud having tie pin bobes or apertures wih
resmed or tspered walla sud 1h. tunins-pins, aubstsutlally as sud
for tie purpose set forth. SIh. lu a slringod musical instrument,
the with the wr.st-plsuk or board, sund the string combitlô
or frame, of th. superpoaed pin plate wlti s space beueath, sud iav-
lu; the reamed or tapeng plu hales or opReuinga sud tie huuing-pins,

aaî opuiga r hbo eahbIng normally crles. diamoter tia the
tiieu ordiaineter cf a pin, substanialW as sud for 1h. purposo
st forth, 6th. lus astringed musical instrument, the combinahiou.
with the wreat-plsnk of lhe iron slrin-fsme having opeuiin luh.
samne immedialely under lie tuuing-pinsand superpoeu pin-pistes
formins a apace behwcan tie ssid wresh-plsak and Zooon pin-plates au
sud for th. parpose deseribed.

No. 26,047. Combined Land Auchor and
Llghtning Conductpr for Buil4-
ingS.(J-arstonri e« Anfr. de Para-
tonnerre.)

George Bhitea, Pleaat Valley. Km., T. B., l8th Pebrusrt,,1887; 5
years.

elcim.-The baud anehor horein dosred coim osed cf the cane-
ahaped bsae,wlhh stthlshd cable sud sectional =cI> linkod or hi'o
together st th6lr top endslitllng apoan d adaphed ta o eel audedat
Iheir bothos. onds anlY by sald Corte, for th. purposes apolfled.

N o. 26,048. C0ircular Loom. (Métier Oirculare.)
Albert De Lusi, Boston, MaL, U.B., 181k Fobruary. 1887; 5 years.

Cl<im.-lik- The trame, tie main ahafh, sud menas ho rotate il
atatiouary, radially-groovcdl spld r-plate supporteid br the frauae, a
istationsry aleeve &IBO supported by 1h. frame, a sheeve #auiraudlng
sud sdapted 10 turn ou ssid sttiqnsry aleeve sud suppor teherby.
a goar secured ta sald revoluble aleeve, a gear on th. main saft lu-
termesbing wiîh sAid lirst-meutionod gear alides for opershlng the
heddlesasrranged lu thi. radial graoves of the spider plat.,s c
secured te sud ratated by said revolu4ble sleeve, aud enuaau =ll
said alides te operate thes, ail eambiued, arraflged sud operatiuz
aubsantislly a sud for lie purpases hereluheore described. -22d
The fraino, tie radially-grobved attiahfas spider plate supparted
ther.by, tho aides adapteodta operate In maid groves, s rotir y oas.
ougaging sud operstlng ssld alidea, rock sais isvlng bè&r4aýgs in
lie frame, arma s.cured ta said roek ahatte ather arma conneahan
lie alides with lb. lirat-met<>ed arma, roker armait aia eoutild
te lie rock shafts, lie ieddle bars suppcrted sud guided * th
ftrani., sud roda conuechling heddle bars witi said rocker arma, aà!

rrndcombined sud aperatin iubatantimlly a sud for- thaa-
poses hereinbefore met f brti. 8r1 Tho framue. radislly-rovedrza
ticnary spider-plate oupported thereby, the alidea adapled ho, o"q;Me
lu said groaves, a rotary Cam. eugagug sud aperatiug said suid., rock
shaft li hsin bearinga lu the frame, arma PefB(, roda $u, thi. 110d0
bars sd heddle eolUrsfseorring a part of tIe heddle bars,sand roda
/6 forming guides for. the ezddle bars, ail eomiubed sud operahUU a
sud for the. parpose herelubofore set forth. 4th, Tic frapie, liewsrp spoola havIng bearing threin, aprins r.Qflrmdo i
frame, sud provldeèd on tho outer etad wllh a pdadaptadW te rest
on lie ysmn ou tie spool short rod ai, loaseR, couned withhe Oler

eudm. of oni then 'o upper eud of sald irod, sud
sprinl os urroInnt Ad rsn erisg aganat the frapme' h e
end o sald.arm, comnoaued, relâtedl sud operatins as and 4orthepr
pose sel forth. 5th. The war spool, @a adusable ga$ie o~ en-
ion bar di provided with eyeotrougihc 'hie yarû sai ho paas.d,

a revoînile drus. around w lirhte yaras m=y b. PUAsso meISu
Snbstantiaily iodescrlbed, for retardlug tie revoli4tion of oàid ten-
sion drani sud for &dJuçting suci relardins mas ho permit the
drum ta luru wlti greater or lou ease, &Ul eosue~ d 7S( uOperain and far lie Purpme hereanhefor bd .a6th. Thse

fru,. a warp spoal, an uonhal goldeau4h n bar di prol.
with guide eyes hhro ,whlchtob 1 el b. paaad, a reoûl
tension dirum sraund whc is aazn. ase, on bo
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oeured to said drum, a band wound around said wheel, and having
one end secnred to the frame rod g7 to which the other end of ssid
baud ie secured. aud adjusting nut g8 screwed lapon the other end of
said rodt, oombined and operating as aud for the purposes hereinbe-
fore set forth. 7th. The warp @pool arm, G, provxded with pad a. rod
ut ilut e2, spriug 93, guide aud tension bar di, tension drum d2, band
wtleel z4, band as, rod 07. aud nut o8 conibined sud operating as
snd for tbe purposes desoribed. 8tdh. The frame, a stationar

gerksupported thereby. a revoluble sleeve passiug through sad
statiouslry gear snd supported by the frame, a ring or 001l0,r t'3
rigldly secured to said revoluble steeve, s shuttie driver frame se-
cured to said ring or collar, s sbaft haviug beariuga adapted to
tutu. in suid frame, s gear frxed to one end of aaid ahaft aud inter-
meshiug with said ststionary gear, and the shuttie driviug wheel
geared with aaid ahaft, a&H combiued sud operatig sa sud for the
purposes set forth. 9th. The ahuttle-driving frame 1, provided with
the arm izo, aubstautially uasnsd for the pur pose set forth. 1Oth.
The ixed gear, a revoluble ring or collar, the eh uttle-riviug frame
eecured te sud operated by said ring or collar, a shaf t adapted to
turu in said frame, a gear on one eud of said shaft iutermeshing
with said frxed gear, gear z2, a shaft i4, pear i3 sud driving-wheei Ï6,
ail arrauged, combiued sud operatiug as hereinhefore set forth. llth.
The frame, provided with circuler trauksJ2 sud j3, a ahuttie frame

proide wih weel sdpte t supor itsudto ravl pou ssid
trscs, u amj~attshedby ne nd t sad suWefrse, an idier
wheej9 arred n fee nd f sad am 1 ud daped e egg one of
the hees o sad ahtti-frme ud rivethelater, shte-driver
freie rvolblein he ue f ssd crcuar rsos, whel Ï6 jour-'
naled u sidehutledriiu f ame mensforrottin sid wheel
i~ sd aaptd t enagesaxdidir weel cobind rlated aud
opestig a su fo th puposs hrejbefre et ort. 2th. The

f ramne provided with ciroular tracks a shuttIe-framé prvded withi
wheels adapted to support it sud to travel upon said tra=, a series
of pins arranged. circulsrly in the shuttie-frame, s, wheel horizon-
tally arranged on the outward rearwsrd part of aaid shuttie-frame,
sud ada pted te roll ou the aides of the pins withiu the circle thereof,
a wheel horisoutally arrauged on the outer forward p art of the
eahtttie-frs.me, sud adaipted te roll ou the aides of the plus without
the cîrcle thereof, a wheel rearward of the series supportîng the
frame, sud menus for rotatiug ssid wheel to drive the saine, ail com-
hined, arrangrd and operatiug as sud for the purpose hereinhefore
set forth. 1 th. The f rame, provided with ciroular tracks /2,*3, une
being arrauped at a lower horizontal plane than the other, t he shuttie
provded with wheeis adapted to travel ou ssid tracks, the heddles
and their operstingr meobauism, sud means to drive the shuttie, ail
arranged, oombiued sud operting as and for the purposes hereinhe-
fore set forth. l4th. The f rame, provided with ilhe circnlar tranke

52 sud 3, one beiug arranged at a lower horizoutal plane than the
other, ooustructed substantially as bereinhefore set forth. l5th. The
frame, provided with the oireular incllued tracka j2 i3 one track il
beiug placed at a lower horizontal plane than the'otiier J-4 as set
forth. lfth. The frame, the weaviug pin heddles to coutrol the warps,
meaus for operstiug, the heddles, the shuttte sud îneohsnîsm to sup-
port and drive it, a spreader L, V-shaped lu cross-section, as shown,
conuected with the ahuttie to inaure the opening of the shed for the
Passage of the ahuttle tension, meohauiem conneoted with the shuttle
for the weft or filliug yarn, a batten 81ho0 k3 couuected with the
shuttie sud extending te the weaviug pin, through whieh the wel t
thread lsasdapted to puea sud by which it ie adapted to b. pressed or
laid up between the warps aupported on the weaving pin, substsu-
tlslly s sud for the purposea hereinhefore set forth. 17th. The
frame, the weaviug nl heddles t o ntrol the warps, meaus l'or ope-
ratint the heddles, thie shuttie and meohaniom to support sud drive
it, a spreader oounected with the shuttle to inaure the openiug of the
shed for the passage of the shuttîs tension, uîechauîsm conuected
with the shuttie srm 1s, couuected with the shuttie sud provided at
its uer end wîth the batten shoe k3, through which the filling
thresd le adapted te puse, sud by which it le adapted to b. pressed
betweu the warps supported ou the wearing pin, sud arm 12 for
brnoiug the batten shoe sud supportiug the spreader. ail oombined,
arrsnged sud operatiug as sud for the purposes set forth. l8th. The
shed- apresder E, formed of sheet metal V-shaped in cross-section, as
showu, sud bnlged out or forwsrd at 1 rod arm 12 exteudiug aruuud
within the apreader sud the 8huttle-frame, comhiued sud operatiug
aubstsuîially as set forth. 19th. The ahuttle-f rame supportiug arm
15, batten 11ho1. k3, shed-spreader L formed of sheet metal sud V-
ahlpa lu cross-section, as ahown, sud bulged out or forward at lsud
rotresinq rearwsrdly f rom ssid point 1 mod or arm 1-2 exteudin'g
sround withiu the apreader, sud brace-roda or wires (4, combiued sud
operating aubattally s set forth. 20th. The weaviug pin, the
batton 81hoe k3, provided with the guide e.#e kxl, the shutti. frame
eupportiug arm, lk sud rod or armi 12 combined sud opératig euh-
eastia'ly as sud for the purposes set forth. 2lst. The batten shoes
kc3, provided with the guide eye kîz, a shuttle sud devices substan-
tially as set forth for supporting the battau shoe conueet 4à with the
shuttle, combiued sud operstiug as sud for the purposes herelu set
forth. 22ud. The shuttie frame provided with the rod k sud guide
eye ki, the shuttîs spool bar k2, provided with a plurality of guide
eyee, through wnich the yaru from the spool msy ha led back sud
forth, s tension Plate pivoted by oue end to said bar stnd mi, sud
thumh-screw ta

2 , combined, srraugèd sud operatiug as sud for the
purposes h.ereiuhefore st forth. 23rd. The shuttie freine, the ahuttle
"pool i tajournais, dog O Pxvoted to the frame sud havlug one. of its
armes bearinit ou one of the journale of the spool cam os. spring 04,
rod N, arm n, spriugn an sd pad n, ail combined sud operating s
sud for the p urposes deacribed. 241h. The frame- ring v, braket V,
feeler pin d3 sud sprinq v',.al comnbined, arrsnged sud operstiug
as sud fior the purposes harelubefore set forth. 25îh. The fealer plus,
supports therefor, spring e', hoop R provlded with pilus r, revolving
shsft p4, disk Q, providad with pins qs, engagiug with ssld pins r, sal d
disk having s screw-thraaded cunetien with said ahaft apriug q2,
lever 8 sini belt ehippiug mechanimm, eubstautially as explsiued,
eonnected with said lever, aiH combiued sud operating substautiaily
an sud for the purposes hereiubefore set forth. 26th. Hoop R, pro-
vided wlth the pine r, pqheys r~for aupportiug sad hoop, revoluble
shLfts su ad dis k Q provided with pis9S combilled sud operating
saa sud for the purposes set forth. th. . ho shuttle freine ton-

sien bar k2, pivoted by oue end te said frame rod X4, IooselY cou-
ueoted with the other end of said bar spriug xs, latch x2 , rod X,
spriug x, hoop R provided with the pins r, revoluble shaft, p4, diak
Q provided with pins qs sud haviug a screw-threaded conuaction with
ssîd ehaft ispring q2, levers suad hait ahipplng mechanisîn, substan-
tially as explsiued, conuented with said lever. 28th. The drivlug
shsft, s pulley looaely mounted thereon, Provided wilh the clutch
fart t6, nlutch part t5 spliusd ou the shsft to turu therewith, but
longitudluly movable thereon, the U-sbaped rod conuected with
clutch part t5, spriuss M7 lever T. latch lever 82, provided with the
laterally extendxng arm si, lever 8 sud mschauism, as set forth, for
operatiug said latter lever, aIl combinsd, arrauged sud operaîluf as
sud for the purposes hereinhefore described. 29th . The main 8faft
genre P, p,shaft pi, worm Y, shaft y', genrev yYi, Y, ehafts ys,
ys, drume ou baid shaf te sud geas v6, y7hnom iuen arrauied sud

opaatig a su fo th puposs st iortx. 01h FrineZ, shafts
y5, 5,gars6, 7, rum onsai shfte ger helsysprovidad
wit c tc artsud plied u saf tys o mve ongtudinslly
theeon bu 1 tun terwît shppr lver~6 conecedwith said
gearto ovethesain Iogitdiuhly n is saft su t clutch
partrigdlyoouentd wth aid hsf lemm herwit ara non-

neced it sad attr cuth par tetur te sme su mchauism,
se etfothtetuu aidwhalySaI cnamuced sraged nom

bined sud operatiug asi sund for t he purposes decrhd Bilet. Prame
Z, gaidiug druin as, shafts Y5. Y5, drums thereon, gear wheels y6, y7,
Y4, means for revolving the last-mautioued gear arm Z, of frame Z,
drume or rollera x2, z3 jouruslled lu the upper end of sad arm, com-
biued sud operstiug s sud for the purposes described.

No. 26,049. Spring lIoe. (Htoue Elastique.)
J. O. Wisner. Sou & Go., Brautford, Ont., 22ud Fehruary, 1887: 5

yeare.
Claiim.-I et. Iu s drill-hoa or cultivator-tooth; pivoted te the drag-

barthenominaioucfaproecton ormd o th ho ortooth be-
low he ivo, sd hviu nocheafored u i terecivethe pin
connctîg i te he rac. eah c sad noche ben onected
wiî difernt nclnes sustsîisly s sd frth pu pepcified
2ud.lu drll-oe r oltiato-tolhhsvug prjecion te nit
withn te drg.br, ud auoth fomedon he tp ade f the said
proeciontefitouo te otoxuaie c te pvo-pi, hecombina-
lio ofa ers, blta oroterwae astne tothedra-br sud ex-

tendiug 1eo the noînhad projection for the purpose cf holding it
against the pivot-pin, as specified. 3rd. lu s sprng-hoe, a iocking-
lever pivotad te the drsg-har lu nombluation with a brane, the up-
par end cf which ie couuntedà to the looking-lever above its pivot,
while the portion of tbe locking-lever extendîng below its piyot
forma a support for the brace, subotantislly as sud for the purpose
apecified. 4th. Iu a *pring-hoa, suhstantislly s dascribed sud lu
combination wilh the b races sud plunger thereof, the lever â hsving
mas for connection with ssid plungar, sud« a hook for removably
sanuring it to the brace, as showu. 5th. In a *prng-hoe, a locking-
lever, provided with pivot-pins te counent hte the drag-bar,
sud s hooked end te cnnt il te the brane, lu combina-
tien with asetep formed on or by the top edge cf the locking-
laver, for the purpose cf eupportlug the bran. betweeu the point
where it connecta with the lever sud the point whera it lsasttsched
te the boa. 6th. lu a apring-hoe, s locking-levar pivoted le the drag-
bar sud remùvsbly couuected at ils upper end to the hoe-brace by
the hock V, in combluation with s spriug srrsngred te exert su up-
ward pressure ou the lower eud of the locking-lever. substanlialiy a
sud for the purpose ispenified. 7th. In a spriug-ho., in which the
upper eud cf 1h. hoe-brace le cnuected te the ockiug-lever aboya
ils pivot, while the portion of the lonking-lever exten ding below ite
pivot formas a support for the bracs, the combluation cf a hock or pin
made lu or formed upon the upper eud of the brace at a point on oe
aide cf the longitudinal centre lina cf the said brace, substsuîially
as sud for the purpose spenified. 8th. Iu nomhinstion with the drag-
bar sud s recessad nsap supporting the saine, the links J workiug
loosely lu said cap, and dthe 1 if îing-nhain, as set forth. 9th. The cap
1. recessed as shown, sud having luga te engage the under aide cf
the drag-har, nombiued with tha linkît J, the drag-har, 1he liftingr
chain sud the ho., a uet forth. 101h . 'Iu a sprinu,-hoe, a drsg.hsr
haviug au extension formed ou it projentinst behiud the pivot-peint
cf the ho., lu combination wilh s ifting-chaln sud lifting-roller, ar-
rauged subatantislly as sud for the purpose apecilied.

No. 20.050. Organ Pedal. (Pédale d'Orgue.>
Samuel J. Liaughliu, Guelph, Ont., 241h Fehruary, 1887; 5 yeara.

Claim- -lot. A freine fitting srouud the mouth cf tbe pedal-box, lu
combination with a pedal or pédals desigued te close the mouth cf
the padal box, substautially as sud for the purpose specified. 2nd.
A freine A, pivoled at a te the pedal-branket B sud aeoured te the
padal-base C, lu combinsticu with tbe padal E, pivoted atI e te th.
freine G, sud counected te the bellows G by tbe webbiug Y. subsas-
tislly s sud for the purposa spacified. fird. The webbiug F. con-
ucted at oeend te the b.illws G. sud hsving ahbook H fsstened at
lits othereud, lu nombination with the luga k forrued on the bsck cf
the padal E. substautislly as sud for the purpose apecified.

No. 20,051. Construction of Vessels for
Marine Purposes. (Cotwmrction de
(' ais8eaux de Marine.)

Robert M. Fryer, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.C&, 24th February, 1887; 5years.
Claim.-lsl. Iu the construction cf vessails, central longitudinal

walls exlending the entirs lsugth cf the vesel on each side cf the
keeiscu, sud f rom the bottom cf lb. vasal Io the dock or danks, th.
portion frein the steru to th. englue beiug double tb admit the pro-

peir shaft, sud forward cf lbe englue a single or double wall or
freinMle th. two portion@ beiug uuiled by an arch or wsll placed high
enougbt to raeive the sugiue, th sane beiug permsneully conuected
wi th the suglue freine, suhstantislly as set forth. 2ud. As su lin-

prvmnt in the construction cf vessea, a keelson provlded with
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the aide walls or plates a, a, which rise to the dock and have a space
between them for the reception of the propeller shaft, and the keel-
son formi,'g a bearing or support for said shaf t. ast and for the pur-
poses set forth. fird. The improvement lu the construction of vos-
sels, herein shown and doscri be, whioh consiste in a keelsou rising
and secured to the dock, and provided with a seat for the engins,
and forming a continuns bearing for the propeller shaft, as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 26,05 2. Brick Kiln. (Four d Brique.)
Robert B. Morrison, Oakdale, Ga., 13. B., 24th February, 1887; 15

years.
Claim.-lst. In a kiln, a central oye leading directly from tihe

furnace tu the drying chamber, and aide eyes having combustion
chamber interposed between them and the said furnace, the said aide
eyes and the combustion chambers being indepeudeut of counection
with the central ey'e, subatantialiy as s ecifled. 2nd. Iu ,a kilu, a
series of eyes leading fromi the heatlng furnace to the drying chain-
ber. the central oye.being continued hy walis to the furnace. and the
aide eyes haviug eularged combustion chambers, with their roofs
supported by the waIIs of said bentral e)re, substantially as specifled.
ard. In a kilu. a series of eyes leadinlg f rom the furuace te the dry-
ing chamber, and a cold air flue leading fromi the exterior of the kiln
to each oye, substantisliy as specifled. 4tb. In a kilu, a series of
eyes le»aing fromn the furuace te the dryiug chamber, and a cold air
flue leading fromn the exterior of the kilu to eaoh oye, said fiues hav-
iug a woodeu or ,xnetal lining for a portion of their length, and a
fluted or grooved plug at the mouth, substautially as specifled. 5th.
Iu à, kiln, a series of eyes ieadiug froms the furuace te the dryiug
chamber. and a flue loading fromi the exterior of the kilu te each eye,
said flue having a horizontal portion and a vertical portion. said ver-
tical portion having ils upper eud provided with a crosa-piece, tub-
stautiy as specifled.
No. 26,053. Funeral Annunciator, or Ad-

vertiSiug I>evice. (Appareil de Pub-
licité pour les Fun4 railles. )

James E. Groajean, Frederickburg, Ohio, U.S., 24th February, 1887;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. A funeral annunciator, cousisting of a suitabie frae
provided at itn top wi th a suspending device,a a cord or ribbou. and
at its bottom with a crape attachiug device, combinod with a notice
t.abiet remnovabiy secnred lu the. &aid frame, and bcaring the notice
or announcement to b. gi*ven. subsrsantially as and for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. Tkhe combination, with th e frada A and
its suspending and ors pe attachiuig devices, cf the giss d, the notice
tablet e, the holding tab letf and t he opring-pressed clips o for re-
movably securiug thbe said notice tabiet in the said framne, substan-
tially as and for the. purpose hereiubefore set forth.

No. 26,054. Mode of Drlving Splnuing and
Twlstlng Spindies. (Mode de Mise en
Mouvement des Broches des Machines à Filer
et à Retordre.)

Thomas H. Ayers. Lachute Mills, Que., 24th February, 1887; 5years.
Claim..-The combination, with a spinuing frame A, having a row

of spindies B, and a driviug cylinder 0conimion to aIl the spindies.
cf au endies baud or cord D spiraily returned ou tiie cylinder, and
a spýindie, alternate pulsys F, F.,in the circuit of the baud or cord,
aud a tighteuing puiley G, or other means, for koepiug the band or
cord at a uniform tension to drive the spindies collectively at a uni-
formi speed, as set forth. -
No. 26,055. Apparatus for Treating Pretzels

and Crackers. .(Appareil de Traitement
des Craquelins et des Biscuits.)

David P. Stauffer, York, Pa.. U.S., 24th February, 1887; 5 years
Claim.-lst. The. combination for preparing articles cf dough for

bakiug, cf a casîug haviug a trough on top, a rociprocatigq carrier
aud mecbauism for operating il, a boler or gonerator beated by a oil
conneoted with an ordiuary steam boiter, and a apraping tube con-
nectiug witb the boiler or generator, whereby the vapor and liquid
may b. diffused over the articles te be prepared, substantially as
specifled. 2ud. The combinatien, with the generator, ils8 discharge
and spray pipes, of the casing setting over the reticulated sheif upon
which the articles are placefi, se as to conflue the diffwmed vapor and
liquid and direct the sme uipon tho articles, substautially as speci-
flod. Srd. Iu cembinatien with the reticulated carrier and its sheif,
the perforated drum, and the. operating mnohanism, whereby the
sait in spriukled over the surface of the articles, substantially se
specified. 4th. The combinaticu, wlth tbe generater, the sprsaring
devices aud the treugb, cf the. collecting reservoir and pump, ana
the connocting pipes, whereby the solutions passing fromn the trough
are colioctod and returued, te the boier or penerator te be again used.
substantially as specifled. 5tb. The combination cf the main casling
and its trough above the xenerator or boiter and heatiug oil. the
sPraying devices and connectin g tube, the reciprocatiug carrier and
rotieulated sheif, the sait-diatributing druim and eperating meohan-
isn, and the colieoîing reserveir and counecting pipes and puxnp, ail
arrauged to eperate substanitally lu the mannor specifled.

No. 26,050. ILemedy for Choiera.
(Remède pour le Choléra. )

Asron T. Estabrook, Raymond, Na., '3. B.. 241h Pebruazy, 1887; 5
years,

.ClaisL-Th, herein described cempound or mixture of ingredientste form a Medicine for the treatment cf choiera, or cther stomaci
celupaints, cOnsisting cf alcohol, gum-guaiact cinnamon cloves,whiskly, laudanum, biackb.rry extract ahd extract of wild lohrry. luabout t he proportions herein opecified.

No. 26,057. Digital Forceps. (Forceps Digitau.>
Bilas R. Wilcox, Benninglon, Vt., U3.S., 241h Pebruary, 1887: 5 yess.

Clasi.-A surgical instrument for obstetrical purposes, cousi1sting
of a fenestrated forceps bleds, previded with a hinged fluger-sooket
for the reception of the finger of the operater, arraugod as deseribed,
se that tho tp of the inserted fluger may co-operate wlth the forceps
biade, as a companion member te f orm. a digital forceps, substan-
tially as specifled.

No. 26,058. Manufacture of Ketai Wheeis.
(Fa brication des Roue en Mtal.)

James R. Little, Quincey, Ill., U.8., 241h February, 1887 ; 5 years
Claim.-As au improvemnt in the. construction of metal wheels

the method of securiug the spokes te th. rim, and cf centering sal
rim, consiating lu flrst clampîng a spoke between jaws at a point near
the inuer aide cf the rim, thon springing said rlmt upward above Wad
jaws, and flnaliy comprassing said spoke longitudinaliy fromi ils
ouler sud until il closely fils the o peu lu or mortUe vithin said rdm,
substantially ua pecifled.

No. 26.,059. Watch Cage. (Boîte de Montre.)
The. American Watch Case Comp~any (aigne. of Edward, Y. Heffer-

man), Toronto. Ont., 25th February, 1887; 5 year.
Claia.-lst. A besel, havlug an annuler waii, extending frora the

glss roove te a point near the enap, and surrundiug an opening
alight y larger tisa the diameter cf the dial plate, in combinahien
with a ring adjustably fltted te the. sunular wall, and havlng an op-
euing tuioetly large te expose th. face cf the dial-plate, substan-
tiaily uasnsd for the. purpose speclfled. 2nd. A bemel, having au au-
nular wali extending from the glass groove te a point near the snap,
where an interuaiy-pro *ecting Saunge ia formed, which surrounde an
openipg itly lamger tuan the diameler of tiie dial-plate, lu coin-
bîinatiionu with a ring adJuaitably flttod te the. annular waîl aud hav-
in,% anl opening sufficientiy large te expose the. face of lie AÎIa-platep
au stautially as and for the purpose apecifled.

No. 26,060. Leat Turner. (Tourne-Feuille.)
Arthur Rathburn (assigne. cf Seth Rathburu), Chicago, Ill., U3. B.,

25th February, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a leaf-turner, the. combination, with a series cf

arms carrying aprIng-tonguas sud provld.d wlth notches i, of a ver-
tical pivoted disk C, having f'orwardly-projectiug pins on its front
face for engaging said notehes snd an actuating mechasulsm, sub-
staintiaily as escribed. 2nd. 1fn a leaf-turuer apparatus, lh. coin-
bination, wlth a sertes cf arma carrying sprlng tonges, and formed
with notches i, of a disk C, carrylng stc s arrange te engage viti
the uotebes cf sald arma levers D sud el and eonnectlug roda d and
e. substsutially as descrl>e. frd. Iu a Ieaf-turnlng apparatus. tie
combinallon with a sertes of arma carrylng aprlnt-tonguea, snd
for med with notches i, of a disk carrylng stops arrangy.1c te engage
gucesiveiy with the noîches i cf lie levers D, B, and F.conuectiu
roda d.,e and f, shaft G and pedal M. substantiaâlly ast deseribed.

No. 26,06 1. Mail Marking Apparatuh.
(Appareil pour timbrer let lettres.>

Tiie International Postal Sapi Comapany, New York, (asigne. cf
George W. B.ey and Boule Lass, Syrause), N. Y. , U. B., 25h
February. 1887; 5 yers

Clais,.-at., An automatie letler-marking machine, compri«lug a
hopper or receptacle for receivlng the. letera, a supportlng bed or
troug in wbieb the leltera are separated and arrauged te p an cou-
aecutively 10 lie markiug device, aIl substantially ast and for the
purpe set forth 2ud. i n a letter-markiug msbhîne, the combina-
tioefe a hopper or receptacle, a chute commuuicating with &aid
hopper, a food tauge botween the hopper and chute, sud a leIter
channel under the the chute. 3rd. Iu a letter-markiug machine, a
temporarily resîraiued stamp or msrker, a back or abulmeul aganat
which the. stalp aIts. and a seleeting device or feeder whlch engae
lie envelope Siapa te, brlug tie stanip int action, oubstautiaily aYs§
describ.d. 4th. In a letter-markiug machine, lu combîination wlth
1h. stamp or Marker, a trpe for tempotariiy restralnlug tie
stamp, and fingers or feers adagted te engage tlie Sap of thé. su-
velopes, and 10 transmit motion te lie atamp or marker te automa-
tically 1 he alam p or Mîarker to th. mail malter by the pre-
seutation cf ie lter to the front cf the. stam?, substantialiy as set
forth. Sth. Iu a letter-markiug machine, whereiu tie marker la
eperated automalicslly br ythe letter envelope through int.rmiediLe
meebsuisra, the combination, with lie Marker, cf a yielilg roe.asnt
finger or feeler, and snitable connecting mechisim, the feeler belng
shaped te catch or engagel *!th the everiapping edges cf the Siapa cf
lie envelopes, whereby suci engaigement will rolease lie marker sud
briug tie same inte action, Oth. In a letler-marking machine, the
combination cf a leller carrier, with a markiug mechauiamn, and a
catehing finger localed lu relation te the carrier, se liaI lettons
moving on lb. carrier in front cf lie marker engage the. finger or
feeler and brins tie marker autemltaically int action. substantiaiy
as descruhed. 7th. The combination, viti a marklng relier sud a
movable frame suPPorting the rouler, cama and stud pins ooaeeted
reapectlvely te the. roller and frame, and lu contact with eaci cther
to ralse tie frame atomatically wiîii lie rotation cf tie relier, sud a
sprintbearing ou lie relier journal te force lie relier 0f fremI the
marklng abutment whsn th. frame la raised a afor.sald, subatan-
tially as deacrlbed. 8th. In a roller-marklng machine, the. combina-
lion cf tie letter-supeortiug feed b.d. sud a stamp or marksr Field-
lngly susta1usd on ad b.d. whereby the marker eau accommodaI.
itlsef 10 allow tie passage of lettera cf different tiekuessea whici
are fait over lhe supporting b.d lu front cf lhe marker, substsntialiy
as specifled. In a lettsr-markiug machine, a markîng rolier rotated
centinuonaiy lu the. sanie direction on ils Journal, and previded wlth
a type dis sud a camsaid type di. andema b.lng arrnged relatlwely
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to each other on the roller, whereby the registry of the type die la
accurately determined by said oam. while the letter to b. marked in
lu transit.

14o. 26,062, Machine for Ornamenting
Wood. (Machine pour orner le boie.i

John P. Jamisn Cambridgeport, and Llewellyn P. Davis, West
Medford, MSs., 15.8., 25th February, 1887; 5 years. '

Claim.-lst. In a machine for ornamenting wood in imitation of
oarvi¶ tbe combination of a bed roll mohanismn for imparting *to

si o1a rotary motion, a vertioally-movable but non-revolvinig
shaft or bar extending acroas the machine parallel with aaid bed
rolla ai of pendant arma mounted upon said non-revoluble shaft
or bar, and a cylindrical die mounted upon a apindie set in bearinga
ln the lower ends of said arma, and having ils lower aide below tube

extrme owe ena o said arma. substantial, as described. 2nd.
The combination of the non-revolving shaft or bar P. a pair of pen-
dant arms Ji, Ji, mounted upon said bar, the set acrewsf j', / the
non-revolving apindie k, and a cylindrical die mounted upon and
reroluble about said apindle, aubstantially as described. 3rd. In a
maohine for ornamenting wood, a pair of bed rolla, a p air of non-
revolving shafta or bars, a p air of pendant arma adji stably mountedu;pon.eaoh of said shafto or brand a cylindrical ie or pressure-
shaping roll mounted between and supported by bearings in the
lower ends of each pair of Pendaut arma. substantially as desoribed.

Ne. 26,063. Brick or Building Block.
(Brique ou bloc de construction.)

Robert A. Bush, Brookyile, Ont., 25th Pebruary, 1887; years.
Claia.-lst. A brick or building-block, having a serie' of rows of

perforations B fromn top to bottom, subatantially as set forth. 2nd.
À brick or building b[ock, having perforations B, substantially as
set forth.

No. 26,064. Heating Apparatus tor Remov-Ing the Gum fromn Saws (Ap-
pareil de chauffage pour enlever la gomme des
scies.)

John 0. Bailew, Evanaville, Imd., U.8., 25th February, 1887; 5years.
Ckim.-lst. A devios for oleaning gum fromn band-saws cousisting

ln a nousie or mouth-piece, straddling both aides of the blade and
emitting jets of heated water againat the faces of the "aW. as and
for the purpose shown sud set forth. 2nd. Iu a device for cleaning
gum fromn band-saws, the combination of a band-aw a water-heater
and a pipe froe the heater having nosules or moutl-pieces atrad-
dling the saw-blade, and emitting jeta of water against the aides or
faces of the blade, as and for the purpose ahown and set forth. 3rd.
In a device for cleaning gaim from band-aaws, the combination of a
caalng having the exhanat pipe cf an engin. epening into one aide,
and having an outiet pipe at the other aide, a ooiled pipe having an
inlet-pi*pe, and a diacharge-pipe at ita ends ad inclosed in the cau-
lng, andra nozai. or mouth-piecc at the end of the disoharge-pipe
straddling the saw-blade and emitting jeta of heated water ganet
both aides of the blade, as and for the purpose ahown and set frth.

No. 26,065. Combined Barrel Stand, Swing
and Counter Support. (Chantier
de bari4 tour et Support de Comptoir Com-
binés.)

Imse Q. Poliard, Evansburg, Penn., 'U.8S., 25th February, 1887; 5
years.

Clais.-lst. The coinhination, in a combined barrel stand and
ecutersuport c 1h bae- ateAtublarstadar Cstandard

perfraîd prngam at acew , ma tuula w ea p sustantîaliy

ecauer upprt, f te bse-lateA, he ubulr sandrdO suitable

having~ ~ ilfrae prng m n h uar wahr o , pubIlantial1
as e dsrbed. 3rd. A oomQined barrel stand and counter support

consiatlng of the base-plate A having the groove or gutr a and
soekets~ ~~ eteoln grjcin b, the tubular standard c having the

eup g, the clasp Y upr haB, havingeintles d, di, and hooks , the
iperforated elaap k, hooka M, standar ?D, perforated pronged plate

ut eomew ran uular washer p. huaatal as; os e. 4h
standard (.IIhaving the OU aaF , the hooks M and the
upright B having the pinties il, an hooka E, suatantially as de-
scribed& 5th. In a counter support, the combination of the base-
plate A havîns groove a, the tubula standard C having the cup a
th. standr s.necarew r, bearing plate àa haviug the perforateâ
prongs inand plain aide .an h tular basoes p adapted

rtonh.top> of standr C, subatantialiy as decribed. 6tb. The
coahnainw arr ba~d.o h uprighte E having pinties il,

d'. and the6 taasoring hooksa pred fromn each other toward their
aeretsi. hvn thoir upper surace bevelled substantially

No. 20.Ç66. Proceas of Inoreasing Power
and esavigg ýFue lui Steam.
Boilers and7-Engines. (Prorf dé pour
augmenter la puissane des machines il vapeur
et économiser le Combustbe.>

-Willim A. Morrison, Cambridge. Mas. 1.8., 251h February, 1887;

Cfeima-lst The proeas of in.r.asing th. power of steam under
prèsaut., sùd of -ssving fuel for power purposes whlch consiste ln

gra-dually introdnclng into said steam omaîl quantitica of any liquid
which vaporises ata h«toequai to or lesa than that of aaid steam, and
in using te expansive force of the mixture of vapors thusformed to
generate power, substantially as descrlbed. 2nd. The proces haro-
lu deaoribed of gradualiy introducing amaîl quantities of petroleuce
mbt steamc under pressure, and of using the expansive force of the
mixture of steam sud p.troleum vapor thus formed to generate
power, as and for the purpose apuuified. %ird. The process of gradually
introducing amall quantitiea ofpetroleum, or ils vaporizing producta,
mbt ateami t formn a mixture with said steam, to increase the expan-
sive force of raid steam, substantially as described for th. purpose
specified.

No. 20,067. Medicated Electrie Beit.

[.Mach, 1887c,134

(Ceinture électrique médicale.)
William T. Baer and James F. Cummings, Detroit, Mich., 15. S.,

26th February. 1887; 5 years.
Clim.-lat. A medicated electrie beit, provided on ita inner sur-

face wibh the stars or plates a and ci, and beinq seoured thereto by
means of the spur d and plates b and bi, as herein apecified. 2nd. An
electrie beit lu whlch the plates b and bI are connectei by meana of
a wire or, baud, as shown, by the connections * and w, te', w",s w"',t
sud ive"", as and for the purpose herein specified. Srd. An electric
belt iu which th. wire w connecta with the wirea a, raid wires con-necting with the baokie E and B, illet 8, substautially as herewith
set forth. 4th. An electrie beIt iprovided with a detachable buckle
end, for the purposes of conbrolhing the éiectrie carrent, as herein
set forth.

No. 26,068. O)liver. (Découpoir.)
Artemus Welah and Elmer Welsh, Scottdale,ýPenn., 15.8., 251h Feb-

ruary, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lat. ln an oliver, the rock armn L, combinai with the hain-

mer adjustable on the aria in an are of a circle, for the purpose set
forth. 2nd. Iu an oliver, the combination of the rocking armn L, and
the hammer pivoted te the raid arm, and mesane for clamping the
hammer rigidiy to 1he arm, for the purpose set forth aubstantially as
described. 3rd. Te ombination, lu an oliver, of th. rocking arm
L having the plate or web N. provided with the curved alot O, the
hamimer pivoted te 1he rockngam and the ciampiug boit extend-

ing through the curved slot sud srecured to the hammer, for the pur-
pose set forth subatantially as deacribed. 4th. lu combination, with
the roek armn L carrying the hammner, 10 shaf t K 10 which the rock
armâ la connectai, the spring M connected te the ehaft K 10 pois. or
balance the rock arm, and the treadl. te work the uhaft K and force
1h. rock arm down, as set forth.

No. 26,069. Manufacture of Artificial
Copals. (Fabrication de copal artificiel.)

Eugen Shaal, Fenerbach, near 8tattgard, Qermany, 251h February,
1887; ô years.

Claim.-lat. The method of preparing artibicial copals (resin and
ethers) which may replace the natural coipals lu the manufacture of
lakes, these artificial copals are produced by uniting every kind of
reain acide with aicohols, Phenols, and carbohydrates, or other hy
droxyl coutaluing derivates under removal of the water. 2nd. The
manufacture of lakes sud varnishes fromi artificial copals, by treat-
ing the latter lu the ramne manuer as natural copa wlth volatile or
fatty ouas oarbohydrates or alcohola sand other solvants.

No. 26,070. White Pigment. (Pigment blanc.)
Joseph B. Freeman, London. Eng., 261h February, 1887; 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination, or incorporation together of lead
anîphate, "szine white," (zinc oxide or zinc suiphide, or a mixtufe of
the two), and of barium aulpbate to constitute a white Pigment, a
sp.ified. 2nd. The manuf acture of a white pigment, by Incorpora-

t the byressurs and friction produedbyt; grindinq a mix-
tr é= ruritate "siuc white" (aineý oxide or zunc suiphide or a

mixture of the two), sud barium suiphate, substantlally as herein
specified. 3rd, The manufacture of a white pigment by iucorporating
together by pressure and friction produced by grinding lu a dry
atate a mixture of lead suiphate, "zinc white" (zinc oxîde or sinc
sulphide, or a mixture of the two) and barium suiphate ln about the
proportions suhetautially as herein specilled.

No. 26,07 1. Non-Conducting C o ve r ing or
Jacket and Composition f or
Steam Pipes, etc. (Couverture ou
Chemise Mauvais Conducteur et Compoeition
pour Tuyaux de Viapeur, etc.)

Hiram M. Hanmore, Philadelphia, Penn., 15.8., 25th Pebruary, 188;
5 years.

Claim.-lot A non-oondncting covering or jacket, composedl of
moulded tiles or sections of a composition, which includes, as its
non-conductive clamant, about elçhtv4ive per entusa of carbonate
of or calcinai magnesia, substantialy as hierein deacribed. 2nd. A
non-conducting coveriug or jacket, osmposedl of moulded tiles or
sections of a composition which includes about eighty-five per cen-
tum of carbonate of or cal ined magneuia. and which aiso includea
about ten per centum of librous material tb bind the magnesia te-
gether, the magnesia forming of itself the principal non-conducti.,
element of the compoaition, etubstantially as herein described. 3rd
The non-eonducting composition horein described, consisting «f
about elghty-five Per eptum of carbonate of or calcinad magneasa,
whlch forma of ibef the principal non-conducting element of th.
compositIon, and about ten Per centum of asbestos fibre, suficient to
bind the magnesia together, as herein set forth.
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No. 26,072. Excavator. (Fouilleur.)
Cyrua Howard, Piitabùrg, Penn. . 1.8., 26tii February, 1887 ; 5 years.

Claim.-aLt Tii. combinstion cf two or more wiiecls journalled ln
an excavater frame, chaîne motnnted on the. said wheels, s guide-rail
located nearly parallel with the chains, sud a séries cf scoops pivoied
ai their upper edqçee to the chain, sud provided esch witiia sahoe or
relier to engage tue naid rail, the. relative position cf the. rail, the.
chains, the. pivotai sitachinente cf the scoops, sud the. ahue or rolier
being sucb as described, whereby the scoo ps are carrîed with uheir
bottema alsuîing resrward with the. edie ofe -cbottom dragging ou
the. ground whîle gathening earth, for t he purpos, specifled. 2und. Au
exoavator scoop, bng by the upper ecige cf its back withii s -o-om
elaniing rearwSd to île edge, sud provided wiuii aides iiaving curved
edges exiending from thc said upper ede cf the nid resr edgu, sud
curved as low ai the latter, anbstilly as aiiowu sud deacribcd.
3rd. The combination of two or more wheels jouruslled lu an exca,-
vator framne, chainsi Passing around the wiieels, scoopsatsîached te thc
chaîne lu position te carry their bottome uearly radislly arouud the.
whecls, sud a apout filsuting upward sud sway frcm t he machine
nesrly tangent te eue cf said wheels in the psuh cf the. delivery oï
the. sid scoops, aubstantially as showu sud described, wiiereby earuh
thrown lcoe lu the air by te scops will bê guid.d, as described.

làh. Tii. combination cf iwo or more wiieels, Jouruslled ou su ex-
cavator framne ciaine paseig sronnd the wheels. scoopa piveted at
their upper edes t he sad chaînsand elastie connections b.tween
adjacent scoops, aubtantislly na shown sud descrihed.

No. 26,073. Washing Machine. (Laveuse.)
James W. Wilkinson sud Charle McCsll, St. Maryo, Ont., 26th

Febrnary, 1887; 5 yeas.
Claim.-olst Tii. corubinsticu cf the haudies b, with the corrupated

or notchcd board J, subsatially as sud for the purposea iiereîube-
fore set forth. 2ud. The combination cf the. aprng c, wlth the cross-
bar e. sud the handies b, anbatantially as sud for the. purpeses bore-
iubefore set forth. 3rd. Tii. combination cf the. staudardsaf. sud

groe wo , with tub a, substautially ass sud for. the. urposea
heeneore set forth. 4th Tii. combînsiion of the cross-bar e and

rollera h. attsched wiîh the. tub a by meana cf alot i snbstsntially au
sud for the purposea hereiubefore set forth. 5ti. iii. combinstien
cf the. handica b, with c, e audj attach.d thereto. with ithe rollera K,
subetantially as sud for thc purposes hereiubofore set forth.

No. 26.,074. Machine for Lifting Uailway
Tracks. (Machine à Lever les Voieis de
Chemins de Fer.>

Gaven, Bainnie, Saint John, N.B., 2StiPebrnary, 1887 ; Year.
Cem-s.Tiie combination cf cait-iron fraine A, the. ratchet-

tth an sd the. ulots F F, sud Fi Fi, wltii common claw bar D,
paîl C,t,, pin E, E sud thé~ steel pin 4, uaed lu cunjunction aubstan-
tlsally as sud for the. purpose hereinbofore @et forth. 2ud. Tii. coin-
bluation cf iron frame A, sud oval top H, used lu ocujunction aubs
utantislly as aud for the. purpose hereiubefore set forth. 3rd. Tii.
ombinsiion cf the. ircu frame A, sud hendie I. uubitantially sand

for the. purpose hereinbef ore set forth.

No. 20,075. Waggon Tongue Tip.
(Embraisure de Imon de Vloiture.)

Henry Dunning, Wellington, Ont., 26h February, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-Â pole-tîp couiistiug cf the. strap A, provid.d with su

cye 0, having a breaki P. strap D avn a plain end te contract the~
break, sud su eyelet G iiaviug s roe cirouinference H, and fittini
withln the cye, whereby a concentrie movemeut cf the eyelet vil
open sud close tic break in the eye, sud admit and retain the neck-
yoe ring, sa set forth.

No. 26,076. Folding Canoî,y Trop for Car-
niages. (Clourverture en Dais Brit pour
Voitures.)

Roawell F. Krause. Chicago, Ill., U5. S., 26th February, 1887 ; 5 yeara.
Claim.-An inîprovement lu l'olding cauopy tops for carnages,

couaistiug cf the. two-rart top C, D, hinsed tegether ai J, sud coin-
bined with a auitable Iock L wliih the. long braces Ejointed te the
gooseuneek Q, sud to the back portion C of the top st 1. and tien P-
p er brace H Joiuted te thc brace E ai O, sud the. compound brace F,
T. Gieinted te ithe back aide cf tic brace E ai N. sud to the. back

arm i, as sud for the. purpose upeolfled.

No. 26,07 7. Nosing or Winding on Motion
for Self-Atuating 'Sp inning
Mules and- Twiners. (Bobeneuse pour
Mule-Jenny d iler et Retordre Autom.aique.)

James Carter, Stalybridge (aasignec cf Richard Leachi, Oldhiam,)
Eug., 25th Februsry, 1887; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The. combination, wîth the ounnected psrte cf the.
ordinsry radial sun d sud quadrant b, winding ou Chain e, sud uhsner
bar q, cf the. srm à sud stnd eî csrrled by it, the Chain i, scroll k,
ratcheil suad pulley m, the parts k, 1 sud m bali[g conueotcd togeuher
sud rotating ou a stnd sttschled te thé quadrant b, the. pswl q aotlug
on the ratchet 1, the lunger t, guides s cn for the chain s suduh
adjastable fixing V upon the shaper rod a, aIl arranged sua oen t

lu aubstantislly ai sud for the. purpose herelubofor, described sud
illuatrated by Figa. 1 sud 3. 2ud. Tic combintien. wlth the parts cf
the. erdlnsry, radial rt d sud quadrant b, wludlng-ou chain e sud
shaper b"r. o;f the arn >1 sud stud el carried by it the, chalu i
oroli k, sa it and pulley sm, the parti k, 1, sundsm ben ounneced
togeuher. su" atg on a siud carrled on a bracket r frein the
franug thei. paw ý qslp.pon the~ ratchet 1. the. chain a, guides o,

tcaneorPl;et~n 6' secured upoa thc quadrant 6 te act upon

the Chain -n, and the. adjustable fixing »upon the ahaper rodu0, al
operating substantially as and for t he piîrpose herelubeferle de-
scrlbed and illuetrated by Fige. 2 aud 3 of the drawiugre.- Srd. The.
combinatiou of s chain %, or ie equivalente, oonuected with the
ahaper mohanismn and with the. palley cain or mail, or their equiva-
lents, a ratchet sun pswl, or their equivalente, sud a Chain i, euh-
stantlally au and for tii. purpose hereinbefore deecribed snd illus-
trated by the drawings. 4tii. The oombination of a Chain n or its
équivalent, ouuected with the shaper mechanisa n d wltii t6e pal-
ley csmi or susil, or their equivalente s ratchet sud pawl, or t.heir
equivaIentd, a chaiu i sud lever h, astautially s aud for the. pur-
n ose hereinbefore deecribed sud illustrated by the drawings. ôth.

lhe arrngment sud conibluation cf the meohianiemn, where the.
winding-on chain operates upon su ordluary cylindricai wlnding-on
dramn, se that the. miain of the winding-on Chain wil corne upon the.
ratohet sud pawl, or its équivalent, sud no thai the connection igoiug
to the coppiug rail will sot to turu the ratchet, when th uadraut
je goiug ont. enbetantiaily as herelubefore described sn ud taîe
by the. drawinge.

No. 26,078. Process of Decorating WaUs,
Ce11tngs, etc. (Procé<dé pour Orner ket.
Murs, .Plafonds, e.)

Heuzy MoDouneil, John J. Malien sud, George W. Clark, Jackson-
ville, III.. 1.S., 8h February, 1M87 4 y.ars.

Olaim.-The iproceas of forinu sud applying snunbroken cover-
ing to wafls or ceiliugs, or other surface, wbich Consiste in separsi-
iuf the paper into piecee of ounvenlent sise for iisndiing redncîng
s Id pieces of paper to s pulpy condition by scakin Ilqiùd, 1 -

preguating or coating the ipnlpy substauce. wruhs aMeslVe mixture,
sud whule it is soft sud pliable spresding it on the walle, celllug, or
otiier surfaces, sud workiug it into conflguratious,.as desired, b ythe.
hauds or hand-tools, se s to forin s continuone sud nbroken uheet,
sud then colorins sud beautifying the saine, subetantially ai de-
scribed.

No. 26,079. steam Pipe Connection, between
Rallway Cars. ( Joint de Tuyau de'
Vapeur entre les Chars de Chemins de Fer.)

Juliua R. Drodsewski sud John Kohb, Brie, Penn., 15. &, 8t;k
February, 1887 ;5 years.

Olaie.-lst. Tii. combiuation in steani-pipe Connections b.tween
rsilway Cars, cf flexible cole cf piue, eue of the. ends cf wiiich cole
la adapted to be con.cted to the heaiing or st.am-conductlnq pipe
of the ears, sud the. otiiers to pipes exteudiug te a coupling-joînt bM
tween the. ends cf the. cars, sututlstlly ai aud for the. purpole set
forth. 2nd. Iu steain pipe connections b.tween rsllway cars, the
cmubination cf s ccii cf pipe, eue end of whieii communicates with
the iieaiug pipes cf the car, sud the. otier wltii pipe ext.ndin* te
the Ccuplhng joint, wiuii s teleaoolpîc joint in Mid ccnuectîng Pipebetweeu the COiU sud the. coupliug joint, substantially assuor tii.
purpoee set forth. 3rd. lu steai pipe connections b.tw.eu railwsy
cars, the combination cf a conpliug joint F, telescepie jointe G sud
Gi sud the connectiug pipes B sud Bt. witii the. cciii C sud Ci, sub-
stantially s sud, for-tlhe purbose set forth.

No. 20,080. Harrow. (Bert&>
Riley (Jox, Boise City. LT. 1.S., 28tlLFebruarY, 1887; 5 ycArs.

CZia-lst. Iu a sulky harrow, the combination of the. sulky, pro-
vided witlî a fraîne exteud.d forwsrdly sud inelined downwmrd freom

its~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ nxa i.hr~,tccqecin ews i arwsd franue,
sud eau fore vtin nidharewwtiireltionte te uky, smxb-

liefrot ed br r bam rragedi u aglete le ,uth, sud a

front br or oain cf iifs sectio, sdahig cncion.b.twe.n
naid, sections substantîaly na slet forth. 3rd.Aiiarrow, formed wlti
two sections kttod sa iigd togtiier eue cf nid zections having
its fronthbeam, sragd itsangl te tue lue cf draft, sud the other
section being prvie wuth sabi extended forvard sud lapp.d lu
front cf. the. o oir section, subetsutially ne set fkirth.

No. 26,081 Englue Valve. (Soupape de Machine.)

James Fergueu, Bridgewster, XMs, .8B., 28tii Fcbruary. 1887 ; ô
years.

(Jlaim.-lot. The. combination cf thc steam. englue cylinder AI,
provided with steani ports a, a, the. valve cyhunder E plsc.d wiuhun
the st.am chuit, provided with a longitudinal bore iiavlng pasag
e, e formed within it, each cf wiih expande trassversely outwsrd
-front ita shallowest part on one aide cf the bore adjcent te M*rt es
&round the saine, sud leada int ies stei port ton theeuhierlle. andl
ba ile openiug luto, such, bore unobeiruct.d lu the zisti of the steil
euterlng it therefroi lat.rstly, sud the. bslanced valve V formed
wlth a connecting stem et, sud two h.ado v, v, cf the length te, 0o10r
said passages agtuncover the saie simultaueously by Ite reciproOs-
tion., subýstantiaU7 as describ.d. 2nd. Tii. combination cf the uteai
leugiue cylinder Az provided with tin porte a, a, sud exbaue Ott
the valve cylluder BEplaced withlu the steant chest, provided with a
longitudinal bore. havlng passages e, e. sud sn intermedlte pa--I
e4 îorjsd witii it, esc cf which lxad truverqly outward
fromnite shallovesi part on eue aide cfethebore, sud ~ut te ite
itrut &rouud the. saine, sud leade- inte Ute steam port on tiie other
aide, sud hau ies opeuing inte sueh bore unibstruted iu the pati Of
the. steami ,nteriug it tiieefroin laterslly, sud tii. belsacd valve V
formed with a conuecting item vt sud two headà . ,of tiie length
te cover the =asages e, e, sud uncover the usine aiutaneouly by
lie reci rocaton usutantlaly ai decrlb.d. er.Ti cemabinatlon
of the ead, of the blanoed valve V teexansible packint tins
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ing the ends cf said mil the valve-cylinder E provided with the
ateani-pa8sage e surrounding the bore cf the saine, and leading inte
Zsteam-port a, and baving a bridging sîrnt e', covering the alot r2 in

aid packing ring as il reciprocatos acrcss said stso.m passage. sub-
atautially as deacribed. 4th. The conihinaticu cf head v, cf bal anc&I
valve VI the expansible packing' ring r, the valve-cylinder E pro-
vided with ateam passage e anrrounding the bore cf the saine and
having ou. or more bridging istruls e' across said steam passage, and
in contact witb aaid packing ring formed cf nofler motal than tb.
body cf said cylinder, aubstantially as described. 5th. The combi-
nation cf the valve-cylinder the heed ", cf balanced valve V. the

expansible paknring r aAapted te adjuat itasîf automaticallyt
the bore cf the coilinder, and provided with a aloI r throng the anm,
and the segment r3 formed witb the. fianges !, ri overlappin the
ends cf said Plot,aud itself nnderlapping tbe n;ç r circuferentîa1l
beyond raid lianges, wilh a steain-tlght antomaticaily adjnating 'oint
at eue or bcth ends, subatantially as deacribed, fithb Th combina-
tien cf the valve piston head, provided with Crove v2 having fiat
radial opposite faces, the packing ring r adapted te adjuat itasîf ibon-
stantly and autonmatically te, the bore cf the valve cylinner, and pro-
vided with the trinsverseiy divided lianges ri, ri, extonding radially
inward froni the edges thereof, haviug their outer faces boaring
againat raid radial faces, of groove v' and th. valve-cylinder B. hav-
ingr stoa i passage e around and opening into the bore cf the saine
intemnally in position te boe crosed by raid paciing ring, as it re-
ciprocates back and forth, snbitan tially as deacribod. 7tb. The comn-
bination cf the oteani engins cylinder Ai provided with ports a, a,
the steani chest F and the valve cylinder k, provided wiîh boîta e, g,
and set-acrews el, g' adapted te adjust aud sours the latter inside
the steani-cheat, againat the end thrnst cf the valve-piston, substan-
tially as descrxbed.

No. 26,082. Letter Envelope Sheet.
(Papier a leutre enveloppe.>

Thomas W. Terry, Baltimore, Md., U. S., 28th Febmuary, 1887; 5
years.
lais.-lst. A letter envelope-sheet previded with a fiap having

curved aides, and muner conoaved cornera that merged with the adja-
cent straight edge cf the aheet without forming sharp angles, aaid
fuap being provided with a transverse lino cf perforations near but
not on the lins cf nction botween the aheot and fiap, substantially
as described. 2nd. A letter envelope-aheet provided with a (uap
having curvedsaides, and innerconcaved corners that mege with the
adjacent tranaverae estraighî edge cf the sheet-body> aid fiai? ha vin g
a transverse line cf perforations aboie or beyon us junction with
the aheet-body le indicate a lino cf fcld, aud the body cf raid shoot
being provided on cpposite sides with vertical hunes differing in color
froni the sheet and froni each othor te indicals the distance te which
the opposite aide edges cf the sheet-bodv are te b. folded, the back
cf oaad shoot and ias (uap being provided with a poatage-stamp that la
dispoaed acrose the transverae lins cf perforations, aubatantially as
descrxbed

No. 26,083. Brake for Children's Carrnages.
(Frein pour voitures d' enfant.)

Wilson Hans, Meadville, Penn., U. B., 281h Fsbrnary, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claia.-lot. The couibination, in a braie for ohiidren'scoarmiages

cf a braie-bar A held to alide on the carniage-axis, aud provided
with an angular slot F forming a locking shon lder.ft,a*bolt G enter-
iug alot F, and a clutch-plate B fixed te the carriage-wheel and hav-
ing notches b te whieh the bar A is adapted. subatautially as herein
set forth. 2nd. The combination in a braie for ohildren's carnages,
cf a braie-bar A having a slot 0, and an angular alot F. boita as at D,
G, entering raid aIdtsansd holding the bar A te the carniage-axIs,
and a clutch-plate B fixed, te the carriage-wbeel and- having uochea
b te which the bar A la adapted, anbstantially as herein set forth.
(urd. Iu a braie for childreu'a carnages, the braie-bar A made with
a alot C, an angular alot F, and a pendant an H., lu combination
with boita D. G, and a lutch-plate B fixed te the carriage-wheel end
haviug notches 6 te which lb. bar A is adapted, substantially as
herein ehown and describod. 4tlt. A braie for childreu's carniages
2perating sither by the baud or by th. foot cf the attendant. ôth.
Thae ombluation cf the braie-bar having a lcig alot, a boit
entîrn adaoadacuc nth u f1.cmig-hesb
stantiall as showu and deacribed

No. 26,084. Expansible Connectingr Pin for
Moving parts of- Mahinery of
any Kind. (Clavette à expansion pour
mouvoir dès parties de machinerie quelconque.)

Barry M. Montgomery, Boston, Mass., U. S., 2B1h February, 1887; 5
yeara.

Claias-lst. The combination, witb a connecting rcd and its 00-
acting part, cf an expansible pilu fcr joining them together, consiat-
ing cf a separate and lndependeut aplit aleeve received aouely within
the momben which 8ustalus the weam, and meana for expanding aaid
aleeve to compensats forte*a sbatantially as and for thebposesetforh. nd-An expausîbie connectiug-pinl ccnsisting cfthe
separate and indepeudent aplit aleeve B, in combination with thev
wedge C, and means for adjnsting thesrame, raid aleeve being sup-
ported solely b y said wedge, and capable cf iucreaaed expansion f rom
lime Co lime for the gumne cf taking up wear, substantially as
sbcwn auddeacribed. rnd.Thecomblnatlou. with asupportig-plato,
cf an expansible oonnecting-pln ccnslaling cf an expansible alesve B
abutting againat but net euîerlug muid plate, in combluation wlth
anitable ns for expandiug il, subattntially as aud for the purpose
set forth. 4thý The coinhination. with a suppertlug-plate, ot an ex-
pansible connecting-piii ceusilsting of the oplit aleeve B abultin w
against but net enteri ng said plate, lu cembinatien with the wedse UV,
and meana for adjuftinff gaid wedp "*. ubstang*aluy as and for the
purpose set forth. Sth. The combînatien. with a suppomtlug-plate,
of an expansible siseve B, sud au adjuatable Weg C havlng ou. or

more frustro-conical portions b2 b3. snbstantially as and for the
groestforth. 6th. The comh~ination, with a snpporting-plate

Savi'ngan opening therein, of an expansible aieeve B abutting against
but not entering said plate, and an adjustable wedge C having a
cylindrical end portion fitting the openînt in said plate, substan-
tially au and for the purpose set forth. 7t. The combination, with
a supporting-plate, of an expansible steeve B, an adjustable wedge
0, and means for looking said 'wedge to the supporting-plate, Etnb-
stantialýly as and-for the purpose set forth. 8th. The combination,
with the plates A, Ai, of the s lit eleeve B, the 'pelt hollow wedge CJ
the tapering centre-pIn D, and means for adjusting said wedge and
said pin, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The coom-
bination, witb plates A, Ai., of the aplit sleeve B, the s plit hollow
adjnstable wedge C, the adjustalie tapering centre-pin D, and the
key B, subatantially sa and for the purpose set forth.

No. 26,085. Snow Plough. (Charrue à neige.)
Cyrus Howard, Pittsburgh, Penn, U. B., 28th February. 1887; 5

years.
Claim-lst. The combination, with a railway-car, of a series of

scoops pivoted on chains mounted on rollera journalled in bearinga
in the car. which bearings are nearly iparallel with the fine of the
car, the lower twc of the said rollera being located near the aides of
the car, and the next rouler in the line of travel of the chain located
above and farther ont than the vertical plane of the lower relier on
the dolivery aide of the car, and means for revolvîng thei chains,
substantially as shown and described, whereby the car sdvancing in
snow will acrape the anow acrosa the road and form a slanting bank
at the aide thoreof, sasapecified. 2nd. The combination of a car, a
series of scoops, chaina therefor, wheels for the obaina, and scoops to
mun on transveraely to the car, and a scraper fixed vertically acý oaa
the car to the rear of the scoops, substantially as abown and de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination of a car, a seties of scoops pivoted at
their uprer rear ede onMains, wbeela to carry tbe chains jour-
nalled on the car at he angules of a rhoniboid, one of whose aides la
parallel with the road-bed and one of whoao opposite angles extenda
over the aideý of the car, studa or rollera projecting from the aides of
tbe soops below their pivotaI p oints and near their rearaides, and
guide-rails for the relIera attahed to the car in planes parallel with
the said chains, substantially as shown and described. 4th. The
combination of the wheelg D, Di, D2, D3 journalled longitndinally in
a cam, the wheel Di being above the wheel D and onîside of the ver-
tical* plane thereof, chains (J monnted on aaid wheel, snow scoops B
pivoted ut their upper rear ede t h chaina, ahoes or rollera H on
the rear aides of the scoops belWowtheèir pivota and near their lower
edgea, and the gnide rails J fixed bolow the path of the chaine fromn
D3 te D, and fixed witlbin the path of the cbaina froni D te, Di, sub-
stantially as showxi and described, whereby the scoops are held at
rigbt angles to the chaina while gathering snow, and whereby the
raid scoops are permitted to alant backward froni D to Di for the
pnrpose cf dise harging the snow, substentially as shown and de-
soribed. 5th. The combinatlon , with a car, and means snbstantially
as described for nioving snow te one aide thereof ,of a roller jour-
nalled beside the car on an axi*,s prjecting lateraly therefrom, and
guides for the axis to rise and al in, subatantially as ahown and 4e-
scribed. Bth. The combination of a car, an axle pro ectîng over thbe
aide thereof transversely thereto. a pivot for the aixle parallel with
tbe body cf the car, and a relier journalled on the projecting end cf
tbe axle, substantially as ahown and desoribed, whereby tlbe said
roller may be rolled upon snow and be permitted to rise and fal
over an uneven path, as set f orth. 7tb. The combination in a rail-
way snow- piongh, of a ancw-elevator, subatantially as described, and
a car attache to the rear cf the elevator, provîded with inward-
alanting aides which project at their upper edgea beyond the lins cf
travel cf car-bodies, substantially as shown and deacribed. 8th. The
combination, in a railway anow-plough, cf a anow-elevator, aubstan-
tially as described, and a series cf cars attached to the rear thereof,
each car being provided with inward-alanting aides which project at
their topa, the aides and bottema cf adjacent cars overlapping each
other, subatantially as shown and deacribed.

No. 26.,086. Bilge Water Pump.
(Pompe pour l'eau dans les mailles.)

Alense Cock, St. Paul, Minn., U.S., 28th Fehrnary, 1887; 5 years.
Casa-lst A bilge water pump consisting cf the sheil a secnred

n the bottoni cf the veasel having on its interior face, the ahonîders
Pa, and near ita lower end acreen or strainer el hînged in the centre
of raid ahell a, the valves! held open by the blcckft and adapted te
shut np againat the ahonîderfb, the lower pipe a' secured te the
Iower end cf ahell a, and having its rear aide cut off st an angle, cir-
onlar brace c having perforations« CSc and on ita free end an arm
d, one end secured in the lower end and front aide ef pipe a', and its
f res end working through opening ai in the botteni cf tbe veasel
tbrough collar ca and aleeve c3, bar dà, oeend secured te the bottom,
cf the vessel, ita arm di adapteli te, hold the arm dt cf brace c, eub-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. A bilge water pump con-
siating cf- the aboli a secnred in the bottom cf the veasel, baviug on
ils intenter face shoulden J%, and near its lowem sud strainer ai and
hinged, in its centre valves!f held open by block fi, and adapted te
chut n p againat raid shonlderft, lower pipe as fitted te the lower end
cf sheli a, cironlar brace c, having oe end secured in the lower enîd,

andthefrot ade f ppe c2, ils other end working throngh opeun
ei in the bottoni cf t h veasel, and sîseve e3 prcvîded with anitable
stnffing arm d adapted te fit over armn di cf bar d2, or other equivalent
fastening, aubtantiall sa shown and described.

No. 26,087. Tonguet Support for Vehicles.,
(Chambrière de timon de voiture.)

Jacob H. Cassiday aud Benjamin H. Old(ueld, Leavenwcrth, Kg., U.
B., 201h Febrnary, 1887: 5 75ffl

Claim.-In a tonrue-ou,%port,.a suitable sPrinÇ.ivoted. at its front
end te the tougue cf th. ,e ile,in combination wit a atirrup, pivoted
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to te srintteriuating at its upper ends in suitable handis, sud
having, djusting-uute carryint fingers to hook over the transverse

ro wheh pivots the tonuil, substantially as and for the purpose uet
forth.
No. 26,088. Cow-Milker.

(Machine à trire les vaches.)
Albert A. Durand, New York, N. Y., 1U. s., 2Bth Febrnary, 1887 ; 5

years.
elaim,-lst. In a eow-ïnilker, the combination, with a number of

pump Chambers or eues and diaphragmq of levers pivoted ta swing
in planes transverse ta the plane in whÏcl the pumps are arranged,
a lixed handie attached to the apparatus. a pivoted lever-handle ar-
ranged to move in a plane parai lel to a planein which the pmpa are
arranged, and connections Detween the pivoted lever-handle and themdlvrby.whioh the said levers will b asdt vrt h
diaphragmesihadrc ul substantially as herein desoribed.
2nd. In a cow-milker,.the cotubination with a number of pumap
Chambers or oups, provided with teat-sookets and diaphragms fitting
said chambers or caps, of bell-crank levers E pivoted ta swing lu

laestrnverse to the plane in whieh the pumpi are arranged à
leha Di attached ta the apparatus, and a movable handie bi

and connection D->, whereby the several bell-crank levers will be
operated~ ta move the diaphragme with which they are eonuected.
substantially as herein described.

No. 26,089. Broom-Holder. (Fote balai.>
George H. Bllis, Wellington, Ont., 28th February, 1887. 5 rearo.

Ciaim.-lst. A broom hanger or holder consisting cf the bracket L.
and a ring 8 having a exterior radial arin 4 pivoted ta said brackct,
as st forth. 2nd. A broom holder or hanger, consisting cf bracket
I, rin% 3.,adeepencd aide E, and an arui 4 pivoted te said bracket by
&pin seubstantially as set forth.

No. '26,090. Rubber Shoe. (Soulier de caoutchouc.>
Riley B. Cannon, Nicholasville, Ky., .8B., 2Sth February, 1887; 5

years.
Cksim - The combination, with a rubber sho., cf the leather welt

extending under the heel portion and around the lower edges cf the
aides thereof, and the lower leather sheet, the whole being secured
together, subetantially as and for the purpose spccilied.

No. 26,091. Bliding Gate. (Barrière an coulisea.)
Daniel E. James and Edward Loasenby, Compton, Cal.. 13. B., 2Sth

February, 1887; 5 years.
Clain.-oLst The combluation, with the ponts and the track-bar

supported thereon, cf the gate having the hangers carrring te
grooved rollers, the cro8sebeam, the grooved puliers arranged, on the
end posta, and the crose-beam. as described, the opsratiug corde and
thc grooved pulleyejourualled ln the weighteýd shelis, substantially
as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination, with the

t@eand the track-bar supported thereon, cf the gate having the
ngers carrying the grooved roiloers, the croee-beam having the side

and end-piece, the grooved pullese arranred on the end-PooteP and
the crose-beamn, as desoribed, the longitudinal casing, the operaing-
corda and the grooved pulîcys journal led, lu the weigbted shelîs, ail
coustructed and arranged ta operate in the mnanuer and for the pur-
pose herein set forth.

No. 20.092. Pot Scraper. (Grattoir de Chaudron.)
JamesT. Desmarest, Englewood, N.J., U.8., 28th Fsbruary, 1887; 5

yeare.
ClaeeL-let. Thept-seraer oomprislng the base plate the bandies

on the upper aide theroof, the posts or standards depending from the
corners and the centre cf the base plate, and the seraping blades D
having the rounded lower sdgss a.nd couuected central y ta the lower
suds cf the poste or standards, substantially as deecribed, 2nd. Vrhs
combination of the plate A, baving the handles on one aide, and the
standards or posta projecting fromn the opposite aide, and the scraping
blades pivoted ta the. said standards or posta for the purpose set
forth, subetantially as described.

No. 26,093. Potato-Digger.
(Scarficateur il pagates.)

Hiram D- Biukley, Dandae, Ont., 28th February, 1887;. 5 years.
Claine--Ist. In a machine for digging potatoce, ths combination of

a dlgging blade or share, and pieker or separator ahaft arrausd be-
hind said ehare and transversely thereto, said pieker or separator
shaft revolving tawards the rear cf the machine, as deseribsd, and
havlng fingers or prongs working approxiinately on a level with said
digging blade. subetantially sa and for the purpose apecilied. 2nd In
a machine for digging potatoee, the combination cf a digging blade or
shars, arranged esntrall at the forward endcf the maenine, separa-
ting bars ruuning back from said share, and one or more transverse
plekereqhafte revolving undsrneath said bars, and havlng lungers or
frong projecting up between samne, snbstautially in the mannsr and

pute rpose specified. 3rd. Iu a machine for diggi ng potatos,
the combination, with a digging blade and separating bars ruuning
back fromn said blade, cf an elevator carrier or traveller situated un-
derusath said bars, and carrying finers projscting up'between sains,
said elevatar beinq adaieted ta Ieliver the potatos eat the rear cf the
rmcbie,. substautîally in the manner and for the purpose specified.
4th. The eutter a, attached ta or oast in 0ne with the centre cf the
share Or dlgng blade E, snbstautially as and for the pur ose speci-
1led. 5th. lu combinatîcu with the carrier J. and sars E, the bars
L attached thereto aud hinged at their rear suds, suberantiallya

Iand for the purpoïe specilled. 6th. The combluation, with the Luh reJor digging Made E, aud Ita bars I. cf ons or more revolving shafta
proviaed wxth short longera or pronge b. made ta operatei between the

steel bars I and driven by suitable mechauism, eubstantially asaud
for the purpose specilied. 7th. The combination, wlth the frame C,
share E, bars 1 and asparatars, cf the short Carrier Il, arrangsd ta
operate substantially as audfor the a àpoe apcîld Sth. ln Com-
bination, with tIi. share B aud bars Y. cnf"Cte liongtudinal bars a, cf
the. rear elevator J made ta mun in a continuoan lin with mId bars
I cf the share or digging blade E, substautially s and for the purpose
speciled.L 9th. Ths combluation cf the carrier J, receptacle box L.
standard r, wheel s, Carrier El, share E and pieker shafts. substau-

tiallY as speclfled. lOth. Iu coinhination wlth the tangue D. framne 0,
share E, carrier J, receptacle bdi L, cf a lever O attached ta tangue
and couuscting mechanismn ta the said box for dumping it, substan-
tially a spcilld. llth. The couxhination of the frame 0, share E,
wheels A, tangue D, aud lever P attaehed ta tangue for elevatiug
and depreesinç the ehare u aisrerd. substantially as spcilied. llth.
The combinaticu of the frame 0, share E. wheels A, tangue D and
lever Q attaehed te the tangue for swiuglng the framne and oham
frein anc aide ta the other. as spccilied.

No. 26,094. Thread Releaser for Sewlng
Machines. ( Lche-fil pour msachines ~
coudra.)

William D. Smith, Stratford, Ont, 28th February, 1887:5 ycars.
Claim.-lst. A thread-releaser R, formed with prangs P. p sub-

stautially as and for the purpose spscitled. 2ad. A thread-roeeaer
P, formed withprongs P. P, lu combination with and operated by
the presser bar B, subatantlally sa and for the purpose st forth. Brd.
A thread-relcascr, lu combination with and a orated by the presser
bar, for the purpose spceilied. 4th. A plate Y formed wlth an aper-
ture Fi. for the pur'posc st forth. 5t. -A plate B, formed with a
slot Et and returned sud Ez2 for the purpose st forth. 6th. A
thrsad-releaser R. plates E and F. and lever I. lu combluation wlth
and operated. by the presser bar B, for the. purpose set forth, Tth. Iu
combînation, with a thread-releaser, a ring J formed with a siot Ji,
aud set screw J2, for the parpose set forth. 8th. The jointed thread-
releaper Ri. armn L. and ring or band J, in combination with and
opcrated b7 the presser bar, for the. purpose set forth.

No. 26.095. Saw Set. (Tourne-gauche.)
Rleury FMater and Anthany B. Strather, Findlar, Ohio, 13. B., 2Sth

February, 1887; 5 years.
(laim.-lot. Iu a saw nst, the eambinatian, cf a base haviug the

auvil and the hammer arm, the. saw-supportlng arm ivoa ta the
base at oue end, and havlng the dependin erforte lq, the hori-
sontal Ilied arm ou thc baie wlth the cars D'etweu whieh the leg ls
fitted, and a removable transverse pin passing thraugh aligucd open-lugs lu the. cars aud legs. substantially assrbd a.l a
set, the combinstion, with the. base avlug the transverse opentu,
beueath the auvil thereof, cf the shaf t passîng throngh thc base and
having the threaded and squared portions at one sud.* the. lied disk
at oeend cf the shaft, the removable disk littcd on the squared part
cf the shaft, the guards carried by the lired aud removable disks,
aud the nut screwed on the shaft a-ad bearing agaîuet the. removable
diek, substautially as described.

No. 26,096. Freight Car Door.
(Porta de char d marchandie.)

Perry Brawn and Daniel E. Doherty, Louisville, Ky., U.B., 28th
Februsry, 188: ô years.

Clain&.-lot. lu a car-door, and as a man for seeuring sueh door
in a sultable opeung lu the aide or the car, the cambination cf the
door B, bar G, bracketa H and rail K, arraaged aud operatiu sub-
stautially as and far the purposes dsscribed. lad. The combination,
with the car having rail K, rod J and brueketa H. of the daar B
having bar G and su ported wheu not iu use by the chaîne I mouiîted
loosely on said rod , as set forth.

No. 26,097. Steani Engine. (Machine àI vapeur.)
Joseph N. Prince, Joseph O. Priace, orette John J. Hlalett aud

Jams A. Moore, Winnipeg, Man., 28tIi KÎbrary.*1887 5 retro.
a7aim-lst- la a steamn englue. a sertes or parallelograme bain1joiuted at their euds and Intersections. and beidg susceptible of

lsugtheuitgand sharteaing in their inovement, a and for the pur-
pose deseribed. 2ad. The faelity for enlarglgl odtrue
way the Ienegh of the radius cf the erank, wbereby the stroke of the
sald erank may b. inoreaacd ta a degree greater than the stroke cf
the piston, as and for the purgoe désertbe. 3rd. The combluaticu
with a steam engine, cf the arme 4, 41 add said parallelograins, thé
latter being couucted wlth thc s.ld arma and pltmau sud the erauk-
pin of the. englue, a saud for thc pigrpoe deacribed.

No. 26.098. Grinding Disk. (Disc à1 moudra.)
Alfred B. Patterson and Peter Patterson WIitbry Ont. (assignu of

George Raymond aud Albert Raymond, Chicago. id.. U. 9.). 28th
Pebruary, 1887; 5 years.

O1laim.-1st. The griuding disk, coustrueted wlth the feediug fur-
rows A whieb varnioh at or usar the poriphery, sud with the tras-

v rs rindlug teeth b sud the ribs c r, the. latter, betweeu the alter-
naestelfrrowe baing redued below t he touerai surface at theîr muner

sudas escibe. 2d. he tindng lskhavng Ii.fsc rrown
a depestut Ii fowad adean th sbstutall r dia ridiag
teeh cacsng aldfurowsfra th bae t tI. ceet weroby thc

furows hain trnsvrs tcth herînaudwlt ti. pteeiate
their ereats level, or saabsatially levea wltI the PerlpherY cf the
disk fram their louer ta teir auter ous 8tb. The griuding disk,.
p rovided with the vauishing food ferro and the transverse grlnd-
lg teeth theren, and#blowlth the prpheral meris cf teeth havlug

MUM
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iuclined faes on tee ferward aide, vhereby tee mateial is liat sub--
letefi te a outtiug and aubsecuently te a crushing action. flth. The
grnidg dlak, provided vith the feed furrowa vauiahing st the peri-
phery, tee furrova beingaltermtely providefi with cutthug and
vith crushing teste extenduug transversely thereof. Bth. The grrinfi-

doprovided vith tee feed furrowa vsulshint st the periphery
;C alter~nats furrova beiug proided vite cuttingr snd with crnhing
teeth extending trsusveraely thereof, n ahowu and described.

No. 90,099. Force Purnp. (-Pompe foulatge.)
Jay W. Pevera, Winnetka, Ill., U1. S., sud Charles Bauger, Oil

Springs, Ont., 8th February, 1887; 5 years.
Caloat, bu a fore pump, the combunation of the c7linder A

having tee ceutraliy locmted onction sud dischag pipes D sud E
vite tee cylinder heada B andC0, the piston r. &, sud the cut-oi
piston head 0, subatantiuflly as deacribed. 2nd. The piston head G.
couaisting of tee aheli R1, and tee core b, substantial ns deacribed
sud for the purpose specified. 3rd. bu the piston G, the sheil Hl
hmvu tee semi-sunular ohambers e sud!, tee sunulur paclin" c,
c, c, ce, the longitudinal packing à sud the ports i,*k andl1. induin
cembination tberewith tbe core b, subatautial am described. 4th.
bn the piston hemd G, the core b havinq the Wall q sud the ports m,
M.s d , and incombiuution therewite the. sheh R, substautiaily
ns descrlLed.

No. 26,J00. Centrifugal Puip.
(-Pompe àdforce leeUrofe.)

'Cburles H. Havley, (assignes of Eli J. Hmvley), Mancheater, Vt., UT.
S., 28thï Pebnuar,, 1887; 5 years.

Clsai - lait. A centrifugal pump in vhooe )ournal are formed s
contrioted sunular opeuuug at the lover or auner end, an sunular
chsmber, langer in diameter tean said epeuuug aboe, sud lu com-
munication tjuerevith, sud a groove on tbe imner aide ns a mina for
conuectiug aaid chaipbor with au inlet oponing Ioceated near te te
atuMlsbox, aubeamntially n deacribedad fort.e purposes set forth.

2ncentrifugal[ pump lu Whoee. journal are formed a outmaeted
sunular opeuiug at tb. lever or aner end, su aunular chsunber

rgr lu diameter than sgid opeuiug above sud ln communication
teeith, sud inlet opemnug in eui aide near its enter Lend, and a

poove on the inuer aide cenneotint the aunulur chamber and the
uulet-epeuiug 8abatanti& miya descsibe sud for te purpeses set
fort.3d centrifngml pump lu vhoae journal are fdrmed a cou-
trictefi sunular openung in the lover or muner end, an annlr chsm-
ber largeriu diameter t han nid opmning above sud lu cqmunulatiou
therlvuth, and a groove extending s lg bte journa bove
tbee eier, the outer or upper end of te journ~al having a pipe
sereved thereon. sud sald yape haviug the atuffiug-boz fltted lu uts
upper end, sud havlug iLs uulet-opening fornued in eue aide near to
aud belby tee stufg-box, aubutdaly ns descnfbed sud for the
puroe set forth.

No. 26,101. Door Mat. <Pqillano.)

James Wilson, lu trust, <nsignee cf William Smuite>, Toronto, Ont.,
2%th Febnua.ry, 1887 ; 5 yema.

Claima-lat. A vire maot onaposed cf a series cf rings A, held lu a
aultable frime, aubdtantlaly ns apeolfied. 2ad. 'A vire mat, 'cein-
poaed of a series cf rings A, lu combinatlon vith the frime B, iu-
serted througb tee Quter rings cf the mnat nd througb luge b formed
lu the plate O, aubstantiallb' as sud for l~e purpose apecifled. lird.
A virb mat compoaed of a series of rings A, lu combisustien vite a
frimeB iaerted through tee enter rings ot the mat, sud througrh
luns b foriaed iu teplates O, grooved te receive tee bottom, D, auVb
eantially as sud for tee purpoee speeifled. 4tb. A vire mat cern-
poaed ofasenles of rings A, lu cemiation vith afrime B jo*uted
at a sud lusertefi tereugh the enter rings cf the mat sudtheh
lug b foÔe lu th plates 0 joiuted at d, subsastially as sud for
te purps pecifled. 5th.- A vire mat cemposed cf s seriea of ruu

Ajuonueted te s. bottom. D haviug coooa-matting EB atahe te ut,
aubataütlu n d for tee purpose apefled.

No. 969,02. CJabinet or (Jase -for Type Writ-
ers. (Bufet -de Qaphotype.)

Wyokclf, Sommais sud Benediot, Nov York <asaignees of William
Roarreoka, llioni N.Y., 118.2t ebrnmry, 1887; 5 yea.

Cltusa:-lat. Iu combination vith teeuae or cabinet A, the swing-
lua uaelf B coaneeted te rear part of tee cae by the pivoted links o,
xiid hoviug its front edge conneoted te the case by the pivotf links
a, or uiv&iq device, wvheree~ the front portion cf te aholf Io
-aneit moe bsckvaod wheu ita resu' edge la depreaaed, sud, us
brougbt forvord over tee rail b -whu raised. te the proper position
for operitinsr theý machine, subitkti&Illa nd for the purpose net
forth 2d.I comblustion vite tbe case A, the shelf B, ce nected
te tee r partoft the oseby piv6tedlinka c, sud Its front edefi p

PrI». byf Lb a e ~ r equivslentdevices, sud the nige
alMoouhiyectqd* te thte = lf y meus of tee lis b aud c ub-

eatully u ahown sud describel. Srd. The ombination vace
A, of tIse shelf B arraoged te sving doimward sud backward vith
-the ocntoci bal" orsveght o, and the hiuged lidD. aivgeiht
and lid beth being oosmocted te asif uboîf and mil beingmarranged te
eperate sube"iil s ahovu sud 4m~Ie~

No. 26,103. Tiaree Bow (Jombluation CJorn
,_PlaUter aud Uow CJkecker. <&-
Moï' Ai -BU d'indi f1sjl Lignea et Rga
laUesr de Lipne (lembinie.)

Yii. Skiles' Corn Planter. De.y(asaee Ioen b ilea),
l)ever, Col., IL.. 28th»ermy l87;yers.

Cui».-laî. In a corn -plsuter, the oibhumtien, vite s - igld
frime uaad tougue seured thereto, cf a Imm dute$e box or

casting am.naged to alide on the tong ne, and chains and roda which
conneot sald loose box with the rigid frame, substantially u and for
the purpose apecifled. 2nd. In a three-row corn planter the coin
bination, with the rigid frame A, Ai, A2 and tongue Â3 secure4i
thereto, of the casting 8, having hook 8i and the draft rode and
chains 9 and 10, aubstantîally as and for the purposea apecifled. 3rd.
In a corn planter or seeder, the combination, with a rigid frame
having itsa ale and wheuls, of a floating frame pivoted on the rear
Of the main frame, and having a power wheel and power ahaft clutch
and pnon devices on the power shaft of the floating frame, and
tumbler ashafta for actnating the feed mechianaam of the planter from
the uhaft of the flosting frame aubatantially ns and for the plurposea
specified. 4th. In a combineA corn planter and row ohecker, the
combination of a main frame having ita aile and wheela, an adjust-
able feed box frame, row-checkera and feed-devicea mounted there-
on, a rear pivoted or lloating frame having a driving shaft, and
driving wheel snd driving mechanism for actuating the row ohecker
and feed meohaniam from the driving ahaft of the floating frame,
aubstantially as and for the purposesaspeoifled. 5th. The combina-
tien, with the main frame A, Ai, A2, etc., having its wheela 64,65, of
three feed boxes and the roveheockera oarried by said framne, a pivot-
ed or floating rear frame B, Bi, B12, etc., having the driving wheel B8,
drivint ehaft 15, twoasetsaof geara, K, L, M and Ki DL6 i.Y and the
link belt.ing and tumbler sate for actuating the leed' mechanisim,
and rew cheokera from the driving shaft 15 of the floating frame,
aubatantially as and for the purpoaea apeoifed. fth. In a corn
planter, the combination of a main rxgxid frame, having ita aile and
wheelo, a vertioally-adjuatable feed Fox frame mounted thereon, a
rear .ivoted or floating frame having a driving shaft, and driving
wheetland driving gear for aotuating the feediîng mechanism from
the drivig ahaft of the floating f rame, aubatantially au and for the

pupsaaecifiled. 7th. In a corn planter or seeder, the combina-
tin iha main frime of an ad.jnatable feed box frame mounted
throsd a series of feed boxea loosely mounted on the feed box

frime, sou te have euch its independeut, movement, substantially
as sud for the purposesaspecified. Sth. ln a cern planter or seeder,
the oombination, with a main frime, of an adjustable feed box frime
mouted thereon, a seaies of feed boxes loosely mounted on the feed
box frime, se ns te have each an independent movement, and row
oheekers jouruaUled on the adjustable feed-box frame, aubstantially
an and for the purpOes apecifled. 9th. In a cern planter or aeeder,
the combinatio of a main fname adjuatably mouuted thereon, a rear

P otdor fioating frime ha;ving a driving shaft and wheel, sud
lrivint mechaniom for aetuating the feed mechauism, aubatantially

as sud for the purposeo apecied. lOth. In a corn planter or aeeder,
the combination of a main frame, an adjuatable feed box frime
mounted thereon, a series of feed boxes monnted on the f eed box
frame, se au te have each its independent movement, a pivoted. or

flotin rer fimehavni drvin ahftand*hel d gearsng
for ctutin th fee deise frm te drvin abft f te floating
frim, sbatutial, an forthepuroaaispeifld. lth. bn a
cer plnte oraeeerthecominaionof man fame anadmît-
ablefee bo frme muutd teren, rw ceokra ouralled in
theaduatahe fedox rie, aeieaofeedboesloalymounted
on he ee bo fime s n e echhav a inepndetmvement

a rear pivoted or fleating frame, aIlg a drvine ahaft, and wheei
and driving ger for actuating the fedmeohanios, and the row
eheckert frem the driving shaft of the rear floating frame, subatan-
tially sa sud for the , passeild. l2th. The combination with
the main frime A A, Aàsofthtemafi notable feoed box f rame ë, the
levers 16, 161, 17. 111, rod lý4 and band lever 182, aubstautially ns sud
for the purposes apeciied. 1Sth. The combination with the main
frime o f the adjuatable feed box frame, the levers 16, 161, 17, 171t and
,jouruala 18, 181, the rear pivoted or floating fraâme, the driviug ahaft
15, Mer wheela K, Ki, and extensible tumbler shafte1 haviuthe,universal joints X,' Xi with spline aud le, seat,, the ionuo bXes
18, 181 being belev anâ in advance of thie universal 'olunta X XI, sub-
atantially as and for the purposesa pecifled. l4th. The comLiuatien,
with the driviug shaft 15, ita sprooket vheels and liuk belta, and te
rov cheekers actuated thereby of the ahaft H5, the baud wheel Tr,
aprooket vheel T't and its îiuk belt, substantialiya n d fer the
puIroses speclfled. lSth. The combinatien, with a fo o rm

fedbxloosely mounted thereon, se as te have a mevement inde-
pendent of the frame, a olide rod moving on the feed box frame, and
a pavi rod having bearing on the feed box, of a loose connection be -
tween the slde rod sud t he pawi rod, snubhas the sletted casting 35,
and the T-head of the pavI Me, substantially u snd for the uurposes
auecifled. lGth. The combination, with feed cylindera 66, 67, and
flirt valve or regulater W, of a pawl red having reverse pawîs for
sctuatiug the cylinders, and pendent tap pets or lingera for sctuatiug
the flirt or regulator valve, subatantially as and for the purposes
specifled. 17th. The oom1bination, with a feed box frime, of a feed
box looael monted on s" frame, baving eyea or boxes for the pas-

saeofrd, a seriai of roda, spniug on said roda, which apring
yieldlngly support the feed box, and a shoe attached te thé. loyer
ends of said rods, aubsastially as and for the proespeild
l8th. The conubînstion, with a feed box havina soc et or re eon
the under aide of ita apeut or dropper and ashoe of a kife pivoted
on the ahoe, and haviug a tasxç or a'hank, which extenda up sud
entera the receas on the under aide of the dropper, subsautimlly as
and for the purposes apeclfléd.

No. 26J104. Hot Air Furnace. (Calorifère à Air.)

The J.P e urnace Comny Toronto, Ont. (aiueo .Y
Peue, Syrcuise, N. Y., U.3.).25&& Pebruary. 1887 lofr.J.P

(laisa-lst. The combination, wlth the Alre-Pot anid combustion
chamber cf segmental ra<listou, extendiug around the exterior of
the combustion chamber sud ternuinatint st opposite aide@ of the
latter, eue cf ssld radiatora cemmunlcating ait ita euda vite the comn-.
bustion chuinher, andi tee other ridiator commuuicating at its ends
vlth the firat radiator sud ani exit flue connected vith thue laat radi-

ar, su tially as set forth. 2ad. The combiuation, vite the fire-
9t combustion chamber, of tvo radiatora surroundung the comn-

0U2cmber, eue cf qad raduators communicatlngwt h comn
buation chiber at oe aide of tee circumference teereof, tho ether
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radiator cornmunicating with the firet radiator at the.opposite of the
oircumifèence of the combustion chainher, a direct exit-flue extended
fromn the combustion chamber, an indirect exit flue extended frein
the second radiator te the direct exit flue, and a damper iu one of
said exit flues, substsntially a set forth and shown. 3rd. Iu combi-
nation with the combustion chamber, and in olosinq caung, two
radiators arranged one above the other and surrounding the com-
bustion cliasbar, eue of said radiators extending arounti the front
cf the combustion chamber and communicatlng with the saine at

tb er and the other radiator sxtending around the rear cf the
tombusion chamber and communicating with the firit cf saiti radi-
ators at; the front, aud provided with an exit fiue at the rear sub-
stantially as described and shown. 4th. Iu combination, wili the
combustion chambar 0 and casing D, the pipe P extendiug around
the front portion cf the combustion chamber and terminating at the
rear cf salti chamber, and provided thereat with the pipes a, a, ex-
tanding to the upper part cf the sombustion chamber, the pipe Pi
arranged below the pipe P and euteuding aroundi the rear portion cf
the combustion chamber pipes ai, ai connecting the pipes Pl with
the pipe P at the front oi the combustion chamber, cieaning flues c,
c extanding frei the ends of the pipe Pi through the casing outward,
a cleaningftue Ci extanding from. the centre cf the pipe P throuqh the
casinip outward, and the exit flue Fi onnected te the rear portion cf
the pipe PI, ail combined substantially as describad, and showu,
No. 26,105. Stuffng Box. (Bote à1 Garniture.)
Alexander HR. Clark, Fond du Lac. Wis., U.8., 28th Februsry, 1887; 5

yeare.
Claim.-lot. In a stuMng box, the combination, wlth a maie and

female gland and a pistoà-rod exteudinjt ceutraliy through the saine,
cf a hol Owi lougitudiually movoble cylinder~ locatati within the feinale
gland, and provided with openings extendin r thrcuçh its walis, and
chanels extending frein the outer ends of tbe openinge te the e»
lu close proximity te the piston-rod, andi flexible packing on t he
C istou-rod withiu the movable cylinder, substautiaily as set forth.
2d. In a stuffingq-box, the cernbination, with a maie and femals

gland the latter having a conical-shaped seat on the end toward the
cyiinier, cf a removable hollow cylinder locateti on the piston-rod
within the female section and provided with a conical-shapeti end
adapted te enffage the said ounicai-shapei seat, and with a series cf
chaunels leading froin the apex cf the oonical-shaped endi on the
outar surface of4the cylinder te a series cf epeuinge through the wa
cf the movable cylinder, and flexible packing on the pisten-rot i t-
iu the movable cylindar, and on the end thereof, substantially as st
forth. Brd. Iu a stuffing-box, the combination with the maie aud
female glands and the piston-rod with its packlug, substantlally as
set -forth, cf the removabie cylinder constructeti in half sections and
provideti with the openings and chaunneis, substautially sa set forth.

No. 26,106. Construction of lron Shipa.
(Construction de. navires enfer.)

*Robert M. Fryers, Brooklyn N.Y. ,U.S., 28th February, 1887; 5 years.
Claimi-lst. A vessaI construoteti as herein describeti, with trans-

verse plates arranged, at intervais* and corresponding iu aise and
shape with the cross-section cf the vessai at the points at which thay
are placeti, aud extsnding entirely acrosi anti supporting both sides
cf the halls anti the decks. 2uti. A vessel constructed as herein
desoribed, with transverse Plates arrauged at intervais, and corres-
pouding lu aize and shape with the cross-section cf the vessel at the
points at which they are ilaoed and extanding entlrely acros anti
aupportiug both saies cf the huliiand haviug openiugs to form, longl-
tudinal coinpartinents. and psa through thé vessel, said trans-
verse plates being couuected by e 'ails cf said longitudinal coin-

uatots and passages. 3r1 . A vesisel constructed, as herein
desoribed, with transverse plates arranged at intervals aud corres-
pouding iu aise anti shape with the cross-section cf the vessel at the

aont t which they are placed, anti havmng openinga te form,
logtdnlcompartinents anti paas gs through the veasel, anti

haviug fianges or angle irons arounti their edges and arounti said
opeuings, te which the huli and the walle cf the compartinents are
attachad, aubatantialiy s deacribed. 4th. The keel coustructeti cf
aide plates à8i Wa and a series cf lougitudinai bars arrangeti bstweeu
said plates, tAie wýhole aecurad together by boîta or rivets axtsnding
through plates and bars, as ahown anti specifled. 5th. The combina-
tien with the keel A, cf a series cf transverse section plates B,
notchiad at b. te, receive the keel andi erectqd upon the latter at lu-
tervals and secured thereto, as showu anti deacribed. 6th. The coin-
binaticu, with the keci A, cf the tranaverse section plates B eracteti
therson at intervals and secureti thereto, the shaft bearinga secured
te, said lates opposite opeuinga lu the sains, and the ahaf t workiug
lu said bearinça, substautially as anti for the purpose deacribed. 7th.
Ths combinaticu, wlth the keel A, cf a saries cf transverse plates B
cf a aise and ishape te correspond with the oroas-section cf the vas-
sel at the pointa at which they are placeti the doka aupporteti upon
and batweu saiti plates, and the hull or shall cf the vessai secureti
te the edges cf said plates substantiaiiy as ehcwn and describeti.
Mt. The combînation cf tis transverse aection plate B arrangeti at
intervalesu ni erforateti for the passage cf the shaft cI the vessel,
the shaft beanuga attached te the plates oposite the perforations
and the sectional tuba which aurrounds tMe shaft, the sections of
said tube beiug arrauged betwsen the transverse section plates anti
supporteti by the eshaft bearinga, substantiaily as describeti. 9th. A
vessai constructed s herelu described, with transverse section plates
ereeteti on and secureti te the kesi at intervals, saiti plates comae-
pouding in ase and shape with the cross-section cf the vessai at the
pointseat which they are placeti, anti having opening near the bot-

tom on opiposite aides of the keel teform. tunnelafor the beilers, and
other openîngs aboya the keel and betwesn the firat-mentioneti n
iups te forin ceai-bunkers betwsen the. boler tunnels, the wai cf
saîd. tunnels anti said bunkers being attached te the section plates,
substantall,, as shown anti deacribeti. lOth. A vasal coustructed sa
haren tiecribad, with transverse section plates aractati ou anti se-
cured te, the kesl at intervals, saiti plates coresouding Iu aise anti
shape with the cross-section cf the vossal at the jpointe at which

,they are placed, savaral cf the plates lu the mids'hip section being

cut eut eentrally at the bottoin te fcrms an glua-rocin, andi the
plates forwarti and back cf the au ine-rooin havlng openînga usa?
the bottein ou opp)osite aides of the keei te forin bolitor tunnels, and
ether cpenings aboe the kréel te forin ceai-bunkers between the
bolIer tunnels, the walls cf saiti eni-reoin, boler tunnels, anti
ceai-bunkers belng attacheti te the lates through which they pana.
substantially as and for the purpeses deacribed. lIth. As a meana
for preservi approuimately a normal température Inuths firs-rooma,
the ahielfis iferectet in frout cf tia bolers anti furnaces, anti au-
teuding entirely acrosa naid reoins, sud frein the floor te within a
short distance cf the tep cf the rooma, suhstsutlally as showu anti
tiascribeti. l2th. The combluation sud arrangement subatantilly as
dascribeti cf the boler sud ita furnace, a shielti à which extantis
acrosa ana entireiy separates the fire-rocin frein the boler anti fur-
nace. except at the top, au aâh-tunei di' belcw the furuace,. anti

opnnsite saii ash-tuunels b.ck of the ahialti dl suhstantlly as
enown and describsd. lSth. The combination wit' the keil which
snppcrti the rutiter sud rutider-st.anchlou, cf tls transverse seton
pfiess]B which areerected on the keel aud carry the.bearingi for the

bdofthe shaft. anti the baugers b8 whichi recelve sud support
the sud cf the shaft, the saiti hangar tiependlug frein the sterm cf
the vessai, anti baing eutirely inda utisut cf the rutider-stauchicu
anti keel, substautially as anti fer the purpose describati. 14tb. The
combinaticu, with the plates B, cut eut as ahown anti tescribeti te
forin a passage for the propsiler shaft, cf the ringsi b3, b3 scureâ te
Sali plates arounti sali opeuinga, anti the sectional boues M4 arrangati
withln saiti rings anti having their. bearlng surface ecentrie te the.
rings, au anti for the purpe describsti. lSth. The transverse passage
G throuigh the vessel, te acrew E3 locatet therein anti the slitiing
pates Vi worklug through opsig utewisc & passage near
ita suds te Open sud cose said passage, the saltigates carrylng mova-
bla di8ka #3 which wheu thea tee are closeti are adapteti te bi inoveti
cutward i utc the plane cf te~ huil te form. a ssnooth suterior euh-
otantially se sown anti tescribeti. l6th. The oombination, with the
tube which forma the transverse passage G, cf the gates oz, M~, cy-
liuders H fitteti with Pistons à which are connecteti with the aliding
gates, water-tanks above the water lins of the vassal, anti connec-
tions betwsen saiti tanks and the oylinders H through whloh water
may bo admitteti frein saiti tanks te said cylintiers te, mova the pis-
tons te Open anti close the gates, as sud for the purposa set forth.
l7th. The combluation, wlth the transverse tube whîch forma the
opeuins 0, cf the chamboeat aliding çates oi carryiug movable
diaka g3 which lits the openinga lu the aides cf the vassal, water-
tanks locatecLabove the water line, sud pipes or passages ccunectiug
the tanks anti the chainbers cf the aates ai, whsreby water inay be
admitteti te saiti chambers behinti the diaka te force the latter eut
luto the openinge lu the hu, sa sud fer the purposa dsscribed. l8th.
The cembînaticu, with the tube which forma the transverse passage
Gi. cf the ehambèeat siiding gats oz carrylng niovalîle diska gS, cy-
linders H fitteti wlth pistons -à which Are connectati with the gates oz
by hollow Piston roda ici. chambers Hzin lin. with the eyliuders H
luto whlah the piston rodaePha extenti, tanks ioeatsti above the. water
lins cf the vessai, anti connections botwasn saiti tanks anti the cy-
lindars H sud chambere Hl through whlch water may be atimitteti
frein raid tanks, as anti for the purpose describeti. 1Mt. As a means
for prevauting the flooding of thes saloons, the. perforateti stalrways
anti the tanks M locateti thereunder, substantially asahown anti de-
scrhbeti. 20th. A vessai, conatructeti subatantlally as haremn de-
acribeti, wlth section-plates B which correspond lu aime sud shape
with the cross-ection cf the vassal at the pointe at whloh they are
placeti, anti which are formeti -with bearingi for the shaltt cf the.
englua, ant in combination tharewith, the angine C wkoee shafts are
supporteti bthé bearings in sud plates, substautiaily as shown sud
describeti. elt. lu the. consnton of ablis, a transverse ohamber
eutauding entirely acros th.e ai ,the atter aVingo u thug
iteaiîdes to fobri dom? for said o=aabr, c a lsc at hmebaing aupporteti at the suds by the idéis cf the ahi 1 sud interma-
diate hy the division or section plates B which âÎvie the ship
transversely, the whoie forming an intégral part of the structure,
aubeany as shown anti deecrhbsi.
No. 26, 107. Ventilator and Heater.

(PoEle sourd .estila"er.)
Rodnsy S. Owen, South Stuksly, Que., 28th Pebruary, 188; 5 yeara,

Olaims-liit. The combination, with the druin A, Provideti with the.
flus e, cf the cela air chamber f communicatint with the flues e,
anti wîth the outerior air thirough the pipe B, subLtautiaîîy as de-
acribeti. 2nd. The combination, witj* drain 4L.provitied, with the
flues e anti the pure air chamberf, e 0h pure air pipe B Oemmuni-
catin<c with the suterlor air, sud wlth the chainbeq. sud the fuel air
pipe ci Drovitiet with the ypuu . aa4I oninunîoating with the

interlor cf th 0lu the tiPe pia, substantiaiiy as describati.
Srd. The conîbluation with the. dram A, provideti wlth the. flues a,
cf the scrapers g, sud ia roda A, sistantilly as deacrhbeti.
No. 26,108. Hay Carrier and Fork.

(Nonte-fos et fourche.)
Msrritt G. Huit, Lagord, Ont, 28th Febraary, 1887; 5 ysara

C1imss-lit. The combination cf the carrier A, stop-block D, catch.
lever 1. reat lever G, ant thea have blook t, substantlly a anti fr
the purpose herelubefore set forth. 2nd. The coinhination, wlth the.

came A topblok Dlever 1Ilever G, blockPF, the reversible lever
hock L, tue cain lever Ê mith the. arma Es anti Ra, the sonnectin
roti K loopeti over the. arn. B2, sud connecteti te the lnar franie o,
substautlal, as sud ber the purpose horelubsfore set forth.

No. 26,109. Copying Lathe fer Turnlng ar-
tile of irregular Contour, and

Method of Preparlng Work for
the Same, (Tourâàcoi.r 4isobjetede
forme irWtguts?.re et moiesdbaucer c* objet.)

Thoinas Millett, Loundon, Eug., 28tJi Febrary, 1M81; 5 vears.
Cialm.-lat. Iu a copylng lathie for~ turning articles of an irregular
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contour, the combination of a spur pinion concentrically and rigidly
connected to the driving pulley of the lathe, and revolving loosely
upon the cutter carrnage travelling and reversing sbaf t with, and an-
gsging witb a spur wheel fast upon the end of a second shaft about
which tbe inandrel frame vibrates, a line of interruediate gears unon
the outer aide of the head stock driven by said spur wbeel and driv-
ing the live mandret of the vibrating mandral f ramie, substantially
as hereinbefore described. 2nd. In a copying lathe for turningarti-
aIes of an irregular contour, the combination of a mandrel frame
vibrating upon stationary sleeves parallel witb tba front of the
lathe, with a shaf t rotatinq in said sleeves, and driving the live man-
drel by means of intermediata gears with a connecting rod eccantri-
cally connected to the opposite end of said shafi, and intarmittently
rotating a pulley u pon thbe end of the cuiter carniage travelling and
reversing shafi, su bstantialIy as bereinhefore descnibed. 3rd. Iu a
copyinue lathe for turniug articles of an irragular contour, a chuck-
ing device consisting of a face plate, a cramping plate and a tighten-
ing mut upon a round screwed bar in which a longitudinal groove is
formad, and which bar passes tbrough face plate, craxnping plate,
and tightening nut, tha f ace plate baiug fixed to the bar, the cramp-
ing plate engaging witb tbe bar by means of a feather entering the
longitudinal groove, and the tighteniug nut travelling on the bar
for the purpose of advancin g the cranipi ng plate towards the face
pl1ate, substantially as herein bef<>re described. 4th. In a copying lathe
f r turningarticlas of an irregular contour, the combination of a fixed

face plate upon a detachable niandral. and having dogs on the back
thereof, with a face plate forrning part of or incorporated with the
dumniy, in which face plate tbere is a groove for the said dogs to en-
gage in, substantially as hereinhefore described. 5th. In combination
with a detachable mandrel having fixad face plates, and adj ustable
cramping plates projecting f rom uts opposite sides, a filling bench
consistiug of two standards which receive the mandrel and support
it in a horizontol postition, and a horizontal bar capable of a vertical
adjustiment between said standards, substantially as bereinbefore
d ercribed, with rafarauce to Fig. 8. fitb. In a copying lathe for turn-
ing articles of an irregular contour, the combination of a cutter spin-
dle, having a longitudinal groove formed in it, and supporte in
standards upon tbe top plate of the cutter carniage and driven by a
dniving beit independently of the drivin g pulley of the lathe. 7th.
In a copying lathe for turning articles o f an irregular contour, the
combination of cutter block baving groovas cut in theaside thereof,
in liues parallel with the dianieters thereof, with the fiat shanks of
the cuiter blades, said bladea bain g aacb in one piece from beal to
cutting edge the cutiing edge of a blade being brought forward and
makiug an oLtuse angle with the leading edge of a sbank, substan-
tially as hereinhefore deacribad. Stb. In a copying lathe for turning
articles of an irregular contour, the combination with the saddle of
the cutter carniage, of a nut eugaging with a aliaft on 'wbich are
keyed the reversing pulley, and a pulley actuated intermittently by
a clutch reciprocated by a connecting rod eccentrically connected to
the shaft about which the inandrel frame vibrates, substantially as
bareinbefore described. 9tb. Iu a copying lathe for turning articles
of an irregular contour, the corubination of tbree pulleys u pon the
travelling and reversing shaf t of tbe cuiter-carniage, one or whicb
vis., tbe reveaing pulleys is fast on ihe sbaft, and the other two,
vis., the drivinir pulley, and the loose pulley betweeu it and the
aforeeaid reversing pulley are loose up on said sbaft, with a strap
shifier actuated in either direction by a striker upon the cutter
carrnge, said cutter carniage heing alternately travelled and reversed
by the rotation in respective directions by ï3aid sbaft engaging in a
nut formed upon underside of said carniage, substantially as herein-
hefore described. 101h. Iu a copyiug laihe for turuing articles of an
irregular contour, tbe combination of a vibraiing tuandrel frame
upon the liva mandrel of wbich a rotatiug dummy is fixed, witb a
feeder adjustably fixed upon a cutter carniage whic his travelled in
a plane parallel with the axis of the mandrel. substantially as bere-
in efore describad. Ilth. In combination with the face plates and
çrsmpiug plates of the detachable mandrel, of a copying lathe for
turning articles of au irregular contour, and which face plates and
cramping plates have their opposite faces shaped accordiug te the
surfaces of the shapes to ha chucked between thatu. a sawlgt gauge
consisting of a plate ha' ing a siot formed in it, by which the length
of material to ha sawn and lying in a guiding groove upçon said plate
.ean ha fad up to the saw, and guiding grooves formed upon il, the
'angles said groovas make with said slot being ragulatad aocording to
the angles which the faces of the said shapas ara r ird to make
with esch other, suhstautially as hereiubefore des=~e with refer-
auce to Figs. 10 and 11.

No. 26,110. Gate Hinge. (Penture de barrière.)

David J. Olingar, Anson. Taxas, U. S., 28th February. 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu a gate hinge, a post1 or base section B haviug a body

plate having its sida edgas ban t u p ai c, and having such beni up
adges provided with flang as 1 and notchas 2, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The i'nproved gate-binga consisting of the post or base
section having a perforated plate 1 , the adges of which are haut up
at ic, and formad with flaugas 1 and notches 2, and provided
with iha plate b connected with the body of plate C, and separated at
3 f romu the portions c ihereof, the gata section D having a depandiug
atm 4 fltted te enter the perforation in the hase C, and having a
second arn fited for connection wiîh the gaie. and the roller E jour-
nallad on ssid second artu, suhstantially as aet forth. 3rd The gata
section D co'nprising a mnain Portion providad with a shoulder 6, and
an anmu 4 depending froin the outer end of said main portion, com-
hined wi th a rollar E journalled on said main portion up against the
shoulder 6, and the post or basa section Provided with au opeuing or
sockat fittad to neceive the artu 4. and with au incline, subtitantially
as describad and for the purpose specifled.

No. 26),111. Scroll Saw Machine.
(Scierie à volute.)

joseph W. Maxwell, Louisville. Ky., U. S., 28th Fehruary, 1887: 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combiflation, in a aroli saw machine, of a sta-
tionary frame, a saw frame adapted te raciprocate verticaîîy

therein, saw-hanging nîngs journalled vertically in the saw frama,
saw guides provided with siots for the saw 10 slida ibrough and jour-
nalled in a portio,i of the machine whicb is vertically, stationary,
and horizontally movable, a profile rattern follower hung upon the
said horizontally movahle portion, and connections betwean the
said follower and saw guides. subatantially as shown and descnibed.
whereby the guides may be rotated and the saw ha iwisted in the
course by tha turnînt of the follower, as and for the purpose speci-
fiad. 2nd. The coin bination of a sawmill frame, a saab fitted to ne-
ciprocate vantically iherein, au intermediate frama fitted to alida
in the sash iransvarsaly, an inner frama fitîed to alida in cross bars
of the Mill frime, rollers journalled on the inner frame t0 roll
againsi an muner vertical face of the intertuadiata framae, and 'neana
f or conoactiug a saw blade with the said two framassubstantially as
shown and describad. 3rd. The coinbination of a saw frame, aaw-
attaching pluga ,iournalled tharein, a pattern followar saw guidas
and means connecting the follower and guides, subsatially as
shown and descnîhed. whereby the saw may ha aîîtomatically rotated
to follow a profile pattern, for the purpose specifiad. 4th. The coin-
bination of a sawrnill framre, a saab fittad t0 reciprocata vanîically
therein, a saw-fraxue fitted to slide trausversely in the 8sa, an inner
frame fitted to alida iransvarsely in the 'nul fratue, gaw guides in
the said inuer frame, a pattern following relIer journalled on the
muner fraie, and a vertical aliding connection hetween the said
muner frame and saw frame, aubstaniially as shown and described.
Sth. Tha combination. of the saw machine, ,frame A providad with
fixed cross-bars AI, the aash B fitiad t0 reciprocate in frame A, a
saw frame G fitteil te alida tranqversaly in the sash B, saw guide I
having aloIs for tha saw to reciprocala through and journalled in the
framie J, aaw-hangiug plugs H vertically in the frame G. and con-
nections c, d betweeu the upper and lower guides 1, aubstauîially as
showu and daacrihed, wherebY the reciprocatitig saw and its hanging
plugs may ha rotated through the medinum of uou-reciprecating
guidesî, as set forth.

No. 26,112. Band Saw Machine.
(Scierie à scie sans fin.

Joeaph W. Maxwell, Louisville, Ky., U. S., 23th February, 1887; 5
years.

Olaim.-Ist. Iu a band-saw machina, the combination of a saw-
baud pulley louruallad in a beaning fitied to slde venticaîll, rollera
journalled in sashes fittad to alida iransvaraely te the saw bi'adas aund
adapted te engage the outer faces of the said bladea, and levers and
roda connecting the aaid sashes wiih the said aiding hearng, sub-
stantîally as abown and dascnibad, 2nd. Thecombinatiou,iu a band-
saw machina, of a hand-saw, two pulleya therefor. oua of said pulleys
heing mounted 10 advauce toward and racede frotu the other, rollera
mounted te hear upon the outer aidas of the saw, and 10 raciprocate
laîerally. and conuections substantially as deacnibad, betwaen the
said rollers andi the said advancing and recediug pulley. wherehy the
two blades of the saw may traverse to and frotu eaeh other, and the
saw-hand ha maintainad at aven tension, as set forth. 3rd. The
combination of a band-saw machine. frama guides for the aaw
adapted te 'nova transvaraely in the frame, a beaing for ona of the
saw whaels adapted te 'nova vartically lu the frama andi connections
hatwaen the saw guides, andi the said aaw whaal heaning. substan-
tiallv as shown andi descri bcd, wberaby laIeraI motign of said guides
producas vertical motion te the saifi wheel hearing te pi aintain aven
tension of the saw whila the vertical portions of ils b lada app roac h
each othar and recade, as descnibed. 4th. The combination of the
vertically-ahidiugz beaning G, the wheal S joîîrnalled therain, the
hand-aaw R mountefi on the said wheel, and the wheal C, the sashas
H and I fitied 10 slida transvarsaly to the saw, the rollars U jour-
nallad on the aaid sashea 10 bear again't the saw bladea, the waigbts
T connected with the sashes, the levers; P pivotafi to the frama of the
milI, and connectad with the sashea and iha bearing G., aubstauîially
as t1hown and deacrihed. 5th. The combination of the framae A, the
sashes H. I fitted te alida tharain, and provided with arma d, the
aaw-guidiug rollers U journalled in the sashes, the blocks mi fittefi
t0 alida upon the arma d and providad with sat-acraws a, the crank-
abapefi shaft a fitted in the block mi aund provided with aat-scnewa b,
and the rlanrs J jouruallad on the crauka of the shaflsae, substan-
tially ns shown and dascribed. 6th. The combination of the saw R,
the sashes H. I fittefi for lateral 'notion and provided with arma d,
the rollers UJ jouruallad on the ssid sashes te bear againat the aide
of thse saw guides K for thse saw attachefi te the said sashas. the
blocks mi fitted t0 Alida on the arma d aud providad wiîb aaî-scraws n,
andi the crank-ahaped shafi a, adjustably fittefi in the block m, and
provided with a pattarn-foîlowiug relIer J, substantially as showu
andi describefi, whereby the pattern follower may ha proparly ad-
usiad relativaly to the aaw guidas, aud the rollers U. 7th. The coin-
inaiion of a baud-saw, ils table. laierai guidas for the saw previdefi

with rollars Ji, the pin a' projactin gabove the table, the crosa-head
1 haviug the alot mi, and the levers Kpivoted in the staid heafi, andi
having the fingers v and the wadgaa r ada pted te engage the rollar JI,
substaniially as ahown and dascrihad . 8t%. The ce mbiuation of the
indepandantly-aliding sqashas H and f, the vertical ly-sl idiug beaing
G, the whaal S j9urnallad tharain, the saw R mnouutad un whaal S,
the pîlman Qi pivotad te the heanng G, tha levers P pivoed te t_4e
main frame and connected wiîh the sashes H. I, and the pitman Qt,
auhstautially as showu and dascnihad. 9th. The combînation of the
saw frame A, a bousiug Gi filIal te alida vartically tharelu, a wheel
heating G fittei Ici alida venîically in the saifi houaing, andi a baud-
scraw 02' threading in the bousiug te raise the beanig subatantiail
as ahown and describafi. 101h. The combination in a baud 8awmilr.
of two blades, mneaus for travaraiug thetu latarally, a pln Projecîiug
aboya the saw table. and a pair cf tonqgs consiating o f a croaa-head
having a longitudinal alot te engage tuea said Pin, and iwo levers
ýivotad in the heada, aach providad with an inwardly-projecting
uger, substantiallyaasbhown aund describad. 111th. The coinbiuatiou,

lu a saw guide. of twe fentu patterns arraugefi aide bY aida ai some
distance a part, and saparably securad toeaîer at thair ends, each cf
the saifi patterns baiug shaped on oea edge in conformiîy with the
werk te ha sawad, and adaptefi te be sacured te the work, substan-
tially as shown and described.

[March, 1887.
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No. 26,113. Snowshoe Moccasin.
(Mocassin à Raquettes.)

llerrmnan Gallick, Saint Paul, Min., U. S.,* 28th Fehruary, 1887; 5
years.

Ciaim.-lst. In a snowshoe mocoasin, the combination of a body A,
the cork or insole D, combined with the rubber welt or vamp B. and
the ruhber sole C, ail substantiatly as and for the pu'rposes set forth
and described. 2nd. The new article of manufacture, eonsisting of
a moccasin or hody A, the cork insole D, the vamp or welt B. and
the outer rubher sole C, aIl secured together with cement and stitches
sewing the sole te the body of the moocasin, ail suhstantially as set
forth and described.

No. 26,114. Whiffietree Hook.
(Crochet de palonnier.)

John R. Davis, Sun Prairie, WVis. ,U.S., 28th February, 1887; 5 years
Claim.-lst. The ferrule F, recessed at n, and provided with the

shoulder S terminating in the heels b, bi', and the I ugs m, stop lugs o
and lug 1, suhstantially as descrihed and for the uses and purposes
xnentioned. 2nd. The ferrule F, recessed at n, and provi ded with
the shoulder 8, terminating in the heels b,1 bi. and the lugs m, stop
lug o, and lug 1. in combination with the steeple head rivet r, suh-
stantially as described and for the uses and purposes mentioned.
3rd. The ferrule F. recessed at n. and provided with the shbulder S,
terminating in the heels b, b', and lugs m, stop lug o, lug 1 and rivet
r, in combination with the hook R h, suhstantially as described and
for the purposes mentioned.

No. 26,115. Gang Cross-eut Sawing Ma-
chine. (Scierie de travers à châssis verti-
cal.)

Erastus H. Barnes, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 28th Fehruary, 1887; 5
years.

Clain.-lst. The combination, with a saw-shaft, its f rame. journal
boxes, and adjustable gang of saws, of a hinged bed-frame, movahle
transverse hed- pieces, and a stationary head-piece beneath which
the boards ta b e sawed are nioved laterally, suhstantially as set
forth. 2nd. The combination. w; th a gang of adjustable saws,.their
shaft and bearings, of a hed-frame, movab le transverse hed-pieces
sprocket-wheels and feeding-chiains, with dogs for supporting and
moving a board white being sawed transversely into lengths, sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with a gang of saws
and their shaft. of a hinged bed-frame, movable transverse bed-
pieces, sprocket-wheels and their shafts supported on the hinged
hed-framme, the sprocket-wheels bei ng adjustable longitudinally of

the shaft, and feedfing-chains and dogs, suhstantially as set forth.
4th. In a machine for sawing boards transversely. the combinarion.
'with a saw-shaft and the gang of adjustable saws, of a hinged bed-
frame. movable transverse bed-pieces, feedîng-obains and dogs,
s p rocket-wheels and theirshafts supportedon thehinâed bed-frame,
t he head-piece extending along above the saws, an~ the supports

upon the hinged bed-frame ta which the head-piece is movably con-
nected, substantially as set forth. 5th. The gang of saws and the
shaf t for the same, a su pporting-frame, and journal-boxes for the
saw-shaft, a bed-frame hi nged ta the su pporting-frame, movable
transverse bed-pieees resting upon the bed-frame, sp racket-wheels
and shafts supported by the bed-frame, and feeding-uhains and dogs,
a head-piece above the bed-frame, and supports for the same, and
movable gauges attached ta the head-piece, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth.

No. 26,116. Eievated Railroad Track and
Truck Therefor. - (Voie Eles,ée de
Chemin de Fer et Chdssis de Wagon.)

William B. Mack, Boston, Mass., U.S., 28th February, 1887; 5 years.
Claim.-18t. An elevated railroad, consisting of a track of three

rails, two arranged parallel ta each other, and on tbe samne horizontal
plane, and a third arranged at a lower horizontal plane, intermediate
of the two first-mentioned supports for the rails and braces connect-
ing the several supports, suhstantially as hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
An elevated railroad, consisting of a traok of three rails. two ar-

ranged parallel ta eaeh other and on the same horizontal plane, and
the third at a lower horizontal plane and intermediate of the two
first-mentioned supports for the two side rails, braces for maintain-
ing oaid supports in position, a fourth rail or stringer upon which the
middle lower rail rests, and by which it is supportable, and a strip of
wood or similar material for deadening sound or insulating one rail
from the other, interposed between said supporting rail or stringor
and the intermediate track rail, as set forth. 3rd. An elevated rail-
road, consisting of a track of three rails, two arranged parallel ta
each other. an d in the same horizontal plane, and the third arranged
at a lower horizontal plane and intermediate of the first-mentioned,
a fourth rail or stringer for Rupporting the third intermediate rail,
and a stri p of wood or analogous material for deadening sound or in-
sulating t he intermediate rail from its supporting rail or stringer,
as set forth. 4tb. The combination, with a track, of three rails, two
arranged parallel ta eacb other and on the same horizontal plane,
and a third arranged at a lower horizontal plane intermediate of the
first two mentioned, of a truck containing two 'main supporting
wheels, arranged ta travel on the intermediate rail, and two wheels,
one on each side of the truck, adaipted ta travel on the two side rails
for guiding and steadying the truck, as set forth. sth. A railway
car truck, provided with wheels on its opposite sides, adapted ta
travel on trucks, and guide and steady the truck, and a wnheel or
wheels arranged at a lower horizontal plane, intermediate of the two
first mentioned, adapted ta support the truok, substantially as set
f orth.
No. 26,117. Box for Holding Car Tickets.

(Boîte à Billets de Char.>
Edward Carrie, Jr., lýpronto, Ont., 28th February. 1887 ; 5 years.'

Claim.-A box A. having a false hottera B, supported by springs a
at one end, in combination with the sliding-plate D, having a spike
or spikes E, bevelled as described, substantially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

March, 1887.]
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CERTIF/CA TES 0F THE PA Y/dENT 0F FEES FOR? FURTIIER TERM(S HA VE BEEN.A TTA CHED TO
THE FOLLO W/NO PATENTS.

810. B. G. PARKHUBST, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,195, from the lStii
day of February, 1987, Improvements on
Packini Boxes for Amm-umtion. lot Feb.,
1887.

811. J. W. JANSON, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 14,136, from the. Stii
day of Peb., 1887. Improvementa on Ma-
chinery for Unhairin;. FlesiiDg Paring,
Shaving and Setting Rides, Skins, or Peits,
5tii Feb. 1887.

812. G.W. REA IUyer of No. 7,7 from the. 9th day of Feii.
87.Imnprovementa ini Lumber Driers, 5tii

Feb. 1887.
813.. G. SWEET and J. WATSON 2nd 5 yeara of No. 7,050, from the

9th day ofËZ 1887. Improvementa on Com-
bined Reels and Bakes f or Harveating Ma-
chines, 5tiiFeb., 1887.

814. W. DEBEING, Srd 5 yeara of No. 7,122, from tiie 2lst day of
Feb., 1887. Improvementa on Harveating
Machines, 5th Feb. 1887.

815. W. BH.RODDEN, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,127, from the. 7tii day of
Feb., 1887. Improvementa in Stoppera for
Cana, 7th Feb., 1887.

816. M. E. HALDEMAN, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,176, from the I3tii
day of Feb., 1887. Improvementa on Plate
Printing Machines, 7tii Feb., 1887.

817. H. S. SMITH and H. W. SHIPMAN. 2nd 5 years of No. 14,177,
from the. 13tii Feb., 1887. Improvements lu
Machines for Cutting Veneera, 8th Feb., 1887.

818. THE GBIP PRINTING and PUBLISHING <JO.; 2nd 5 yeara
of No. 14,182, from the. lSti day of Feb., 1887.
Irnprovement8 in Copying Books, lSth Feb.,

819. R. M. BIDELMAN and O. WEBSTER, 2nd 5 yeara of No.
14,273, from the. 27th day of Feb., 1887. Im-
proyementa on Stove Boards, lStii Feb,, 1887.

8W0. B. & R. W. ROSS, 2nd 5 years of No. 14»34, from the 6th daY
of March, 1887. Macilne for Embroidering
and Ornamenting Rusa, lSth Feb., 188.

821. S. JOHNSTON, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,192, from the. lSti day of
Feb. 1887. Improvements in Grain Bintiera,
17th ieb.. 1887.

822. J. M. KEITH, 2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 19,080, from the 7tii
day of Feb., 1887. Improvementa in Spring
Bed Bottom, l7tii Feb., 1887.

823. J. WEBSTER 2nd 5 years of No. 14.317, from the 3rd day of
March, 1887. Ijnprovements on the Method
of Manufacturing Alumina, 24th Feb., 1887.

824. J. MILLER, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,M3. from the. 6tii day of
- Marcii, 1887. Improvementa in Meohinea for

Thraahing and (Jleaning Grain, 24th Yob.,
1887.

825. THE BURMEISTER & WAINS Maakin os Skibabr
57 ri, 2nd

5 years of No. 14,421, from the. 16t doy of
March, 1887. Improvementa on Centrifugal
Machines, 24th Feb., 1887.

826. THE IRON CLAY PAVING STONE & BRICK M'N'P'G. CO.,
2nd and 3rd 5 years of No. 14,260, from the.
ZTth day of February 1887. Improvements in
the Manufacture ci Bricks, Siabs, Paving
Stones, etc., 26th Feb., 1887.

827. L CARRIER, 2nd 5 yeara of No. 14,298, from the 28tii day of
Feb., 1887. Improvements on Windmills,
28th Peb., 1887.

8M8. L SAMUTEL, 2nd 5 yeara of No. 14.802, froîn the. 28th day of
Feb., 1887. Improvementa on flera for
Cooking Grain sud Farinaceous Food, 28th
Feb., 1887.

829. R. J. QUIGLEY, 2nd 5 years of No. 14,3D7, from the, 28tii day
of Feb., 1887. Improvementa on tiie Construc-
tion of Wateh Cases, 28tii Bob., 1887.

[mà=hl 1887.
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libg1 Clarc'a 3MachIne for Slicing Tranpi, etc.

lilet FndneIeorDxsa.

25902 Powter'g machitni for RoUilsi Car %Vbet-4s.

Mcg0 llOX(,'a itre c<igtUpg )Iaclline.

25903 Fowler's Cast Ste c~ar Whe1

Gray,$ l3ustle.

(march, 1887.
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2S1 Rarney's SxiI oIligM'It~

-Vn

2',M4 Smit1ia' \'eterlnary maoinr Cliter.

,"7 KltienIt"n Fixtue Itetiector for lyprftht
0o1tr.

.1/
2

2ýbAb nI)' 1~uu for Sortkng Tacks.

25913 Smthl', Veterinary luiicIor Cutter.

2bj16 ziorton,$Telciahone.

March, 1887.3
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25923 Divls' Te% Ktte CooXoey.

25921 Peace'a I)eek and Table.

Cas' Prtscrving Subnmerged Wood-

25922 Blennett%& Steam Regine Lubientor.

W.wls d Dodgo's Ril lJoint.r(nsSw Il CryaFwtJr

(xarche 1887.

ovcrtows Sav mul. corcy,4 rmlt Jar.
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25929 Roberts, Wator Gaugco for Steam Boliere. 293

25932 Slierwood'a Paper File.

pi.. 2

Cariioosky's Weather Stlp.

25933 Kromer'a Âutomatlo InjeetoT.

j r.

pi

A

4

2rj935 MitnsIe' Standard for giectricai Lamps. ~ 5Czs'WitPnfrSemEgus

?6931 Bullock's Vegetale Cutter.

Lsnisoule Trotting Slulky.

-- .1, J

g-!]ý
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2.935 ChuùlgWrist Pin for Steam Engincs.
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26941 EreatI!zg'sTceewn»b Souider. 25946 %Varrou'g 011 Can.

J?

'~--~-----

N
---- t

26948 pS1ign1f ls~' Procets for th"j UCxosition of P 54 rismutbxs Art Of Ek'ctrOI'13t112 wltb
Altimiauun. Aluminsuin.

[Mardi, 1887.
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2b950 Prlsmuti's oaiIvantocc3ii.

Î654 DoU'a Slicgh Ruee.

25957 laznos' Shiédfor.Fatntfrushie; te.

2ýgb5 Benitu Manufacture of Boxe$.

2595b Dugar's (itt-off Valve for Steara EIIg~inei. i25957 unllrsHroTouh ~ 5 ,thgHIU~Slg

Mardi, 1887.J

Cornellierls Ilorso Trougli. 254r,8 walshs Holsting Sling.
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2659 Crawla rpaer Box.

25962 -Mvmford'a Steam Bolier.

Todd'a 011 Cup.

25960 1
flontonle irgawoou Stretcher.

25963 Canaii's Bottle.

N

*i~~ x*

»4

I. ~t~' ~
jKs

~ s

25966 Darcbo's Toboggan

25961 Uleleo Leather or Imitation Loather Cover.

25967 Sanrlfoo' rda1tIo c.

[Maixih, 1887.
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- ' - t

z
.1

wF -

25968 Netter': Motal Tic fer RallwayTracks.

25971 'Wildt's Door Mat

flarland's Dbouble and Gang Edger.

25972 Sylvcotur's SulkrySprlngTootliCultivator. 1 25973

~8

25970 Allen': (Card or Ticket Case.

Morgau's Wlndov.

25975 Slcc-r'a Aîpparatus for Cliecktng Cash. 296 Bl' iao o c:

Maroh, 1887.]

A

25916 Bell's Ilcater for Beds.



TUE CANADLAI PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

arn w- y,. s,,!

/1 7~' le,
29il P'oiIoy'a %Vt.alier Strip.

k6983 Gatnzr': Fkýeding Trouglh for Stock.

25Qi LVid'a. Stortu Door.

o

2~279 ilyron'. Ctoth Mcasuuing 3Xn~hj~e.

2591.2 Merffll'a Gang Bd=v.

i

o. e4

~ If ard.' IampI.L~hIcr&nd F.~UiiguIhey.

[march,.1887.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OiF1OE RECORD.

258 Lewi%'qrv I.xtiwuIher. 25981 iI*iwkee' Metaille Vrinting Bllock.

25990 floeS P'Ipe Vise.

M~cabe's ~ioWr. 259?i AzmItrofl4~s V~zrIasroficai.

ef 91

25983 Rusps i'a !ir-111IL

2S991 FOYtcle' 1'IOtUiCouzinu for Fronlt Axlm

March, 1887.]

31ccabr'a motor.



THE CANAD/ON PATE NT OFFICE RECORD.

25995 Stouts Plakattur Con? ectionery.

1-a Ior 1 VOsn'a Car Sirins.

2$ Itussell'a $tep-Ladder. OloV o

25997 Phltcy'g Signaûl AIpparatut.

J.

26000 Parkoe4aCmbtned frD nroaw amd UnU-

1,Mnmch, .1887.

jk

Gilbers,* (ýoacj.

25995 Sbarp'n Rocking Clialr.



THE CANADIAN PATIENT OFFICE RECORD.
________________________________ i -

26006 Mooro's Table and %Writlg Desk. V690? XePblo'i Hlot Wtor leatingBflUer.
.1. 4 --

Eirkwood'd Steam Rafflator. 28010 Parker's Potato Dlgc.
it 1 01

26013 Cliaplln'a MaabIOO for X0akIn ana D)rtying
Na11i.

March, 1887.J

26005 carner'w OaaIi Box.

260is Whenry' Rtotary stram Mngioe.

260I~ Voios Car Spdflg. 26012 Cox'a Goto.
26011 Voie7is Car Sprizig. 26012 Colosoato.



TE CANADIÀN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26014 Gillilard's Telophons Transiter. 26015 GIardners ShIelcd for Street Car Dri vetS.

20~17 Peargalps Diaitllednccr for Vellicles. 2ht18 Utôroux':.tutoxnaic Oas Extinstuishcr.

26j.- aineCs liall joint for CozmcUlit a lirueit
t 1 iandio.

(Matoh, 1887.



TUE CANADIAN PATE NT OFFICE RECORD.

J

26023 WalQs Artifian Ear Dr=-m

1,Iure 4 J

~~~Ire2.

D

26 Borland'a T eicgaph Ney.

26ýj24
Carlisl (orset.

26f)27 Crommer's Trouser Stretrizor.

t

'c.,

i63Ji3 v.tui.et'S OscillatIig i look for .9cwing
%ineidnL..

261)79 floer s mdilce for Mca"oirIna volocittes. 1 2eý.iýI,>1 ByoCtO!frOstzrcs

blardli, 1887.]

linnmiscli's Electra niotor, ke. ýfbjjl ltryceâ Cut-Off for Ga% Ilzimers.



THE CANÂDIAN PATENT OFFICE~ R MORD.

26032 Doran'a 8uspender.

26036 jole%' NfaiI Plato Feeder. 26037 Plylo's Electrie dA I.amp.

2603 Dcîlc'a arlbloNoaie.26040 Wilcomb'. Knitting Machino.

?6038 CbLasÔ'a Machlne for Maitng Tacks.

4.

[March, 1887.

26039 Derrickla Vartable Nozzlo.



THE CÂNADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26013 aritfln'a Letter Preea.

Perry's Piano.

26048 fleLak1'a Cireunar t.oom. 64 V1i' SrnIo.

26044 *Walnwrightt Ilriggs' Pire Extiniguinher.

Marcb, 1887.]

A'

26349 1,Visncrls Spring Hoc.



THE CA1NADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

~SU~'l Prytr's conatruclion cf Marliio VesseI&

2«34 Ayre's Modeo f 1Driving Spludito.

c

?Wd~ NuIrrliiV BJrick 911m.

'mJ

26053 Ooj's.vc!forÂyrt~n *wea,

26G5? Nviloox's Digital Forceps.

llcfcr:nn',~~'ach lo.2 Itathburu's Luaf TurneOr.

f March, 1887.

Ilefferinawn %vatch case.



Mardi,1887.]TIL CÂNAXIkN PATENT OF~FICE RECORD).

26üSl flcy & leal a ti ?.1av ~ klag Aparatus. ?6e62 J,.1nItsonl lintbtue for Ornainentoni Wood. 126Wb'

r4

'%Vlst'a Ollvor.

11,
I~I

Buuih'* Buldinxg Block-

26071 IIanmoré'a Non-condumtnçr Covering or
jacket.

Marcli, 1887.)



TE CANÂDIAN PÂTENT OFFICE R~EMORD.

26072 loward's Eicavator.

~v~i
n

DunnInWstvaffln Tongue 71P.

4%

26013 Wilktnson & M«a Washing Machtne.

26076 Krance's Poldtug Canopiy Thp fer Carrdages.

Cox's HaU9Wý.

(Mmrd,187

~LJ

J. r
lx: bM6 ]



THE CÂNA-DL&& PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26n82 TCry' Letter Onvolope Sbcct

26085 Hloward's Snow Plouuli.

26-J83 Hemzi' Brake for Children's Carnlagcs.

26086 Cook's Ililio %Vater upari.

p

26084 Montnomery's Expansible Connectlng pln.

y
I

I

2609 Eh' irom oldr.26090 Camion'a Btubbcr Shoo.

Blarch, 1887.]

26089 Ellis, Broom Helder.



THE CANADIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

26091 James & L.3,-IbylesSIlidng Gate.

ý6ýq9 Smitb*sThreud ltl'c:utr for Swig Ma.
chIncs. 1 i 0

20Rt2 Dematrer-t's Pot scraver.

Flatier's Saw Se~t 26q>S Brown a PrelghtCar Door.

~6C~7 ?rlfleo' mc~n F.nglno.Rayniettd'u <.rinilýnt I)JIk. IWt oc u,~

(mmrc, 1887.

W9Q Ilowe'w Fotcç- rump.1161597 Princes Steain pmane.



THE CANADIAN PATE NT OFFICE RECORD.

2610D Ua.wlcy's Centrifugai Pump.

M603 Skies' Corn Planter.

Pilel
?6104 rcasc's ilotAr Eurnamo

W012 llorrocc's Cabinet for Type Writers.

? 61 Il5 Ciark's âtufl1ng Blox.

26106 Frycra Iran ShIp. 276107 Owon's Vcntiator aIAd ilexier. In'IayCucad ok

march, 1887.]

Srniti.1- *'«- -- Nt..t

lltinve llay Carrier and kork.26106 Fryelle Iron Ship.



THE CA1NADL4& PATENT OFFICE RCORD.

26109 bMillett'a Copy1ug LAthe.

112 'Mrxwrll'* Band Saw blaehine6

i ~2
Kil

Il-.,I ~

26110 OJinscrr's G~t~ flIni~e.

W613 iIc' nwSo,1oca.

M Il1 MftxvllI's Scroil Saw machIor,.

25114 x:vaewkIImetro I1oolL

Mil1 CurrloaTI7cLe 19ox.

[March, 1887.


